
About Town
M ». Adam Mftktn of 18 Sum

mit atreet haa entered the Hart
ford hospital where aha will im- 
derfo a major operation.

JEembers of Olbbona Aasembly. 
CathoUc Ladlea of Columbus, wlU 
enjoy a covered-dish supper tomor
row evening: at 6:30 at the K. of C. 
home. A bualneaa .meeting will 
(bllow, during which delegates and 
elfeamates will be elected to the 
state convention in New Haven In 
October.

Mrs. Wilfred Vancour of 316 
gMUce street, and he# daughter- 
ta-law, Mrs. Wesley Vancour, the 
(hrmer Miss Florence Kane of this 
town, attended the wedding and re- 
eeption Saturday of Miss Fay 
Chicone and William Griffiths In 
Our lady of Mercy church, Plain- 
Vffle. Mr. and Mrs. qrifflths w-ere 
attendants at the wedding in New- 
York In December of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley. Vancour. The latter en
listed in the Army Air Corps In 
December. He attended the officer 
aandidates’ school of the Army Air 
O o ^  at Colby college, and is now’ 
at Maxwell Field. Ala.

The son bom at the Memorial 
.hospitol Friday to Mrs. Pearl Pren
tice Dorey and Assistant Seaman 
Alfred J .  Dorey of the U. 8. Naval 
Training Station. Sampson. N. Y., 
has been named Richard Allan.

Horace E. Risley, Jr., of 121 
Highland street was honored with 
a farewell party Saturday night at 
the home of his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. <3eorge Risley. 
of m  Highland street. He leaves 
for service with the Army with the 
other inductees on Friday. Games 
and dancing were enjoyed and a 

- buffet lunch was served. During 
the evening Horace, Jr . w’as pre- 
■Mtted with a purse of money by 
bis relatives and friends. His wife 
was the former Miss Harriet Mul- 
doon and they have a baby daugh
ter.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L.I.O.A., will hold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at A 
o’clock in Orange ball. A penny 
auction and social will follow the 
business, with refreshments In 
charge of Mrs. Margaret J. 
Smith and her committee. ^

Corporal Wilson Cone left 
Thursday for *Fort Sani Houston, 
Texas, imd Corporal Everett Cone 
haa also returned to Boca-Ratan 
Field, Fla. Both were called home 
bn account of the serious Illness 
ot iheir father, Everett H. Cone, 
of 28 View street, who is now 
Mowly impto'^ins-

Party Is Given 
Por Selectees

Hoineiiiltipad Park Resi
dents Honor Two of 
its Young Men.
Homestead Park turned out en 

masse yesterday afternoon and 
Evening, to honor Jwo of its young 
men who have been called to the 
service—Albert Borello and Louis 
Damato.

In a sylvan setting, off Home
stead street, near Middle Tflrn- 
plke west, the residents of the 
section gathered early. Tables had 
been set under trees and refresh
ments piled high. A large garage 
had been cleared and here dancing 
was enjoyed by the young folks 
while the older persons gathered 
in groups to swap neighborhood 
gossip and offer good, wishes to 
the youngsters who soon will 
leave. It was the llrst big gather
ing of the kind in years/ Nearly 
one hundred persons constituted 
the party.

As dusk deepened, lights were 
strung among the branches of the 
trees and the festivities were ic- 
pewed. Speeches were made by 
many during the evening, ail 
touching oh the War and the part 
Homestead Park’s young men are 
playing In it. Among those who 
spoke were Joseph Htiblard, Rocco 
D’Amico, James Trivignoi,_^d Jo 
seph Naretto.

At the close of the part.v, the 
honor guests were presented W’ith 
envelopes containing cash remind
ers of the occasion.

Pastor Resigns Must Believe 
In Beginnings

Rev. Ward Says in Ser- 
iiioii That It Is Essen-, 
tial These Days.

Rev. Janies S.

Wings of Gold 
For Local Youth

William F. Davidson, 20, son of 
Charles J .  Davidson, ot 16 Laurel 
atreet, won his Navy “Wings of 
Gold” and was commissioned an 
Ensign in the Naval Rc.serve this 
week following completion of Jhe 
prescribed flight training course at 
the Naval Air Training Center, 
Pensacola, Fla., the “Annapolis of 
the Air.”

Having been designated a Naval 
Aviator. Ensign Davidson will go 
on active duty at one of the Navy’s 
air operational training centers be
fore being assigned to a combat 
zone. ■

Mr. and Mra. William R. Fra
zier of Oakland street, have re 
turned after a week’s visit in New 
Hampshire and Maine.

For Sale
Good Fill Thaf Can Be Deliv
ered Or Haul If Aw ey'^ifh  
Your Own Truck. Apply Con- 
sfruefion Project, Corner of 
Main ancM»f. James Streets.

WTlIiams & Ravizza
Contractors

In resigning as pastor of .St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, read the fol- 
lowinc at the services at the 
church ye.sterday:

Acts 20; 17-:-“Ye know tirim  the 
first dny that I came after What 
manner I have been with you at 
all .scHson.s.’’

For Paul, his departure from 
Ephesus to Rome was a solemn 
time. He had- labored long He 
came this day to the parting of the 
ways. His triumphant faith In the 
Lord Jesus had been his constant 
message to the hand of followers 
now gathered with him on the sea
shore. He was speaking his last 
words to therh. It was no academic 
farewell: hts message was a living 
one.

The changes and chances of this 
mortal life bring re-adjustments 
We are passing through days of 
sw'lftly running currents of hew 
arrangements ajnd new order.

After_careful and prayerful con- 
.slderatlon,'! herewith present to 
St. Mary’s Parish, through the 
ciork of the Parish, my resigna
tion as rector, that I may accept 
the call to the Rectorahlp of St. 
George's rhurch, Lee, in the Dio
cese of Western Massachusetts.

r am conscious of a deep sense 
of gratitude to the people of SL 
M.'irv's. to the vestry and thc,,V.ari- 
ous organizations, to the commun
ity of Manchester, to the chvjrches 
and clergy for’ thelr hJilpfi?!'spirit 
of co-operation and Christian fel
lowship. to the choir and choirmas
ter, Mr. Cockerham, my thanks for 
.vears of faithful .service, to t 
Rev, Mr. Marvin for his coma'ra- 
tlon in the brief months ot'a^rvict.

I am relinquishing tjfis work 
with reluctance but I fe<el that the 
new field where thpr’nceessary du
ties are Ic.ss exafHng offers an op
portunity at tjvfs time for my best 
endeavors IjFbhrist.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
War Bond Show, State Theater 

at 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 2#

Blood Bank at St. Mary’s church

ROOnNG 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
' Expert w'orkmanship. All work 
guaranteed. ReaMinable Prices. 
No- obligation for an estimate. 
Write - \

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

“Believing in beginnings Is «s- 
i SL-ntial if we are to live in a better 
world tomorrow," said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., in the seFtnon at 
So\ith. Methodist church yesterday 
morning.“ The future is today, and 
if we fali to be in earnest now 
al)out getting started in better 
ways of Jiving all dreaming abo'ut 
a better tomorrow is fanciful," Jie 
said.

Must Have Foundation 
Mr. Ward pointed out that the 

Christian church in the last gen
eration strc.sscd the h^finning of 
the Christian life to the neglect of 
Its growth and development after
ward. “Today," he pointed out, “we 
have become so absorbed in plans 
for the development and growth of 
personality, that we have forgot
ten that if children and adults 
never get a start In Christian faith 
there is nothing to develop. .. The 
church In Its ministry must give 
more attention to the beginning of 
the Chr(stlan life, for as Jesus em
phasized in' the conclusion of the 
Sermon on the Mount that which 
is of supreme Importance is the 
foundation upon which the super
structure is built”

Evil Has Its Origins 
“Our failure to believe in begin

nings has made us unrealistic 
about sin, also," said Mr. Ward. 
Evil has Its origins as well as good 
and until we see that the begin
ning of war eventually reaches the 
stage of international war we shall 
never get rid of war. Until we see 
that Immorality in the Individual 
life has its beginnings in the first 
breaks with the moral law we 
shall not come to grips with the 
sinfulness of man.”

Delay in Shipping 
Red Cross Gauze

Because of the tremendous 
amount of gauze requisitioned by 
the government, particularly for 
surgical dressings,' there has been 
an unavoidable delay in shipping. 
Word has been received that the 
gauze for the new quota for the 
Manchester Red Cross surgical 
dressing workers was ordered 
some time ago, and should be re
ceived very, soon..

It was hoped that meetings 
could be re.sumed this . week, for 
September 23 is the first anniver
sary of the starting of the work on 
drc.ssings here, biit. .since the gauze 
has not yet arrived, the meeting 
w ill have to be postponed again.

The surgical dress.ings workers, 
who have worked so faithfully in 
the past year, are urged to be pa
tient. The announcement of the 
date for resuming work will be an
nounced in Red Cross Notes in The 
Herald just, as soon as possible.

Speaker Seen red 
' Bv Rotarv Club
The Rotary club will hold it.s 

regular meeting tomorrow night 
at 6:45 at the Garden Grove, Kee
ney atreet.

John A. Peterson, past poten
tate of the Hertford Sphinx Tem
ple, will discuss the great work 
being done for crippled children 
at the Shrine hospital, an in.stitu- 
tion he has been associated with 
for many years.
___________ :-------------------------- ^

__ __  <

Blood Donors
Badly Needed

« '
Mobile Unit Will Be at 

St. Mary’s Church on 
Wefinesday, Sept. 29 .
Through the fled Cross Blood 

Donor Service, everyone haa the 
opportunity to do something about 
their impulse to help, their feelings 
of patriotism, generosity and com- 
pa.ssion—solnething important and 
vitally needed.

It can he done without hesita
tion; our blood Is life to the 
wounded, but giving it wdU not 
hurt us. To donate a pint of blood 
is a simple process with no harm
ful after-effects, the body quickly 
rcstorihg the amount given.

V’ictory lies at the end of a road 
that stretches far ahead. Many of 
our men are bound to fall on that 
road as the going grows harder, 
However, if tho.se at home keep 
the shipments of life-giving blood 
traveling right along that road 
with our men, we have this assur
ance: thousands of those wounded 
will be .saved.1

We cannot count the wounded In

advance; therefore it Is up to us to 
supply *̂ sli the bk>od plasma that 
w'e possibly can, so that when it is 
needed there will be enough, for 
instances have been noted In which 
as many as 32 pinU of plasma 
have been required In saving the 
life hf one wounded man.

A week from Wednesday, on the 
29tb, the mobile unit of the Hart
ford Blood Bank will be in Man
chester again, at St. Mary’s 
church. To make an appointment 
for a donation on that day, call 
Mrs. Carl Swaiison, 2-1442. Do It 
now, and feel that you are sending 
new life to our fighters!

OLD
RECORDS

Must ba turned In fog ani- 
vage It you want to keep 
playing tlia new ones.

Z'/jO each paid tor old roe- 
ords Irreapecttve of quantity.

KEMP'S
’ Inr.

768 31ain SL Tel. 8680

Get on the Bondwagoh—yBuy War Bonds Every Pay Day
- / J

Average Daily Circulatloi) The Wraiher
For the Month of Angoat, 1848 Forecaai of U. S. Weather Bureau

8 ^ 5 8 IW clltrD PBiFi IC B F u iu n Slightly cooler tonight end cool-
Member ot the Audit er Wednesday morning.
Bureaa ot Ctreulattoae

M anchester— A City, o f  Village Charm
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ROBERT DOELLNER
Teacher of

VIOLIN and PIANO
studio: .59 Walnut Street 

Tel. 7961

Meeting Tonight 
Of Legion Grc n̂fi

The newly lnatalled”6fficers of j  
the American Legjdn Auxiliary 
will fill the chaicjr^t the meeting i 
this evening American Le- !
glon hall. this time, President j  
Viola Ricefw'ho continues in office | 
will rmrke her annual reptsrt. Mrs. i 
Macjmie Hanson will giVe a re- 

of the June convention.
Mra. Rice’s associate offichra 
e as follows: First vice presi

dent, Mrs. Emma Harris; second 
vice president. Mrs. Helen Mo- 
nast; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Olive Chartier; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Ruth Bunce; treasurer and 
publicity chairman, Mrs. Beatrice 
Little'; historian, Mrs. Jane Dol- 
son; chaplain, Mrs. Helen Griffin: 
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Dorothy 
Weden; assistant sergeant, Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
Jarvis

36 Alexander SL Manchester 
Phonea:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

4 5 ” X 3 6 ” 

Cannon 

Fine Muslin

WARM
/ I

Will B r  More Important to Your Comfort 
Winter I'han Ever Before.
\ 4

___  ~

We Hav^ Just Received
This Blanket Value

>  7%a‘‘S U T t Q N ’*

A RIA l VAIUII

T h is blanket, made of 2S%  wool, 50%  rayon, 25%  

cotton, is full • iz e -7 2 "x  8 4 " . Available in lovely colors 

- r o s e ,  blue, green and cedar. Luxuriously bound.

•TMt

$r.95

JWIUL’C cou
\  MANCHISTIR C/OHW

I  OF INTERESq; TO DISCRIMINATING MEN 1

ANNOUNCEMENT

Arthur H. Stein
Has Resumed Violin 
Teaching On Sept. 1

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupils Accepted.

Manchester Td. 3753 - 
Tel. T1 159 Union St. 

Rockville

s  SPECIAL SHOWING AND

PILLOW CASES
45cSmooth, even textured 

Cases, free from sizing or 
dressing. e a < ^

UCE TRIMMED ,o
CHAIR SETS *

Beautiful lace trimmed chair sets in white of ecru.

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
D E S I G N E D  AND BUI LT BY M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOP IN AND SEE THEM.'
V'

s  . t o d a y , TUESDAY AND 
S  WEDNESDAY

I  1007- W O O L  - :

I FABRICS
s  (All New Wool)  ̂ ■

S  Shown IirEull Lengths.

S  SUITABLE FOR MEN’S 
I S  SUITS AND TOPCOATS

■ s  TAILORED TO YOUR .

I INDIVIDUAL
’ REQUIREMENTS . '

i  TWEEDS WORSTEDS
COVERTS ' TWISTS 

FLANNELS

KELtEIt’S
887 MAIN STREET 

Next To Fetieral Bake Shop

SPECIAL SERVICE

MR. DAN QUINLAN 
Clothing Counselor, will be 
here to advise as to your 
particular requirements. If  
you’re busy during the day 
—Call 3264 for an evening 
appointment.

DON’T STAND FOR ITl

Liye In 
Comfort With 
Ck>al of Coke 

“Heat
It you 'want comfort mid 

warmth uae depend^le coal 
and coke.

FIREPLACE COAL

r SEAMAN 
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Snooeaaors to 8«amnn Coal 'Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 

o f a banquet or catfir* 

ing occasion then see 

o rca U '

ARNOLD PACANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Ju it imogiiM tho umi you con find for ono, or Mvorol bf 
thoM Morgan Cobinoh . . .  for conv^onf itorago, for 
ovoryday utility, or for downright practical purposes in 

'Mho kifehon, playroom, bath, hobby room, aiid so on. 
Hava fun salacfing your own arrangbmonfs or combi
nations. Wo have q cbmplato assortment bf types and 
sites for ovary requiroment.

S
‘S

failly dssaahlad. .  Saadad SMoatfe ready to stela ar pala# *

7 2 ”  X 8 4 ”

WARM PUFFS
$ 4 ’9 8

Warm cotton filled puffs with patchwork patterns and 
floral patterns. Cojlffl-s: - rose, blue, gold, and cedar.

Green Stamps G^ven With Cash Sales.

TwitlKHAUau
auHCHsara* CoMw

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

336 No. Mainly. * TeL 4148 Manchester

TO YOUR HOME{A S r .. SEE YOUR lUMBER O E R l E R ^ f / /

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S

Planes Bomb 
Venice as New Gains

Fifth Arm

' ' ' ' ' '  "V ■' s  ' .... ................

burial Services for'Fallen Americans in Sicily

by
Key Town of Eboli Cap- J ^ i Q i g Q r  M c i l  

tured by American Sol- ^  ^
diers; Germhus Swing- See Revival
ing to North and East 
To Avoid Trap By
Continued Rapid A<l- ------
vance by British Army; OUtillers Warn All Signs 

'^Noiib of Sele River. Q f W idespread illicit

O f Bootleg

Allied Headquarters, North i 
Africa, Sept. 21.—</P)— U. S. 
Liberators threw new weight 
into the conquest of Italy by 
bombarding the historic port 
of Venice as French troops 
and native guerrillas proceed
ed today to mopping up Ger
man resistance on Corsica 
a îd the U. S. Fifth Army regis
tered new gains in the Salerno 
beach, head. Slowly and ateadlly 
preasirtg the Germans backward, 
(he Fifth Army stormed and took 
the key town of Eboli, 16 miles 
Inland, which, had served the ene
my as a communications center 
during last week’s heavy fighting 
about Salerno.

1,  BiHter Way to Mbntecorvlno
f Gen. Mark W. Clark's soldiers 

[jalso  battered their way tbvMonte- 
^ in o , nine miles inland.^ln a 
[staged push, an official source 

disclosed. '•
. A military spokesman also an-' 
nounced that the Germans are 
swinging the lower end of a line 
which formerly enclosed the Sa
lerno bridgehead to the north and 
east to avoid , being trapped by 
the Continued rapid advance of 
the BrlUsh Eighth Army.

This rttreat already has takeri 
the bulk of the German farces j  
north of the Sele river. |

Fight Delaying Action
The Germans are using IntanUy 

supported by small groups of 
tanks to fight a delaying action 
In the Eboli area and the Fifth 
Army also was reported encoun
tering elaborate rhinefields and 
demolitions In its slow but con
tinued advance north of Salerno.

The enemy possesses excellent
defensive positions in_ the hill
country north and northeast of 
Salerno, the spokesman said, and 
the progress of the Allied troops 
is necessarily slow in . such ter
rain.

German prisoners were quoted 
in bffici.al reports from the front 
as giving eloquent testimony of 
the devastating effect of incessant 
Allied air atUcks on retreating 
German columns.

Cairo headquarters, reporting 
thf bombing of Venice, Mid one

IcoBtlnued oB Page SU)

O perations Breaking  
Out Alt Over Nation.

French Units 
Aid Corsican 
" Citizens Now

New York, Sept. 21.—(JP) —/Re
vival of liquor bootlegging/ls im
minent as the result of growing 
shortages and forced dealer ration
ing of current stocks, distillers said 
today.

All the signs of widespread illicit 
operations are breaking out. they 
warned—a valuable load of legal 
liquor hijacked in Chicago, a fresh 
outbreak of “after-hour” sales in 
monopoly states, pure stocks being 
re-bottled • Illegally and liberally 
cut with water and the inexpensive

(Conthmed on Page Two)

Big Offensives 
Against Enemy 

Soon to Start
Marshall Tells Legion 

Convention Allies at 
Last Ready to Carry 
War to Both Axis Foes.

Ready to Act 
On Resolution

House Expected to Fa 
vor Post-War Collabo'
ration With Others.

' . • ■ '■ .
Washington. Sept. 21.—qPir^The 

House reachsd for its legislative 
pen today to sign a hiatory-shapihg 
document’Which would place Con- 
greM on record in favor of post
war collaboration with other na
tions In maintaining a "just and 
lasting peace.”

Theraction comes in a roU call 
vote on a tersely worded resolution 
designed to bury any belief, that 
congressional ., peacetime philoso
phy will be dictated by a doctrine 
of isolationlem.

Little Doubt On Outcome 
There appeared little doubt as to 

the outcome. From both the ^Re
publican and Democratic sides of 
the aisle came potent support for 
the resolution) drafted by Repre
sentative Fulbnght'’̂  (D., Ark.) 
leaders o't. both parties expressed 
confidence it would be adopted by 
substantially more than the re-

^ uired two thirds vote.
A comparative handful of law. 

makers battled bitterly against it. 
They decl/ired its sdoptioii would 
sign away American sovereign and 
copatitutional rights, that i t s ’ ac
ceptance would Involve the United 
States ui the confiicts. the respon
sibilities and the wars of other 
continents. ' . ,

Slakes Worth Gamble ' 
Agninst that argument was lev 

eled the repealed contention of the 
resolution's backers that Cohgress 
had dealt this natloq out of post- 
war collaboration after World war' 
Np. J  and that the stakes of perms 
cent pelme were worth the gamble 
of the game.

FUlbright put it this way: This, 
hs said, is tbs *Tlnt small step" In 
building a foreign policy. He add 
ed:.

“In proper foreign - policy, |to-

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 21— (A*) 
Great offensives in which .the full 
strength of America’s armed forces 
will be hurled against the enemy in 
Asia and Europe are “just about to 
begin,” Gen. George C. Marshall 
said today.

Addressing the American Legion 
convention, Marshall said there ap
peared to be spme public misunder
standing of the recent Allied suc
cesses, a tendency to believe that 
the final steps of the war were be
ing taken.

Preparing for Operations 
On the contrary, he Mid in a 

prepared speech, toe last year and 
a half has been spent largely in 
preparation for operations of the 
large forces still to go into action, 
in establishing bases for future 
campaigns.

'Now at last we are ready to 
carry the war to the enemy," Mid 
Marshall, “all overseas, thank God, 
with a power and force that we 
hope will bring this confiict to an 
early conclusion. ' ' j

'But please remember that'this 
phase is just about to begin, a 
point, which seems not to be under
stood by our people here at home, 
possibly because they are far re
moved from the agonies of war ex 
cept for those whose sons or hus-

iOoBtlguM m  Page

Commandos Landed to 
Battle Alongside Pa- 

No Details Giv- 
Fighting Yet.

iriots; 
en of
London, Sept. 21- (̂A’)—French 

troops were battling on the soil of 
metropolitan France today for toe 
first time since toe collapse of toe 
republic In toe sprii^ of 1940 as 
Commandos from North Africa 
fought aide by side with patriots 
of the mountainous island of Cor
sica against the German garrison.

Announcement of the landing of 
the Commandos, some of the forces 
which took part in the Tuni.sierh 
campaign, came in a terse com
munique issued last night in Al
giers by Gen. Henri Giraud. The 
communique gave no details of the 
fighting, but said it had “taken a 
favorable turn.”

.Admit .Ajaccio Occupied
The Stockholm Svenska Dagbl^t' 

det, publishing dispatches ftom  
German-controlled Marseille, said, 
however, that French forces had 
occupied Ajaccio. Corsica’s capital 
and an air and naval base, after a 
sharp fight with the Germans. The 
Nazis were said to have retired to 
the eastern shore of the islapd, 
where they were receiving rein- 
forcetnents from the Italian main
land and the Island of Elba. The 
German gdrrison aljso was aug
mented by troops vrithdrawn from 
Sardinia, seven miles to the south, 
from which the Nazis were driven 
over the week-end by Italian 
forces.

It was hoped here that the 
French forces, bulwarked by Ital
ian trooDS, would quickly subdue 
the Nazis, estimated to number 
about two divisions or between 25,- 
000 and 30,000 officers and men.

'Prior to the collapse of Prance 
Corsica was heavily fortified by 
the French and had many under
ground installations and' sntl-air- 
.craft batteries. A fter' the Ameri-, 
cans invaded North Africa in No
vember, 1942, the Italians .sent in 
approximately 40,000 men and oc
cupied the island. Nazi submarines 
were said to have used Ajaccio as 

submarine base and other Ger
mans were garrisoned there. 

Frequent Reporta of Reaistance 
After the Italians took full con

trol of Corsica a state of siege

Chaplain Lloyd E. Langford' (center) reads burial services for 
American soldiers who were killed in the S ’.cilian campaign as soldiers 
and former Italian prisoners, digging other graves in the cemetery, 
stand with'bowed head-. This picture was tran.smltted by radio 
from Algiers by the U. S. Signal Corps.

Second Fl*ont to Be
V

opened From West;

Japs’ Losses 
Of Air Bases 

Prove CostlV

i Britain’s Chuticcllor 
Of Exche«|iier Dies

Russians Outflank 
Germans’ Anchor 
On Central Front

Red* Storm^ on fro... W h c c l e r  S c C S  
Captured Velizii and
Further ^th Slash Barucli Aiding
Across Kiev - Cherni
gov Highway to Cut 
Main Escape Railway.

Ban on Draft

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Jones Cancels 
Hearing Date

;h . ----- r—  ;

Decides Not to Testify 
About Bickering Be
tween Agency and OPA
Washington, Sept. 21—1̂ 7— 

Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
cancelled his scheduled appearance 
today before the House Agricul
ture committee, 'which had called 
him to explain reports o f  bicker
ing between Ills agency and the 
Office of Price Administration. - 

A s{X)kesman for Jones said be 
decided not to testify today be- 
cause he “ felt hd .ivas imable to 
give the committee the best pos
sible information,at tola tlme.’’- 

“Jonca Juat called off bis ap
pointment with toe committee and 
said ha would let m t know in toe 
next few days when, he could ap
pear,” Chairman Fulmer (D., S. 
C.) said. "I  don't know why he 
couldn’t come today."
.^Puzzled by Failure to Appear 
^Representative Rlzley (R., 
Okla.). a committee member, aald 
he pras pusaled by Jonas’ .failure 
to ap p w . "I  don’t  know 
whether It’a because Joneg doesn't 
have a definlta plan or whether 
ha doeant want to face a bar
rage of queations.’*
. Chairman Fulmer (D., S. C.) 
Mid farmers want to know “wheth
er or not we are going to con-

iCbatlJUMd 'm  Fags Xwajf

(Continued on Page Two) 
"  ./

Full Strength 
Seen Needed

Legion Told Use Only 
Way to Win Complete 
Victory and Peaefe.

Bulletiii! v*
Omaha, Sept. 21 — ,

President Roosevelt, in a mes
sage qead today before the na
tional convention of the Amer
ican LegtoB, called for "an In- - 
creased rather than lessened 
effort” In "many’pfaasea of the 
national program,” and point
ed to civllinn defense ns “nn 
example of this sort of latent 
need.” The message was read . 
by National Commander Rm bo  
Wnring.

Ixindon, Sept. 21.—(JP)— 
Blasting Into the Smolen.sk 
defense zone to otitflank that 
German central front anchor, 
Rfed Army forces storrhed on 
today from captured Velizh, 
65 miles to the northwest, 
while further south they bad 
slashed across the Kiev- 
Chcrnlgov highway on the miUtlle 
Dnieper river and cut the main 
German escape railway between 
Zaporozhe and Dhiepropetrovsk. 

.\mazlng List of Triumphs 
The Moscow communique dis

closed an amazing list.of. triumphs 
marked up by the bard-slugging 
Russian troops, including the 
start of a great wheeling move
ment pointed toward Cherkasy, 
key rail , center on toe Dnieper 
southeast of Kiev, in an attempt 
to entrap tbe, hundreds of 
sanda of Uerm&n troops reported 
massed in the river bend.

Morp than 1,130 towns qnd vil
lages fell before toe slashing So
viet advances, toe Russian war 
bulletin said. Tremendoua piles of 
w ar equipment, including strings 
of fully loaded troop and material 
trains, tanks, armored.'cars, guns 
and ammunition were reported 
taken intact, as well as great 
caches of'grain, indicating, the 
haste in which the Nazis were 
fleeing on practically all sectors of 
the battle, front.

10,000 Dead Left on Field 
The enemy left more than 10,- 

OOO dead on the field of battle, toe 
Russians Mid. \

Red Army “airmen smashed an 
apparent attempt of the Germans 
to. ev ^ u ate , toe Caucasus, when 
they sank an enemy mlnesweep- 
ar and three troop barges just

Expects Slap at *Hoanl 
ing’ of Workers b y
War Imiustriefj ’ to 
Dent Military Front.

---------■ V
Washington,.Sept. 21—iJPi—With 

.support for the measure apparent
ly ebbing. Senator Wheeler (D., 
Mont.i counted heavily today on 
Bernard M.-Baruch to dent the sol
id military front against his pro
posal to deter the father draft.

Wheeler told reporters In ad
vance of the scheduled resumption 
of hearings on the fcgfislatjon .that 
he expected Baruch to criticize the 
reported “hoarding" of workers bv 
war industries. The Montanan con
tends this has done more to put 
family heads in line for induction 

thou- next mpnth than any other one

High Price in I Îeii and 
Eqnipment Paid While 
Losing Lae and Sala-
inaua on New (iriiinea.

« ■ . __
Allied Headquarters In the 

Southwest Pacific. Sept. 21—(/P)— 
Japan paid a high price in men and 
equipment w’hije losing Lae and 
Salamaua on New Gviinca. Now 
that these air bases sre firmly in 
General MacArthiir’s hands, enemy 
garri.sons in the area are begin
ning to undergo attacks by Tighter- 
escorted bombers and to see tpore 
strafing Allied fighters than they 
have experienced before.

Just how many of a Japanese 
Aimy once estimated at 20,000 men 
were slain as Salamaua fell Sept. 
J2 and Lae Sept. 16 remains to be 
disclosed in official reports. But a 
spokesman for General MacArthur 
said today the enemy, caught in s 
jungle encirclcmenj movement, 
lost heavily. i

Regiment I-ost In Early Battle* 
He said evidence has been found 

that the Japanese lost an entire 
re*^lmont, ordinarily averaging 2,- 
200 men, in killed and'hospitalized 
during thrSoutpost battles at Wau, 
Mubo and KomlaUim leading up to 
the larger scale fighting at Sala- 
rnaua and Lae.

Japanese soldiers who fled north 
from Lae now are being added to 
the mounting list of enemy dead. 
American and Atislralian soldiois 
who placed armed blockades aeross 
the'jungle trails above Lae. in ex
pectation of just such a retreat, 
now have contacted these fTtgi- 
tives. And Allied soldiers moving 
behind them fifu« "Aso have 
caught un with them

r.ffeetlve Air Raids 
Today’s communique told of ef

fective air raids'on enemy air in
stallations at Flnachhafen, onlv 60 
miles up the Huon peninsula fiom 
Lae, at Cape Gloucester, acro.ss 
Da'mpler strait on New Britain. 
120 miles from I.4ie, and .of exten- 
riye fighter activity in the north 
New Britain coastal area of Kimbe 
bay. fouehlv half way along the 
route to Ihe choicest target on that 
Island-cithe' bic air and shipping 
stronghold of Rabaul,

Australian - manned Beaufight- 
ers poured 20.000 rbtmds of ammu
nition into an airprome. supply

Sir Kingsley Wood,’62, credited 
la'i'gely with keeping Great Birit- 
aln's wartime finance on ev< 
keel, died today. ------- ■ ‘

Death Takes 
British Chief 

Of Finances
Sir Kingsley Wood Suc

cumbs on Eve of Au- 
uouncciiicut of Pay- 
As-(>o lucoiiie Tax.

Omaha, Sept. 21.—(/F)—Roane 
Waring, national commarider of 
toe American Legion, and Paul V. 
McNutt, war manpower commis- 
aioner, joined today in telling dele
gates to the opening aeHion of 
toe Legion’s silver anniverMry 
convention that only by aummon- 
Ing the full strength ^  America 
will the war result in 's complete 
victory for the United Nations on 
the battlefield and at the peace ta
ble.

Waring and McNutt preceded 
the scheduled presentation of toe 
Legion'a Diatinguisbed Service 
Medal to Gen. George C. Marahall, 
chief of staff of the U. 8. Army. 

.'M ust Consider Post-War Plans
In a report of his acUvities as 

national commander during the 
laat year, prepared for delivery to 
toe 1-egion, Waring declared that 
the Legion ihuat not only re com 
mit itself to its present war-time 
mandates but alM must consider 
p’.anil .for post-war America dur
ing the coming yeur.

McNutt, ln>an address prepared 
for delivery to toe convention 
dwelled ppon the Immediate war 
efforts, and Mid, “we muat put be

(Continued on Page Tw'o)

factor.
Criticism Made In Re|iorl

Baruch made' such a criticism in 
his recent report to War Mobiliza
tion Director James F. Byrnes. But 
at the same time he said it would 
be unwise to-cxempt Tathers in un
essential occupations if it meant 
taking skilled workers ftora, war 
industries.

The Senate Military committee 
vpted yesterday to call Baruch as 
a witness cq, Wheeler’s demand, 
but toe time of his appearance re
mained in fioubt. The Montana sen
ator said he wojild not. ask for de
bate on his blir^until Baruch had 
been heard, probably tomorrow aft
ernoon.

While Wheeler was Inclined to 
'discount its effect, the opposition 
voiced against his bill yester^iay by 
Gen. George C. Marshall, • -Army 
chief of staff,, and Adrhlral Emeat 
J . King, commander of toe fleet.

(Contlaiied on Page Two)

Watc'li Change 
On ChiuTli Tie

A

IsOfficiVls and Uiploiuals 
Closely Scan Moscow 
Friendship to (Ju ireh .

I-ondoii, Sept. 21 T- i/fi — Sir 
Kingaley Wood, chancellor of the 
exchequer, died today.

'riie rnan who was credited large
ly with keeping Great Britain a 
wartime finance on an even keel 
died on the eve of the anticipated 
announqemenl of his pay-as-you- 
go plan for workers’ income tax.

He was 62 years old.
In Post Since 1949 

Sir Kingsley has served as chan
cellor of the exchequer under 
Prime Minister Ciuirchlll since 
May 12, 1940. when he received the 
post in a cabinet shakeup.
-  He previously had served as lord 
privy seal hnd air minister.

,On Nov. 3. 1940. he was made a 
member of the w ar cabinet but was 
dropped from this inner circle in 
February, 1942. in another shake- 
up.

W4)od wa.« fhe son of a Wesleyan 
minister. He commenced his politi
cal career in 1911 as a member of 
the Lon l̂pn County council, equiv
alent to a city council in the Uni
ted ^ a te s , ■>.

He has oeen a member of the 
same constituency since, 1918 and 
in l630 became chairman of the 
Executive committee of the Na
tional Conservative arid Unionl.st

Mediterranean Battle
field Called ^Third 
Front’ in Report Today 
To Commons; Claims 
No Time Lost Needlessr 
ly in Operations in 
Italy; French Army Be
ing Steadily Organized

London, Sept. 21.—(fl*)—• 
Prime Minister Churchill de
clared ^ d ay  that the second 
front \Vill be thrown open "at 
the right time’’ and “a mass 
invasion of the continent 
from the west will begin.*' 
Calling the Mediterranean 
battlefield the “third front,’’ 
the prime miniater told Clommons 
that the second front “already ex- 
jata potentially” and “already ia 
rapidly gathering weight. . . .
The second front exists and is a 
main preoccupation already w4,to 
the enemy.

Not Tet Thrown Into Play 
“It has not yet been thrown In

to play,’’ he continued. “That tim* 
ia coming.

“At What we and our American 
allies judge to be the right Uma 
this iront will be throwm open and 
a mass invasion of toe .contlnent- 
from the west will begin.” 

Surveying the whole sweep of 
the war with serene confidence, 
Churchill also declared:

1. Not a moment was loat need
lessly in the operations agalnat It- . 
aly-and except for toe failure of 
Italian guards to' do their aMlgned 
duty Benito Mu.ssolinl would hava 
been shot when Hitler’s agenta ree- • 
cued him at' Oran Saaso.

2. American forces have landed 
on the island of Sardinia to assiat 
Italian troops.who drpve the Gei^ 
man garri.son over to Corsica, no# 
being occtinied by French units.

Tripartite (x>nferenee Soon
3. A tripartite conference of 

representatives of the United 
States. Britain and Russia will 
take place “at an early date" and 
no question will be barred from 
discussion. Ajiy differences will be ' 
set aside for a cohference of Pre»n,j 
ident Roosevelt, Premier Stalin and' 
the prime minister himself.

4. The Allies are prepared to 
place large Armies, in Italy and

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Wafhlngton, Sept. 31—iF)-- The 

position, of the TrtMury Sept. 18: 
Receipts, 1340,116,839.39; exr 

penditurcs. 8325,002.502.85; Wqt 
balance. 812.896,916,^63.52.

Bv W ade W erner 
(F «ri«erl> U 'h le f of T he Ass€»elaied 

P ress  Bureau In Mom-ow.) 
'Washington. Sept. 2 !— (F) 

Ecclesiastical developments in 
Moscow^ once the anti-religious 
center of the world. • are . hetoR

___........................... __ __  ____  watched closely by ' official and
apparentiv damaged Its chances of J diplomatic quarters heie.
p a W e .  • I M arshal Jo se f Stairn ’s  recent ap-

Senator Austin (R„ Vt.) ahid he proval of the organization of . a 
thought toe testimony of toe two holy«»ynod and election of Bwhop 
miliUry chiefs “shows the fathers j Sergei as patriarch of the Ry*®'®" 
draft measure ought not to pass^" Orthodox church was considered 
a view that was shared by Senator algnlficant enough in itself as a 
Hill (D„ Ala.) and some other sen- possible move toward creation or a

(l.'ontlniird on Page Two)

Yank Bombers^ 
RaidAirliase

(Continued on Page Sl»)
['■state church functioning in colla
boration with the Soviet regime, 
just as the old«ajate church of pre
revolutionary days collaborated 
w5th th’e Czarist regime.

The publication in Izve.slia. offi
cial organ of the Preaidium of the 
Supreme Council of the USSR, of 
a church order excommunicating 
all prieata and laymen who have 
cooperated wjth the enemy, further 
emphasized toe apparent trend to-

Sept. 21—(FH-The - ed, but toe revenues that accrue to church and

Employes o f Cook County 
Must Wait fo r Their Pay

Chicago, — r -  . J , J
»  th . ,c«.w

(C3iicago) treaaurer’s office for
payroll purposes was devoid of im
mediate cash today and paylesa 
paydays until Dec. 1 for some 6,00<) 
employes was forecast by Treas
urer Victor L. Schlaeger.

Some 8625,000 wfa to have been 
distributed to the employes yes
terday. in aalariea and wages for 
the first half o f ' September, but 
Schlaeger did not algn the payroll 
cbecka, marking the first pqyleM 
payday for county employes llnee 
1983.

Revenue* Already Earmarked
Thri'o’i! be money coming into 

toe. treasurer’s ' office .during the'  1^CsaUMMd iO wacka, Sftblacgar axglain- *50(1,000.

pur
poses—but not for payrolls. Ap
proximately 83,000,()00 would 
needed, to meet the next five semi
monthly payrolls.

On Dec. 1, the beginning of the 
county’s next fiscal year, toe coun
ty could arrange to sell tax antici
pation warrsmta t,o pay back Mla- 
riea, Schldeger explained. •

County ^ a r d  Presidept Clayton 
F. Smith said that toe county’s 
troubles were due to Insufficient 
revenues; that its 'total Income 
from taxes was leM than seven 
million dollars, far below the eeti- 
mete. The county budget for 1943 
estimrted expenditufea at 818,-

Impressed by Proclamation 
•What paAicularly ImpreMed 

some observers of Soviet develop
ments. however, was a proclama
tion of the Orthodox^ church -  last 
week appealing to Christians of all 
countries to unite in defense of 
their -faith against Fascism. This 
appeal, coming from the p llw  
where the Commintern xised to call 
on proletarians "of all countries to 
unite against capitalist exploita- 

I tion, .wga a aharp reminder of toe 
diatance traveled In Moscow since 
the hey-day of the militant GodleM 
league. '

It took on added Interest In the

Beauvai.s-Tille Fiekl Giv- 
:en SecomI Haiiiincriii}; 
In Four Davs Touay.
Loiulon. Sept. 21—iFt--Striking 

into France in daylight with a pro
tecting escort of R. A. F. Spitfires, 
American medium boriibers gave 
the Beauvais-Tille airba.-fe.
baltway 'oetween Paris and the 
coast, its second hammering in 
four days today. .

Th*’ attack was made soon after 
the German radio reported a night 
“nuisance” I'oray by K.A.F. bomb
ers into Germany. .

Th^ attack was made soon after 
toe German radio reported a night 
“nuiMnee” foray by R.A.F. bomb
ers into Germany.,

Allied heavy bombers have not 
been put since TJiursday when toe 
Fortresses hit. the Nanates area 
and-toe R.A.F, bombed the Alpine 
tunnel at Modaiie.

Renew Aerial Offensive
formations of  ̂ Allied

Mi ^ * 1

i

Large ---------- ,
bombers and fighters ’iw*pt out 
acroH toe British southeast coast 
th(8 rooming in the direction of 
northern France In a daylight re
newal of th* aerial offensive 
against objMtlves in occupied ter
ritory, ^

After reaching toe French shore 
the riUdcra.fs.nncd out In^different 
directions, presumably to. blast at 
Nasi airfield* and communieaUon*.

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol tlie (F) WIra)
_______ ______________

Three Killed in Cave-ln
Denver, Sept. 21.—iF)->Tha«*l 

Denver firemen were kljUad today I 
in the cave-ln of a fire-tiwept 
nel of the Denver 4t Salt Lakal 
ra'IW ay about 27 miles w est of I 
Denver. The men member* of an I 
emergency creiy were ldentifleg| 
as Vernon Parrish, assistant 
perintendent of the .Ulenver F lral 
department shops; Jln i' Wlllianw;| 
pumper driver, and .lack Kennedy.l 
Denver Fire de|iartment officialsl 
said the tunnel ehved in after sup-l 
porting timbers were burnedl 
awnv. ,\ brush fire evidently start-1 
rd the blaze in the 1.800-Ioot bor*.| 

• .*' •
Strikers .\sked to Return

Chicago, Sept. 2l.—(F>—Army| 
offhials of the Sixth Servh 
t ’ommand today, asked strikiag| 
employes at the Carnegle-llllnois 
Steel Corporallon’s Gary (lB&j| 
tin mill to go hack to their, 
first, then settle their grievwi 
The walkout begap early jeeter 
day when 40 men left their job*, i 
rttropany spokesnien said, and h|| 
mli!Taftern*K)n only 'O small 
(-entage of the normal workla 
for**e was on hand, some helnf 
forced out- by lack of working 
terlals and other*-; In pro* 
against a company move to tr 
fer them to other job*. Foiir-fi 
of the regular day shift did ns 
report for duty, and production 
tinplate for the Army was vlrt>“
Iv at a Jitandstlll.

Attendant Held Rcsponsibl* 
Waterbury. Sept. -  21.—iF)- 

Clarence D. Northrup, 178 
nock atreet, Bridgeport, at* 
at th* Southbiiry Trmlnlng 
is held criminally responaln 
the death Aug. 10. *4 BonnvMit 
RltpoU, 10. New Haven, a pM 
at the Training *clio*l, nn«*r 
finding handed
Coroner Mile* F . McNlff. J t-  
hoy. *•>•■ *he finding, dloo ̂ » 
Injuries caused by * • .  '
water preMore Int* kl* j
the "Training *<*001. Aug. E  
died a t  Waterbary hoMI**“ '  
next day. ,  ,  .
RiMslaaa Captuio Ch*ralg*ff 

I  Tra-*-- Bap*. >1 
Bu**taa*
o l Chetalg*V. 77 
of Kiev and oa tk* 
railway, a  BeaUf*

I tadajr.' -
■ /va

m  m
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4̂ Special Show 
In Bond Drive

Concert Also at State 
Theater Tonight by the 
Regimental Band.
Bale* o f War bonda are expected 

to take a Wg Jump tonight when n 
apacial show will be presented at 
the State theater. The admission 
will be on the sale of bonda and 
bonds of 126, $50 and $100 and 
over will be accepted. The show 
is to start at 7:46 o ’clock and w-UI 
be preceded by a parade from the 
Center to the theater building and 
a concert by the Coast Artillery 
band ideated here. The concert 
will last 16 minutes. The picture 
will be” So Proudly We Hail.”

The calls of the air raid war
dens at the different homes which 
were t »  have started last night, 
Boema to have been delayed. Many 
reported this morning that they 
hsid waited at their homes last 
night but there were no calls.

Ibose who were not called on 
last night will be seen this evening, 
it w*as announced this morning. 
The quota for the town is $760,000.

South End Station 
Gets'Coat of Paint

Liquor Men
See Revival^

Of Bootleg
(Contlniied from Page One)

'The South Manchester freight 
station, now owned by the New 
York, New Haven it Hartford rail
road, hsis ben repainted and now 
presents a neat appearance. The 
atatlon was erected by the South 
Manchester Railroad over 60 years 
ago to the north of the Park street 
bridge. The new owners hate re
cently rebuilt the platform and 
Ixsd  up the building. The build
ing repainted la now light yellow 
writh a brown trim. This is the 
same color as the Manchester pas
senger station.

^ liat Your "E " Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs,

DO YOU SUFFER 
FOOT MISERY?

■imNI!«a-TIRBD.ACHING rBKT 
Set qalrk relief tir aalna (he Bm 

■ gMaaelcea aallaealie PODOU A 
wblts ataialeae ereaai whieb eaaea 
the tapaalea akia (laaaeB aaS alv.a* 
aaal •Tatlfrlaa eallaf aaabllag rea 
Sa amik aaS aleea keiter. Eeanoail- 
aaka aaey t# aee. Oel a far at 
WODOL, (Mar ter ealr sa eeata at 
W elSea Ora* Ce, Center Pharmarr. 
Marakr Drac Ce., J. W. Hale Corpo 
aaa all gees Srac aterea.

C O M E  T O

Stafford Fair
BTAFFORD BPRINOS, CpNN.

Oct. 1-2-3
DAY AND NIGHT 

t Days of Harfiess Racing! 
AfricuUmral Exhibits 

Cattle Show
Horae and Cattle Drawing 

Contests
BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS! 

landnf At Night t— Band 
Concert —  BIG MIDWAY — 

Rides — Shows

portable still coming into common 
usage in larger cities.

EverytWlrig except general bath
tub gin-making and home brewing 
has turned up in private and public 
reports during recent months, in
dustry leaders admitted.

"A  serious illicit , liquor situa
tion is on the verge of breaking 
out in the nation," O. H. .Martin- 
sen, distillery executive said today. 
“If the sugar rationing is lifted, 
illegal liquor intere.sts are bound 
to swoop in and take advantage of 
it.”  •

Robert Barry, another liquor 
executive, aaid "bootlegging and 
the black mafket are rgal economic 
problems.

"The enormous margin o f tax 
profits saved by non-licensees ftCt.<i 
as a tempting come-on for the boot
legger.” Barry said. "Added to 
thia is the lifting of the bhn on re
filling used bottles.

“ Despite the fact that the pub
lic is better protected againat 
fakery today than in prohibition 
days, a quantity of biand-Iabelted 
used bottles is falling, into the 
hands of Illicit liquor dealers, and 
the re-fills are either cut whiskey, 
o r a  mixture composed of one part 
W ter, and one part alcohol mixed 
with phoney coloring."

A general' roundup on illicit 
liquor: dealings revealed the fol
lowing. from private and public 
sources;

Heavier .Shlpmenta Help
Re-filling of Scotch whiskey 

bottles with synthetic Scotch was 
prevalent during an acute spring 
and summer, shortage, especially 
in the east. Recent heavier ship
ments from abroad have helped 
cure the situation-

In the west central states, so- 
called bourbon whiskey Is being 
made from sugar whiskey, flavor
ed with,tobacco juice.

In the ' southeast states, acute 
shortages have started a run ob 
backwoods stills, and high prices 
are being paid for "white mule" in 
south central communities.

West coast restrictions^. are 
tight, enforcement strict, and 
bootlegging low.

The north central section has 
been plentifully supplied with le
gal liquor, and strong moves are 
being made against pljfering of 
rail shipments and hijacking of 
trucked goods.

The Conference of Alcoholic 
Beverage Industries reports that 
the amount of whiskey o f  all 
kinds remaining dh hand .in the 
United States at the end o f July 
was (after shrinkage) 37S,016,8(M 
gallons— bare two years' aufmly 
at the present rate of consump
tion.

The conference added, however, 
that .some of the stock must be 
saved for the posl-w’ar period.

I ta s b tc c ^

^ I ^ F U E L O i L ^ '
DIAU 8S00

MORIARTY BROS.

Big Offensives 
Against Enemy 

Soon to Start
(Contliioed from Page One)

bat)ds have been engaged in the 
fighting."

Marshall said hd’ found himself 
“ in a curious slate of mind" over 
suggestions that perhaps the Army 
had acquired more than it needed 
of sorpe types g< war g^sod*' 

Struggle to Meet Demands
‘ ‘For three years or more," he 

said, "it has bden a daily struggle 
of striving to meet the demands 
without the available means.. There 
has been the constant problem of 
weighing the priorities of this 
theater against that one, of send
ing men to the front for whom 
tiaining ammunition has . been, 
lacking or similar deficiencies.

"Now 1 find myself in the posi
tion of being questioned, if not in
vestigated, for having too much of 
something or other. I don't know 
yet exactly what this excess Is, but' 
I do know that I am profoundly 
grateful that for once in the his
tory of the United States there is 
Suggested the possibility that we 
may have too much of something 
or other with which to support our 
Armies."

Preparations have been made in 
North Africa and Sicily, and are 
about to be made In Italy, for the 
support of huge ground and • air 
forces, said Marshall, and for a 
long time similar preparations 
have been under way in Great Bri
tain and the Pacific.

Will Releaae Naval Forces
The Mediterranean auccess will' 

release great Naval forces for the 
war against Japan, he saltfv and 
thia means advance planning for 
bases from which the ships can op
erate.

” Wo are similarly.- engaged in 
planning regarding other forces, 
particularly air, " he aaid, "and It 
will probably interest you as mutfii 
aa it will discourage the Japaneee 
to learn that our most difficult 
problem is to find sufficient bases 
from which to operate the vast 
forces which are to be poured into 
the Pacific for the rearrangement 
of the affairs o f the son of heaven 
with his mllitarV clique. ’ . . .

“ But I would add that these 
matters are not the affair o f a 
moment, the result of a campaign 
o f propaganda, .pr of temporary 
enthusiasms or special interests.

"We must proceed in the most 
busInessIlKe manner possible to 
make this war so terrible to the 
enemy, so overwhelming in char
acter, that never again can a small 
group of dictators find a sufficient 
following to deetroy the peaceful 
security of a civilised world."

lOÔ OOOth Engine Is Made 
At Pratt & Whitney Plant

East Hartford, Sept. f l —Avia-^single and double row "Wasp” en-
tion sngine history will be made 
here Friday, Sept. 24, at the plant 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corpora
tion when the one hundred thou^ 
andth of the "Wasp" series of cn" 
ginea is prepared for shipment. The

glnes that have been developed 
through the years, successfully 
passed its test funs at Christmas
time, 1925. A group of the Pratt A 
Whitney pioneer airprafters who 
were present.at that time and who 
have been with the organization

event will be observed at open air while it has produced 100,000 en
gines with a total horsepower run
ning into astronomical figures, will 
be special guests.

Wasp Engine No. 1 was built in 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's first 
shop in rented space in one end of 
a factory building used as a ware
house for tobacco storage on Capi
tol avenue in Hartford. The Double 
Wasp 100,000th engine was con
structed in the gigantic plant in 
East Hartford of components ma
chined here and in five satellite 
plants in nearby communities. 
Each of these Is many times larger 
than the original 1925 factory. 
Hundreds of subcontractors and 
vendors in half the states of the 
Union each furnish a share of the 
nearly 10,000 parts in the engine.

ceremonies in -which the Army and 
Navy will participate.

On exhibition will be the mile
stone-marking 100,000th engine, 
the first Wa.sp engine, vintage of 
1925, examples of the sey$n cur
rent production engines, and fight
er, bomber and transport planet 
powered with Pratt A Whitney en
gines. Other planes will be in the 
sir over ̂  the field.

Lxtaned From Navy
The first Wasp engine, property 

of the Navy for whom it was de
veloped, has been loaned from the 
Navy’s permanent exhibition at 
Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, 
for the event. This ehglnc, which 
established the basic air-cooled, 
radial design of the entire line of

Japs’ Losses 
Of Air Bases 

Prove Costly

Knights to Buy 
$2 UOO ill Bonds

Cqtnpbsll Council K. of C„ .No. 
673, last night took from ths table 
the motion ritade at the last meet
ing and voted to transfer sufficient 
funds from its special account to 
purchase two bonds of $l,000 each 
o f the present war loan. Before 
this could be voted it was neces
sary to notify all of the members 
o f the Intended action and last 
night the vote was passed without 
opposition.

The council also heard a report 
given by John McCItiskey who was 
one of'the delegates from Connec
ticut tb the National Convention 
held in Cleveland last month: Mr. 
McCluskey gave an interesting ac
count of thesSOnvention.

I Personal Notices

Card o f Tl^ankg
W e w iih  tu thank wur many- 

rrl' iiUi fo r  their kind express ions  o f  
■ J.rmmthj-. at the  time o f  the death 
o f  our s is te r ,M rs .  Kat)ir.vii Sullivan.

Tim Iteardun Fam ily ,

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

(Continued from Page One)

dumps, anti-aircraft positions and 
surface craft Sunday at ' Klmbe 
bay. This is perhaps the first time 
these fighters have appeared In 
such an. effective role in this area.

On Cape Gloucester, flghler- 
e.scorted Liberators and Flying 
Fortresses dumped 94 tons of 
bombs Sunday, destroying five ene
my bombers and a fighter on the 
ground and setting airdrome fires 
which could be seen better! than 
half way back toward t.Ae. ! All 
the raiders returned to base.

Strafe From Low Altitude
in the Finschhafen sector, once 

the supply depot for Lae, Mit
chells, Marauders and Liberators 
gave airdrome, supply and surface 
targets a thorough going over, 
dropping 22 . tons o f bombs and 
strafing from low altitude.

The furious air activity in the 
Solomor.s of recent days simmered 
down. The Japanese weakly raid
ed Munda. New Georgia, and 'Vella 
Lavella positions of the Americans 
Saturday and Admiral William F. 
Halsey's air arm struck at gun po- 
sition.s dofendirgA the enemy garri- 
Bon at Vila, on Kolombangara.

Bomb Jap Posftions 
On Kolombangara Isle

U. S. Headquarters in the South 
’Pacific. Sent. 21. i/P) — Forty 
Dauntlep.s dlvF-bomber.s and Aven
gers torpedo bombers, with fight
er escort have dropped 40 tons of 
bombs on Japanese gun positions 
in the Bamberi harbor and Para- 
patu point ares.s of Kolombangara 
island.

A N%vy spokesman today said 
thssa two points have gun po.«i- 
tlons including strong anti-air
craft and artillery units which 
have shelled American positions on 
New Georgia abtipea the Kula gulf.

One large explosion was followed 
by hepvy black smoke after the 
bombing attabk on Kolombangara 
where an enemy garrison of possl- 
bly 10,000 men has been virtually 
stranded since United Stetea con
quest o f New • Georgia in mid- 
August.

Fires Around' Gun Positions
Several houses in the bivouac 

area were destroyed, 'reports to 
headquarters said, and, folio)v1ng 
strafing, fires were seen jt?ound 
enemy gun positions.

The Japanese raided their for
mer air base at Munda on New 
Georgia on the right# of Sept. 17 
and IS, causing a loss of sleep 
among United States personnel 
but little damage. There were jio 
tesualtica.

On Arundel laland northwest of 
Munda, American forcea are con
tinuing to attack the well-en- 
trenobed Japanese wedged into 
the small northern part of Me 
Island. The Navy apokesman 
aaid the enemy has had minor auc
cess in bringing reinforcements by 
barge only a mile and a haU 
across Blackett strait from Vila.

L̂ONS ON EXPENSES?' 
SHORT OF CASH?

Consider the sdvtauM of e 
TVuenaf loan. It ptovides niecded

I cash. Monthly repeymcaci islw 
iqto confidetsuoo tiling pricM 

' -end new tasee. A loan ol $100 
cost* $20.60 when promptly re
paid in 12 monthijr eoiueeuiive 

■*'^nstallnienM of $10.03 each.
A. ftaawarf lean oa yOur own 
fignafuie is made with prompe 
private service. For a loan, come 
in, phone or write codsy.

HtdCMoi .1.PINAirCg <M. 
Stnia Tkaate* BnlliStB^ ' 

S.id Pkaaa sesa
D,. R. Brawa. Mere. 

Ltaaaaa Na Ml

vUtages in the Katha district and 
twa locomotives at Kin.

Japanese Reinforce 
China Coast Patrols

Chungking, Sept. 21—(jp)—As a 
result of the recent sinking of the 
Japanese liner Ifamato Maru by 
an Allied submarine . between 
Japan and Formosa, the Japane.ae 
have sent Nsval reinforcements 
to strengthen patrols off the (Chi
nese coast, Chinese dispatches 
said today.

More than 10 Japanese war
ships have been observed at Amoy 
while others have been arriving 
off Swatow in Kwangtung add. 
Foochbw in Fukien.

The Japanc.se acknowledged the 
sinking of the 'Vamato Maru last 
week.

Jap Raiders Cause
M i n o r  C a s u td l ie s

Washlngtoh, Sept. 21—(/P)—
Japanese pianos raiding American 
positions on Guadalcanal in th e ' 
Solomon.s cau.sed slight damage 
and minor casualties, the Navy re
ported today. The raid, the third 
in a week upon Guddalcanat, ap
parently was of the nuisance va
riety and probably was carried 
out by bombing planes on a re- 
connat.Ssance mission.

The Navy previouslv had re
ported that on the night of Sept. 
15 a single Japanese plane 
bombed the Island causing minor 
damage and injuring one man. 
Earlier on Sept. 13 and 14, Solo
mons time, enemy planes bad 
bombed Lunga Point with only 
slight damage.
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Paper Salvage 
/ Drive Begins

Plans Completed for 
Collectious,. Soon to 
Be Announced.

Russians Oulilank 
Germans’ Anchor 
On Central Front

Red Tape Wag<^Tlu:own Away Fifty Years Ago!
1 ^ ****> e®*nc here for a loan to buy your home, you get
STMipt ttperleaceg advice from men and women who have long 

'^Fesra of apedallteil knowledge.' For Instance, Mr. Frank Che- 
; y « been Frealdent for 50 year#; .Mrs. .Maude R. Hill haa
r • “Wmber for M years, aad SecreUry for 10 years.

.For friendly eervike, eoroe in and talk oyer your individual

^M aaL e/L ey:SteX
' ILD INGWLOAN ASSOCIATION, INC

-  O R G A N / Z £ D  A P R IL  J 8 9 !  --------------------

10 Japanese Killed ,
In Kajtan Valley. .
^New Delhi, India, Sept. 21,—(F) 

• -̂Oroufid patrol activity, in Bur-, 
ma in which 10 o f a party of Jap
anese were killed northwest of 
Mawlaik in the Kaban .valley, aiid 
Beauflghter aerial sweeps against 

-enemy communications from Ycu 
in the north to Taungup pass. in 
tbs south were announced today 
by an Allied jdint war communi
que. V -

Sixteen Japanese trucks were 
set blaxing by the Beauflgbtera 
near Allanmyo and others were 
damaged at Yeu . and on the 
Taungup pass road in the sweeps 
over western Burma, the commu
nique ; said. Seven locomotives 
were damaged or deatroyed near 
Bazi and an oil truck waa Mown 
off the rails.

Mohawks bomlied Japanese-held

RE-UPHOLS.TER✓  •
2>Pc. Living Room Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
AlLWork GaaraiitMdt 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
Antrican Industrial Boildina 

98.1 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2 4127

tinned from Page OneL

south of the Taman xienlnsula 
above the ^captureir port of 
Novnrn.'sisk.

While the w h^i/ German front 
aopeared to b j^ ^ in ib llng  under 
the terriflo haUcrlng\by the Red 
Army legjons, the Na^ aituatlon 
in the ^Smolensk theatbr verged 
on tlUK precariou.s. Soviet, front 
lirt'^'i'eports indicated. H e ^  the 
Pusslana apparently were huHjng 
in immense concentrations of 
tillery. tfifantry, aircraft am 
tanks to clear the swamps and 
mine-filled forests around that 
bastion. 'V'esterday'a advance car- 
ri'^d -  them within 30 mtlea o f the 
stronghold.

.Admits Battle Near CBmax
The Berlin radio admitted the 

Smolensk battle was rising to a 
cilm ix, with Russian parachute 
troops dropping behind the Ger
man Iln^ above the northern arm 
of the Dnieper river bfend.
.The'fall o f Velizh not only flank

ed Smolensk but placed Red Army 
spearheads within 10 miles of the 
white Russian border and only 46 
miles northeast of Vitebsk on the 
rail line from Smolensk to Lat'vla. 
Ib e  old Pblish border is lesa than 
116 miles to the west.

Below Smolensk and .west of 
fallen Bryansk, the SdVlet columns 
pushed 45 miles, foi^ard to storm 

NKIetnya, and wire racing on for 
the white Russian frontier 
other units farther south oroaied 
the-9nov river 40 miles from 
Novoiybkov, a junction op the 
Bt^anak-Gomel railroad. '

Threatened With Capture
In the middle and southern 

Dnieper valley, Chernigov, Kiev, 
Poltava, DniepropetrovsK, Qier- 
kasy, i^porozhe and Melitopol 
wtrt ail threatened with imminent 
capture. The advance of the Soviet 
columns was so swift that at ona 
point, near Piltava, the Moscow 
war bulletin said, they were able to 
rescue 16,000 Ruasian civilians who 
had been rounds up. for forced 
labor in Germany. ; .

Soviet . battalions menacing 
Chenlgov, betwean Gomel and Kiev, 
gained from nine to 12 miles yes
terday, taking more than 90 towns 
in a sweep that carried them al
most to the lower edge of White 
Russia, the communique added. 
Other columns were 40 miles north 
of Kiev,' while southeast of the 
Ukraine capital more than 200 vil- 
lages were captured in a wheeling 
movement toward the Dnieper.

Capture of Slavgorod, on the 
extreme southern front, placed ttia 
Russian forcea in that sactor 'o&ly 
16 miles from ths Dnlqper.

X  ' I-1" I II...
To Probe RoNm  DopartroOat

Fairflald, Sept. 21—<a>)— A  
thousand* persons attending a 
town mooting hero last night 
voted, with virtually no diaaont 
to appelat a four-ttsmbar M*par> 
tlsan committee to''investigate the 
town police department, preiim- 
ihary to the establishment of an 
independent commission.

Three angles of the wa.ste paper 
problem' here were_ discussed last 
evening at a meeting held at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms on 
Center street. The committee de
cided to separate store collections 
from the residehtial sections; to 
have the waste paper collected in 
the same manner as the garbage is 
picked up now and to allocate all 
money, lesa expense of collect^ims, 
to the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pital’s»(aboratory equipment. Mel
vin Hathaway pre.sided- at the s c «  
sion, at which there were repre-. 
sentatives from Manchester's so
cial, fraternal and business life 
present. .

Merchants’ Division 
The business group, that is mer

chants, big and small, will be con
tacted during the coming week and 
collections from this point will be 
handled aeparatcly. While the sit
uation is admittedly acute, local 
mills have managed to cobtinue 
operations. What the manufactur
ers are trying to prevent is a 
shortage of finished product for 
governmental purposes and .do
mestic nstfs. Inventories are smali- 
cr now thin at any time in recent 
years.

Save Old Newspa|iers 
Householders are going to be 

asked to save all their old news
papers and other waste paper. 
Either wrap it up and tie securely 
with string, or pliice It in card
board containers and save it until 
notified that collections will be 
made in the various sectors select
ed. On that day, which'will prob
ably be the same day as the gar- 
baa-e collection is made, a ‘ truck 
will come around and pick It uo. 
It is to be placed near the curb 
for easy handling. '

William Ostrinsky will furnish 
the trucks and labor which will be 
thebniv cost of collection. The pa
per will then be taken to a local 
mill and the money sent to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. A 
supervisor for each of the four dis
tricts to be mapped out win be re
sponsible for the collection and the 
proper handling of the waste pa
pers. If possible the paper should 
be tied up or placed In a cardboard 
box.

Scarcity Everywhere 
A ccording to a bulletin from the 

TFPB there is a scarcity every
where rlglit now and Inasmuch, as 
the majority o f the finished prod
uct. uied for sheli casings, packing 
ammunition and sundry uses, a lot 
o f It win never be used again be
cause It will be shipped overseas. 
The organtzations to handle and 
cuUeet the waste paper will he set 
up '^thln a few days and a further 
announcement made to the public. 
Meanwhile hmiseholder.’i are urged 
to begin saving at once.

Thennly organlaatlon to benefit 
fronL^the sale of this paper will be 
the Memorial hospital which bsd- 
ly  teeJs this laboratory eauipmVnt.

Meanwhile the merchants will be 
asked to use a bit o f care in hand
ling their waste products «o that 
it can be- handled easily and taken 
to the mills. This angle of paoer 
collection will be left to Ralbh 
Skinner, John Galasso and Mr. Os
trinsky. ' v.

Death Takes 
British Chief 

Of Finances
(Coranned from Page One)

assoclatlort-^^the-Gonservatlve Par-
ty.

Death A nnouik^ In Commune
Sir Kingsley's death was an

nounced in the H o u ^ o f Commons.
The senior partnerNrf q^^ndbn 

law 'firm and a promlnFnt^insur
ance executive during trie earlv 
twenties, Sir Kingsley a lso^ d  the 
movement in Britain which n 
ed in the ectabllshment of 
Utry of Health.

Wood was responsible for the 
taxation program by which Britain 
raised unprecedented amounts of 
money to pay the costa of the most 
expensive war in all history, While 
still keeping the country In a 
sound financial condition.

Lloiiple Celebrate 
20th Anniversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry xsf 
32 Deepwood drive, observed thair 
twentieth wedding anniversary 
S’mday. They were married in 
Hartford on September l i .  1923 
and have been residents pt Man- 

.cl.eater^for the past two years. 
They are the parents of five ehll' 
dren, three girl# and two boys snd 
one 6f their sons. Robert Henry 
in . Is a corporal with ths United 
SUtes force# in the Pacific.

Friends .Were present from 
Hartford, Simsbury and Mnnebes- 
ter at the gathering.

Campbell Council 
To Hold Outing

Campbell Council, K. of C.. last 
night ndihed g committee to ar
range for the annual outing which 
wilt be held at the O sanh -cotti^  
in Bolton on Sunday, October 10. 
The members earlier In the year 
had 1  day’s gathering at their 
hopie aa at' that time there was 
trouble in getting transporuRon 
and it was thought that the aaiiual 
outlag m ii^t have to he poatpened.

Hie committee baa arrangsd teŝ  
a full day's program, on October lO ' 
along lines followei^ by the' mem
bers in the past. ' '

Everything But Water 
In North End Fountain

The North End has some- 
i thing on the South End when 
I it comes to providing s drink- 
I ing piece for horses. It will be 
l' recalled by many that the 

Spencer Memorial Fountain 
"for man and beast" Is on the 
north side of North Main _ 
street, right in the heart oi i 
the business section of the 
North End. —

The only thing missing is 
the water. At present the bo'vl 
is filled with about everything 
but water and this morning u 
horse could not get near it <f 
it wanted to drli^, as automo
biles were parked in front of 
the fountain.

French Units 
Aid Corsican 

Citizens Now
(Continued from Page One)

was proclaimed. Although tliere 
were frequent reporta of patriot 
resistance to the Axis forces the 
island, birthplace of Napoleon, 
Has been virtually isolated from 
the world.

Control of Corsica—a depart
ment of metropolitan France— 
would give the Allies facilities for 
carrying the war closer to the 
Germans both in France and in 
northern Italy.

The island is located only-'50 
miles from the Nazi-held Italian 
mainland In the vicinity of the La 
Spezia Naval base and the great 
port o f Genoa. Long range fight
er planes and bombers based ’ in 
Corsica could freely attack the Po 
valley, where the Germans are ex
pected to make their major stand 
in northern Italy.

Further, the island is less than 
200 miles from the French main
land and industrial cities of the 
Rhone vallejV which would thus 
be brought .within easy bombing 
range. -

Must Be Considered R egu la r ''
The announcement that P>6nch 

commando# had .landed oicGortica 
followed shortly a broajk^t from 
Algiers in which Olrihid warned 
the (Jermana that any man wear
ing a white brassard with a black 
deathe head ;rmist be considered 
"a regular ^bldler of the French 
army”

U n d ^  international law, all 
regular soldiers must be treatad 
a?^ri.soners of war when captured. 
Civilian snipers or saboteurs, on 
the other hand, face the possible 
penalty of summary execution.

Corsica is about 114 miles long 
and 52 miles wide and has an area 
of 3,368. square miles.

Vi a lull Change 
On Church Tie

(t'antinuP'J-from Page One)

liaht of worldwide anr:lety for the 
safetj' of the Vatican, now ringed 
around by German troops in 
Rome. "

It was-emphasized again by the 
arrival in Moscow Sunday o f the 
Archbishop of York, repreoenta- 
tivc of the Church of England, for 
cenversationa with the hierarchy 
of the rejuvenated Russian .Ortho
dox church. The scene at Moscow 
airport when the arebbtshop, 
wearing the purple cassock and 
four-coniered mitre of hit office, 
waa welcomed to . Stalin's capital 
by robed and bearded dignitaries 
of the Orthodox church, waa a far 
cry from the days when Moscow 
newspapers regularly observed. 
Easter with an outburst of anti- 
reltgUioa articles and cartoon#.

Show Interest In Article
Against this baokgruond, offi

cials here showed much interest 
in a «4-page article on "S'Ulin and 
God” appearing in the summer is- 
si V of the quarterly Bouktafi, 
published in New VOrk.

The article reviews the "life ot 
Stalin, depicting bis youthful re
volt against religion and his sub
sequent career aa a revolutionist, 
and culminating with a descrip
tion of his gradual realization, un'» 

^ e r  the stress of war, that .be waa 
^ e  man called by God to. save not 
only Russia, ' but .Europe, democ
racy^ religion and western clvili- 
zationX

ENOS TODAY:
“ Action In the North Atlantic" 

“ It ComeF Vp Love"
"'"(ll IIIBBIIII I'l I— B.1— »

W ^ .  AND THURS.

ABBOTT COSTEUO

PLU«.. .CHESTER MOMU8 
In “HIGH BXFUMIVB"

8acf[th§ Atfmk-

WALTZES jHOPS
EVERY "TUESDAY AND 

FRIDAY NIGHTS

K. OF C. HALL
$g Prospect Street, HnrtfnnI 

Fentnrlng

Art Websttr't
O id  T lm « n *  O rch e e tm
Hank Post, Prompter 

Fox-Trots 6-12 Kquaree

Forced to Quit 
Traffic PostI

Clarence Wrisley Dis
covers Job Too Stren
uous for 01(1 Man.
Clarence Wrlsley, a former spe-1 

cial policeman on the Manchester 
Police department who started to 
do traffic duty la.st week at the 
coiner of Main and Hollister 
street, has teslgned. Mr. Wris'.cy, 
who is 73 years of age. Was a for
mer motorman and it waa thought 
that he could do the work. He has 
found that it was too hard on his 
feet. There was no police officer at 
the corner j  esterday and a woman 
who was bringing her children to 
school, did the work. This morning j 
Officer. Raymond Griffin was on 
duty.

iTie police officer assigned to do I 
duty at Center and Adams street 
last year Is no lo'hjer on duty there 
and residents of Pine Acres terrace | 
are doing the work. Thomas R. 
Raby is doing school traffic at the 
Manchester Green school, Tom, as | 
a boy, was not ablb to throw over
hand and threw a baseball under
hand like a cricket bowler. How
ever, he is now able to get his 
hands In the air and with thV aid 
o f a'pdllce whistle Is doing pretty 
well.

Jones Cancels
Hearing Date

(Continued from Page Due)

tlnue a program whereby perhaps 
two or more people operating In 
connection with the various.agen- 
cies will have the power to" over
ride each other at will."

Should Have Definite Program - 
This “confusion," he added, hae 

been operating againat proper pro
duction, distribution and price fix
ing, and the time has now come, 
the chairman told Jones, when 
fanners should have a definite pro
gram for the empa that will be 
planted and han'ested between 
now and next spring and in 1944,:̂  •• 

“Various agencies have not work
ed out a well balanced, ■coordinated 
program.” Fqlmer said. “ We want 
to know if Jone.a. when he an
nounces a program can carry it 
through or if some other. Sfency 
like OPA can alter it overnight.’ ’ 

Jones, himself a former chair
man of the committee, probably 
will be queatloned also on 1;eporta 
that he may ask Congi-eea for at 
least a billion dollars to finance 
the 1944 war food program. The 
funds largely would be used to sup
port prices at levels designed to 
'encourage farmers to proiduce to 
the limit of their resdurcca.

Galessxl on Way to Rome

lilsbon, 3ept. 21—oFi—• Enrico 
Galeazzi. governor general of Vat
ican Cfity, arrived here today en 
route from l/indon to Rome. He 
passed through Lisbon two weelcs 
ago on his way to Great Brlt-'.ln 
on an undlaclos'e^ mission,.-arriv
ing here Sept. 8 and leaving the 
following day. ‘

TONIGHT 
Bond Preview!

BUY A BOND FOR 
YOUR ADMISSION!

------  ON THE SCREEN -----
eiauoiTTiaiMW-SODPUDUKE

Wed. - Thure. - FrI. - Sat.

the bl9 word In 
,helr Uves...»ove cl 
c o u n t r y •*

’  CtXuDlt^i

COLBERT li' 
GODDARD'
-  -  -  VifiOB '**

- 2-“  -  LAKE^PlfiliHni WeMsel

PLCSi
''HENRY ALDRIDGE 

BWiNGfl r r
BUY BONUS NOWl

Army Makes Efforts 
To Give Troops News

Nine Wounded 
State Soldiers

Newspapers Printed in 
Sicily Weelf After Fall 
Of Palermo; 700 at 
Home and Abroad.

Five From State 
On.Casualty List

By Jomeo Marlow ond George 
Zlelke

Washington, Sept. 21 —  (ff) — 
President Roosevelt’s contention 
that In this war there la “no such 

» U l ,  u .. . o ™

MnkSnIricIi "SIS’.

the

Is Illustrated by the Army’s efforts 
at home to get news to the troops
abroad. . , .So closely la this tle-ln figured 
In military operations that In 
planning the Sicilian Invasion 
General Elsenhower requested 
linotype machines, presses and pa
per to be Uken on the expedition.

One week after Palermo fell 
Army newspapers were being 
printed In Sicily.
' Provided-’General News

There are more than 700 cpmp 
newspapers, at home and abroad, 
pwvlded by the Army with gen
eral news and weekly clip-sheets 
containing cartoons and home town 
news.

Those papers have names UKe 
The Round-Up printed in New ^ 1 -  
hl. The Bleat In Australia, 
Midnight Sun In Alaska and 111# 
White Falcon In Iceland.

The camp newspapers are m  
addition to Yank, toe Army 
ly. which has headquarters in New 
■York but is printed now In 
Egypt. India, AustraUa. H a ^ l ,  
Panama. Trinidad, Puerto Rico 
and London. ,

Outlying editions, made up In 
New York, go to Greenland. Ice
land, Bermuda and Nevdovm^and.

Dally The Stars and Stripes is 
published In England, Cairo and 
at Algiers, Oran and Casablanca 
Jn-Norto Africa. The saine pa|»t 
is published twice weekly in Sicily, 

More Papem Will Sprout 
As the Army moves up through 

Italy more papers will sprout be 
hind the fighting lines.

Dally the Army #ends by radio 
a 2,000-word summary of each 
day’s news —  obtained from toe 
great American wire servlcee--to 
Overseas poets aU w er  the w orl^  

When toe newm reaches tlm vari
ous centers it is printed l^ a lly  and 
rebroadcast to other posts for toe

But toe printing job sometimes 
Involvee something more toan just 
the mechanical and editorial work.

The Army Dispatch in 'Teheran, 
Iran, is printed by Arabs who can t 
read English and made up b y e ii-  
tors who can’t read Persian. With 
toe help o f toe A m erica  
edltors toe prlntere pick up 
necessary type. _  .

L,ocal FaoHiUea Used 
Where possible the Arm y uses 

local printing facUlUes. To fight
ing fronts toe papers are often de 
h ver^  by plane. In a place like 
Algiers Arab newsboys 
copies on toe street

EJach week more than 80,000 
newsmaps are distributed to troops 
at home M d In foreign theaters to 
k le p T a m  informed o f --------

* *P h ot^ a p h s  aiid 
toe week’s news are printed beside 
toe maps on whose reverse aide is 
told a story such as 
the German Infantry, toe Insignia 
of AlUed Armies, sllhourttea 
enemy aircraft or even hoW

. abandon ship.
From time to Ume as campaigns 

develop, special maps are issued 
in conjunction with the newsmap. 
During toe Tunisian campaign a 
ip S ls !  map o f Tunisia was pre 
p ^ d .  .The day toe Sicilian ca i^  
oalgn waa announced, a map of 
Sicily went to preks and was olS' 
trlbuted within a week.

Short Onldea Given Soldlen 
Short guides to various countries 

tn which American troops are sta
tioned—or are about to invade-^ 
are given the soldiers aa they em
bark. The Army prepares these 
Kuidea with' toe help o t  govem- 
nunt apeclallsU in Washington.^ 

These guide# tell the troops the 
customs of toe people they will en
counter; toe kind of food they eat 
and how they eat it; toe local eti
quette expected of toe Americans; 
sanitary preciutlons; climate; 
and toe measures necessary to pre
serve health. ■

All thia work is done by Army 
men, some of whom had well- 
known names in clvlUan life such

MaJ. Eric Knight, novellpt com
missioned out of civilian life, who 
worked on the final version of toe 
“ Guide to> Great Britain”  and was I 
killed in an Army plane craeh Inl 
Dutch Guiana.’ ■ ' -

SergL Marion Hargrove, autho^^| 
of "Sea Here, Private Hargrove,’ 
now in (Chungking, C9ilna.

Private Irin Shaw, ^ r t  story 
writer and playwright,~now help
ing get out an Army paper at 
Jaffa, a few hundred yarde frofit 
the beach where the Bible iald Jo- 
nito waa spewed np by toe whale. 

Directed by General Oabom -1 
AU these activities are handled 

by the Information branch o f the 
Army’s Special Service division 
whose director is Brig. Gen. F. H. 
Osborn, New York businessman 
appointed from  etviUan Ufe by toe I 
F t ^ d e A  in September IM I.

A t that time the branch had a | 
handful officers whose work had 
been devoted almost entirely to toe 
problem o f welfare, amd entertain
ment for the troops.
. Col. B. L. Miinaon, Jr., ajregular 
Army man then teaching English 
at West Point became chief o f the j 
Iitformatlon branch. In turn. Mun
son picked as his assistant UeuL 
Col. John. B^tanley,.another-W est, 
Point FniSieh teacher. Both men 
wem . interested in the psychologi
cal side of war. I

Ybis group set about tho 
organising.toe branch oh fi worMPl 
wide scale, ihandpicked some of | 
their top men, and combed Army 

"'fUca for others -to flU needed! 
places, .

Film and radio news and enter
tainment isre party o f their work, | 
toc^ ^  viU  bs sgt fslnsd totor.

Washlngtom'BepL 21.—<4’)—Five 
Connecticut men were Included 
last night in a Navy department 
casualty list contalnhig 67 names, 
o f which 60 were reported missing, 
six dead and one wounded.

The Connecticut name# an
nounced (those listed are Navy and 

personnel un-
less otherwise specified) were: 

Erishman, Charles Alexander, 
miaaing. 'Wife, Mrs. Elsie May 
Erishman, Quaker Hill (Water
ford).

Whiting George Harrla, lieuten
ant .Miaaing. Wife. Mrs. Janice 
Leland Whiting, Quaker Hill.

Richter, WUllam F „ Marine, 
dead. Father, Joseph J. Richter, 
Long Hill (TrumbuU). \

Kutkowskl, Henry William, mlsS' 
ing. Brother, Sigmund Rutkoiv 
ski, 105 Austin street, Bridge 
port. .

Westerfield. Ctoaries/WlUlam, 
missing. Wife, Mrs. Jennie West- 
erfleld, 69 Water ^ r e e t , Daniel
son.

The total o f Navy, Marine. Ckirps 
and Coast Guard caaualtiea re
ported to next Of kin since Pearl 
Harbor Is now 29,644 with 10,234 
dead, 5,214 wounded, 10,061 miss
ing and 4,146 prisoners o f war.

Dismisees Habeas Corpus Writ

New HaVen, Sept 21— (Jt)—Fed
eral Court Judg;e CkirroU C. 
Hlncks yesterday dismissed a ha
beas corpus writ yrhlch had de
manded that Capt. Raymond W. 
Flint of the Induction center here 
show cause why Joseph Altleri, 
20, should not be exempted from 
military service as an ordained 
minister. The-judge said toe 
youth’s claim that he was a cler
gyman was im ported only by “his 
own vague tesUmony." Counsel 
for Altleri s a ld ^ e  decision would 
be appealed, and 'bfficihls said Al
tleri would not be inducted while 
the case was before toe courtsr —

Among 430 Announced 
By War Department 
Injured in Action.
Washington, Sept. 21.—(ff)— The 

War Department made public last 
night toe names o f 430 IJnlted 
States soldiers who have been 
wounded In action. Nine of them, 
who came from (Connecticut, were: 

In the North African area (in
cluding Sicily): •.

Checkanauskaa, Staff Sergt, 
Victor J.— Mrs. Gertrude Checka- 
nnuskas, mother, 334 Church 
street. New Britain.

McNary, Pvt. Philip G. — Mrs 
Ekiito McNary, mother, 64 Pleasant 
street, ttartfordL- '

Piokhardt, Gpl. Charles E.—Wil
liam G. Pickhardt, father, Siam 
ford Hl)i. Stamford.

In toe Pacific area: 
g’ducl, .Pvt. Anthony T. —  Mrs. 

Phuline Fauci, mother, 41 Ludlow 
street, Stamford.

Nichols, PFp. Terrance N.—Mra 
Lena Niehols;’mother, 17 Mountain 
street, Willlmantlc.

Peterson, PFC. Donald I.—Mrs., 
Amelia B. Peterson, wife, 86 North 
1st street, Meriden. - i '

In the Southwest Pacific area: 
Lysiak, PFC. Lucian J. — Mrs. 

Mary Lysiak, mother, 69 Orange 
street. NewHrltain.

Nargi, PvL James V.—Mrs. Ma
rino Nargi, mother, 25 Main street. 
New Haven.'-

Sarafin, Pvt. William F.— Stan
ley Sarafln, father. Box 15, Glen- 
viUe.

Rationing Data
Famished By ' •

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION '
Regional Department ot Iiifonnatioh' .

66 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Msssachnsetts

Hiring to Be 
Under Curb

Federal J^rvice to Con
trol Eiaploying in Five 
State Oties.

Bed and Brown Stamps
Brown Stamp B in Book Three 

becomes valid with Brown Stanm. 
A and Rei] Stamps* X, Y, and' %  
through October 2.

Blue Stamps
Stamps U, V and W valid to 

October 20.
Sugar

Stamp No. 14 valid through Oc
tober 31. Nos. 16 and 16 each good 
for five pounds for home canning 
only, expire October 31.

Shoes
Stomp No, 18 in War Ration 

Book One good for one pair 
through October 31. Stamps may 
be transferred among members of 
a family.

Fnel OU
Period V coupons valid . until 

September 30. Period 1 coupons qf 
1943-44 season now valid to Janu
ary 4, 1944. CHass 4 coupons worth 
10 gallons, class 5 coupons worth 
50 gallons.

Tire Inspection
Second Inspection for A Book 

Holders must be completed by Sep
tember 30.

Gasoline
Number 6 stomps in A Books

($>good for three gallons each torojugh 
November 21. B and C couponaare 
good for two-and-one-half gallons 
each. From now on, toe face of 
every gasoline coupon in your pos
session must be endorsed clearly in 
ink with toe car license number 
and name of state, (for example, 
“Mass. 529,623” ). It is Illegal to 
hold or. carry coupons that have 
not been so endorsed.

Stovee
Heating or cooking stoves using 

coal, wood, gas or oil are now ra
tioned. Apply to local ration board 
for a purchase certificate.

The Home Fsont Pledge 
“ I will pay no more toan top le

gal prices. 1 will accept no ration' 
ed goods without giving up ration 
stomps.”

Not DIstnrfied by Trains

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board Is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite, the post office. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 
p. m. to 5:15 p. ra.; Wednesday, 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10' 
n. m. to 6:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m.—The tele
phone number is 2—0494.

Hartford, Sept. 21—(4V-Begin
ning O ct 16, toe United States 
Employment service will have con
trol over toe hiring of employes for 
all manufacturing plants in five 
central Connecticut cities and no 
new war contracts will be award
ed tn these cities.

The regulations were announced 
last night by State War Manpower 
Director William J. Fitzgerald 
soon after the War Produ«;tlon 
board in Washington has an
nounced that the placement of war 
contracts in toe nations 59 “areas 
o f acute labor shortage” was for
bidden Ifjnllltory timetables could 
be met by filling them elsewhere.

Five a tlee  Affected 
The cities affected, with a total 

population of about half a million 
are Hartford, Waterbury, New 
Britain, Meriden and Bristol.

Each manufacturing plant in toe

area will be assigned a labor pri
ority by a committee composed of 
one representative each from toe 
Army, Navy, toe Selective Service, 
toe War Productioft board and toe 
War Manpower commission.

It waa expected that there would- 
be no decreases in toe number of 
workers now employed in plants in 
the area, but no Increases will be 
allowed in anticipation of new con
tracts.

The employment pritcedure to be 
followed here la like that in vogue 
on toe J’acific coast, except that 
only manufacturing plants, ijn - 
stead of all estoblishmenU, wULbe 
Involved.

To Work Out Details
Labor-management committees 

'are functioning in many of the 
plants, and between now and Oct. 
16 the War Manpower commission 
plans to confer with these groups 
to work out employment details.

Fitzgerald estlmatod that cen
tral Connecticut w u  short more 
toan 60,000 workers at present and 
he said toe situation was growing 
worse. He added that many work
ers who had come to Ckmnecticut 
from other states were now leav
ing because,new industries have 
opened up nearer todr homes.

FIAKO
PIE CRUST

FIAKDRN
XORN MUFRU Ml)

Both contain only quality 
incredients.

Bo/ U . »V (I f B ’

Let Your “ E " Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AO work 
guaranteed. Rehsdaqhle Prices. 
No obligation for an esfhnato. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Go.
180 Oxford St. ~H artfot«

New York —  {/Pi —  Passengers 
waiting on the platform of toe 
I4to street subway stotlon giilped 
when they saw a man’s body lying 
between two tracks, trains whiz
zing by within a few Inches of 
either side. Several men stopped 
the next train and jumfied the 
tracks to investigate. They found 
Max Rydeewskt, 59, snoring bliss
fully—unhurt except for a minor 
bruise or two. He was sent to Co
lumbus hospital to finish, his nap.

Bay U.8. War Bonds

• m m
TEA

Make
M O N TH LY SERVIG E

AIR RAW  JRVENTIONS by Wolff

WITH YOUR OLDSMOBILE B ^ L B R
SAVES YOUR TIME

N o w a itin g—no delays—no inconven
ience for you, if you call us up for a Serv
ice Appointment in advance. Your car is 
handlqd.immediately--delivered promptly.

BUDGETS OUR TIME
W e  can keeprtiusy all 'toe  time—never 
too busy at any one time—to do a quality 
job o f keeping vital, wartime cays rolling.

SAVES YOUR CAR
Thus, by giving your car their unhurried ' 
attention at a planned-ahead, time, our 
mechanics aye able to do a better, more 
careful, more thorough service job.

i f

<P J / /

JACK BAXTER. FICURES THE ONLY W AY TO  
KEEP HIS FAMILY FROM USING THE TELEPHONE 
DURING AN A I R  RAID - t E S T  OR R E A L -I S T O  
BUILD A  BARBED W IRE FENCE. HE FICURES ON  
LEAVING THE FENCE IN PLACE FOR SOMETIME  
AFTER THE ALlrCLEAR,TO GIVE CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
OFFICIALS A CHANCE TO COMPLETE THEIR CALLS

\

“Keeping Up W ith  TKe
■■ -

Joneses”

-Vu

H A V E  E VEK YTH JN ’G H O N E  A T  O N C E  
^ANJD H O N E  R lfiH T !

*1Cb b p in o  ’Em r o l l in g ’ ’  for our country !• keeping oe hosier than 
we’ve ever been before. That’i  why we’ve inaugurated a new Service 
Appointment Plan—to enab/e us to serve you beftor. If you’H call 
us op in advance! tell us what you t|iink shoidd be dm# to your caf,^ 
and approximately when . . .  w ell ifye you a definito appointment, 
juet as your doctor or dentist would do. W ell reserve a epedal 
place for you on tlie «ervke floor. W ell arrange to have the neces
sary equipment available. And w ell .have one of our best, most 
skilled medianics vyaiting to do the work. This way, your'job can 
be handled all at ooce; it can be done quidier; and it can be done 
beftor. Your car may be due for a service dwek-up, a lubrication or 
tuneoup, even now. W hy not call for an appdntment—right awayl

IBttoA t ie
Make an appointment to go to your 
Poet Office or Bank, too—to buy an 
extra W ar Bond. 'The 3rd W ar 
Loan is under way right noiv. ̂ Our 
fighters overseas n e ^  our help.

BUY WAR BONDS

TOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
a L l - ’ r o v n d , a l l -q u a l i t y , a l l -c a r  SBHVICM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
512 West .Center Street Muieh^ter

In normal times no one paid any particular attention 
to the matter, because if you felt like .exploiting yoursdf 
and your property ,to outshine your friends or neighbors 
that was your busineAs.

7" War has changed that picture completely, and as mat
ters now stand, we do pretty much, as the other fellow 
does. - .-i'" '.

r  '

In normal times there were surpluses of practically a j 
natural resources. Interruption of world trade by war 
^ n  soon do away with these surpluses and in many instances 
water shortage in a very short space o f time.

Probably water is the last thing in the world you ?v(Mild 
think of as being affected by war. War has not interrupted 
the supply, but it has very definitely put many restriiftions 
on the gathering, storage,^ d  distribution o f it due to lack  ̂
o f manpower and materials needed to carry out the above 
mentioned processes.

The Manchester Water Co.
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Oonoral Manwor 
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Btwdara and Rolldaya Entered at 
ttaa Poat OSlea at Uanobaater, Conn., 
aa Saoeni Claia Uatl Mattar.
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Only A First Step
The Instinctive desire of many 

JUnericans for aon^thlng definite 
to "tie to”  in the vast field of for
eign policy In the post-war world 
ia being answered, currently, by a 
flood-tide of speciflc proposals .for 
formal alliance w ith ‘Britain. Such 
gn alUance is, at the moment, the 
one qieclfic cornerstone^ of the 
post-war world which seems 
clearly possible and attainable 
Even such 4 fairly astute middle- 
of-the-roader as Governor Dewey 
champions i t  

This is all good news. It la good 
news because it shows many va 
rleties o f American thought alive 
to the primary realities o f life in 
the world as a whole, because it 
shows, us more ready than we 
have ever been, since the day we 
sought aid in our own struggle 
for independence, to acknowledge 
and proclaim friendship with 
some other . natlom We have 
swum In the world's turmoil and 
the world's reaponeibllities many 
times, but only because some one 
has thrown us in. Now we are, 

.St las^ willing to walk down and 
wet our own feet That fact repr 
resents a profound Change in 

can awareness of realities 
.̂ In American thinking about 

themN We are growing up, and 
we w ani to  do something tangible 
about the fhct that for better or 
fo r  worse, we ^re inevitably a 
p u t  o f this worl<t%j.

iSo let us, by all mctans, have an 
alliance with Britain.'

' Adventuieiaome as such a sti p̂ 
might be for us. however, lei' us 
also remember that, if last-lng 
world peace is our goal, a formal 
alliance with Britain would rep
resent merely the beginning, not 
the end, o f our responsibility to
ward ourselves and toward peace 
In. the world.

In the first, place, formal alU- 
.ances have themselves been as 
often the prelude to w u  as the 
guarantee of peace. Thai has 
been because allies have, in tim^, 
drifted into separate and selfish 

. views o f their welfare. Maintain
ing an., alliance with Britain 
would, in other words, call for 
much more from both Britain and 
^ m  us than the penning of sig- 
'natures. We would so have to 
conduct ourselves in a l l ' matters 
that we would be certain to stand 
.cleanly together on big matters, 
^ e n  though these big matters 
pulled at our individual national 
Interests in different ways. Main
taining and implementing such an 
•Uiance Would, in ..other words, re- 
l]uire our constant attention and 
loyalty. We cannot, merely be
cause such an alUance may have 
been signed, turn around and go 
"into deep foreign policy sleep 
['•gain.'"

■ The fact .that an alliance with 
I Britain would be only the begin- 

ng instead ot^the end of what 
khould be proper safe-guarding o't 
the peace would be particularly 
evident if this particular alliance 
should happen to develop in am 
/^kmosphere of Anglo-American 
coolnesa toward Soviet Russia. Ini 
such a development, the atmos
phere of the alliance *would be 
more that of a riew'Spower bloc” 
than it would be that of pure pro
tection of the peace. A^d al- 
Ikough a., "power bloc" may pro- 

itm that it is interaiitwl ia  psaca 
dy. its mere exisUnce ia alao an 

dtable ifit̂ adlenge to other pow- 
hi the avorld..

 ̂Thera is no disguising the fact 
at Buasia is, from this time for- 

ona of the tndy, great pow- 
uf thia world—a power for 

or for ill. Thera is little 
Ion, either, that China nmy 
become another aucb power. 

.aWMiM ba perhapa easier for us 
' * a w  formally cioae to Britain 

to  eiUur Kuaria or Chink. 
each o f thaae latter two na
i l  quite as Important bo the 

peaoa of the world aa Is 
i l p l  ar tos United Btobes, 0 « »

alliance with Britain alone would 
leave these two nations outside 
question marks. If we are pri
marily intereeted in peace, we 
■hould regard the poaslblllty of 
our alliance with Britain aa the 
first step toward equal arrange- 
menta and pledges with them.

Finally, there ia no alliance or 
system of alliances which can of 
itself guarantee the Imixirtant 
thing, which Is peace. Formal 
treaties may be comforting, but 
to last they must be bMkcd up 
by nations willing to live by a 
point of view broader ' than that 
of keeping their own special inter
ests always first. If the present 
trend of public discussion is more 
toward formal alliances than it is 
toward principle, it is still fact 
that principles must be served- If 
alliances are to endure and ac-. 
compllsh their peace purpose. If 
an alliance with Britain is a pro
posal greeted with relief, because 
It is both possible and specific. It 
is still true that the protection of 
peace itself must go back to the 
principles enunciated by the A t
lantic CHiarter. If those principles 
of economic freedom and political 
progress for all the peoples of the 
earth are kept, formal adliances 
will have ah easy time Of it, and 
never be tested because they will 
not really be needed. If those 
principles are not kept, not'  ̂ati' 
the formal aillancea in the world 
can g u a ra n ty  peace.

There ia'no quick, easy, routine 
way out of the responsibilities we 
are beginning to recognize. If we 
recognize those responsibilities 
truly, ours must be the policy of 
the "Good Neighbor," not only on 
paper, but in act and deed, and it 
must be met by a wiilingmesa to
ward the same policy on the part 
o f those g re ^  nations who will 
bold power and nsponalbillty with 
us; *

progress beyond it as they should. 
There Were reports from the Rus
sians, reports Allied observers dis
counted, to the effect that the 
Nasis were still being challenged 
close to Smolensk. Today, the 
Nazis again have Smolensk, little 
beyond It.

With their late-swinging south
ern drive, the Nazis had finally, 
belatedly, captured Kiev, capital 
of the prized Ukraine. But If Kiev 
then was the symbol that Hitler 
had finally gained the territory he 
had coveted so long, Kiev Is, In 
1943, soon likely to be the symbol 
of the fact that the prize has been 
lost again, after two yeSrs of 
most unprizeworthy yields in the 
hands of the conquerors.

Down In the bend of the Dnie
per, the Nazis had just come Into 
view o f the greatest syitibol of the 
nature of Soviet resistance they 
had yet encountered—the blasted 
dams at Dniepropetrovsk. "We 
want nothing If we do not win,” 
was what the Russians said there, 
and they said It with dynamite, 
and there, for all of 120 years, 
was Moscow burning before the 
entry of Napoleon.

There, too, as to all the other 
places where they won their war 
onceK even while in the midst of 
necessary retreat, the Russians 
are coming back, this tlnie to 
stay. The battle line ia back to 
1941. _  For an imaginative fellow 
like Hitler, it must be back still 
more years, back to the bitter fu- 
Ullty of 1918.

Hurricane Five 
Years in Past

Rorkville
Learts H. ^D(l•plllSB 

849, Bockvtlle

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H. O.

The Draft Will
The testimony of Gen\George 

C. Marshall, Chief of Staff \  the 
Army, before the Senate qnd 
House Military Affairs Commit
tees yesterday, made It plain hou^ 
unthinkable it would be for Con- 
gresa deliberately .-to Interpose any 
reatriction upon tha planned 
growth and vize o f our armed 
forces. It also, however, made It 
clear that tha Army doea not pre
tend to be the expert on whether 
or. not fathera ahpuld be drafted. 
If the Army could obtain ita need
ed men without drafting fathers, 
without curiailing important, war 
production, the Army would like 
it' better, simply because It knows'  ̂
single men make better soldiers 
than thoaa with family can s up
on them. . But if the Army can’t 
get the inen it needs without tak
ing married men, it wanta and 
must have married men.

■The Army ftaelf ia in no posi
tion to determine whether it shall 
be married or. single men it gets. 
That is the reaponslblllty of our 
manpower'officials, and our selec
tive service system. It is their 
decision, not the Army's, which is 
about to take married - men. 
Whether their decision is right 
and necessary is for them to prove 
and answer.

Unfortunately, such offlciala 
are apparently not In close toUch 
with clear, proof o f 'th e ir  case. 
Even Bernard Baruch's report on 
the manpower situation^ veered be
tween noting that some Induatrlea 
have definitely been hurt by the 
drafting of skilled men and the 
charge that some industries, as 
well as-government and agricul
ture, are “ hoarding” single men 
who might well be in the armed 
forces. Undoubtedly both 'things 
are true, and it  may be that an 
ideal solution would be to toke the 
time and effort necessary to track 
down every last possibility of such 
"hoarding.”  That in itself, how
ever, would delay., the Army,^ and 
would l?e an uncertain and uiipre- 
dlctable proqesa in itself. So the 
^asic fact ia that thS next clearly 
visible source of ‘ the manpower 
the armed forces must have Ilea 
in the ranks o f married men. 
draft of, married men is, there
fore, going ahead and .'^ust go 
ahead.

The Ruuian ̂ Battle Lina
Whether it, is, aa Moscow com

muniques would claim, the irre
pressible strength and valor of 
the Red Army, or, as most mili
tary analyata seem to,believe, the 
strength of the Red Army and the 
Allied threat in western and 
southern Eurepa combined, it is 
smineatly satisfying to know that 
the Nazi line in Russia is moving 
back.

How fM  i  ̂ la moving back ' ia 
perhapa beat illustrated by the 
fact that maps o f the Russian 
campaign are now back, in point 
of time aa well aa of place, to late 
BUnpuer of 1941, two years 'ago. 
After 'two years, the Nazi battle 
lines arie. back approximately 
where they were then, when the 
fun Nazi power was still to bo ex
erted.

The Naaua had reached Smo
lensk, hut. failed, for . some un

it  always gives us a perverse 
pleasure, even after we ourselves 
have Joined in criticism of the ap
pointment o f some baldly protes 
atonal politician to an office pre 
sumably demanding apecial 
knowledge and skill, to see said 
politician set himself to the ropes 

\gnd soon blossom out aa quite 
at^climanlike official.

^ e  Case in mind, of course, is 
Insurance , Commissioner W, El
lery Alien, whose appointment 
was roiindly criticised last winter 
on the> gVound that he was re
placing a man schooled in the in 
tricacies of tnaurSnee, while he 
himself was nbthing more or less 
than a profe.ssl&nal jxiiltician of 
the moat obvious stam p.'

Colonel Allen atos quiet un
der the oritlrlsm. Ha not only 
did not deny that he Was a poliV 
ttcian, but he kept on being one. 

X We auapect he Is one stIU. If 
are aranted sonoetKing dene 'a t  

, Hartford, for /  Instance, we' 
ahoutd probably head straight 
for hla office, even if insurance 

- wasn't Involved.
But Colonel Alien is also insur

ance commissioner, and he has at 
least a aubsldiary duty to that of
fice, even if his main purpose in 
being in it is to continue being a 
politician. And last week he un- 
veiled himself in the role of com
missioner.

In his maiden speech as a com' 
mlssioner, delivered before the 
Hartford Board of- Fire Under
writers. Politician Allen revealed 
that he had apparently progressed 
far enough In his elemental study 
Of the insurance business to dis
cover the very elemental thing 
that tha ordinary fire insurance 
policy issu'ed in Connecticut is a 
hopeless mess of ^antiquated ape- 
eifleations cancelled and confused 
by attached forms which really 
apecl/y what the modem policy 
does and does not do.

Politician Allen, being just a 
neophyte at the Insurance game, 
was impolite enough to point out 
that the present form -of the pol
icy dates back to 1886. .
■ He was frank enough to point 
out that if the average policy 
bolder ever- did proceed to fol
low the uaual  ̂advice of "Read 
Your Policy” "he would' soon find 
himself hopelessly confused.

i PoUtIrian Alien was direct 
' enough and bold enough to sug

gest that the form of the Con
necticut fire insurance policy be 
changed so that it will mean 
what It says the ft|st time, not 
the'second or the third time. It. 
'Says it. Doubtless, beidg Just a 
politician, he was aliAng' at 
something any ward heeler 
might be'able to- understand.
Now. Connecticut has had very 

fine insurance commissioners, add 
the man Politician Allen succeed
ed, Politician and Insurance Law
yer John C. Blackall, was one of 

ime very finest. Buf^lt is chronic 
fact that previous cOmmlaaionere 
have had a pleasant tendency to
ward peirpetuating the entrenched 
complexities o f the ^uiurance In- 
duftryi'sq  ^ a t  they? would tend 
to regard the present’'form  of the 
fire insurance policy aa .a sacred 
mystery which-'ought to be per
petuated, not changed to some
thing anybody could understand.

H took a l6w-down poUtlciaa 
to boost tho Idea that a policy 
ought to give its own low-dowa 
without n e^ ess , aotlquatod con
fusion. Doubtless, too, he bad 
this Idea right in' tto  midst of 
a lot e< lew-down Bepubllbaa 
polities. In which hs Is s ^  In
terested. As are always Mjr, It 
Is a shame to taka an outright 
poUtlfdan and put him In such a 

.Job, partlcnlarly wLon It la done 
without giving the pnblle wram- 
Ing that enld politician might, 
after aU, bo a M  tP exhibit a 
little comnion senae.

Full Force o f Fu^^ 
Felt in Stale iand JF^o 
'Adjoining. / /

By The A s s o r t e d  Press
Five years sg6 this morning 

virtually everybody in Connecticut 
-was talki.p-  ̂ about the rain, which 
had pouring for four days,
and,,-f-here was considerable men
tion of the fact that in Hartford 

Ihe Connecticut river was creeping 
dangerously close to the all-time 
flood mark it reached in 1936. 
'■perhaps a few persons casually 

mentioned that a hurricane was off 
Cape Hatteras and was reported 
working northward along, the coasL 

By evening that hurricane had 
spent the full force of its fury on 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts, leaving almost 600 
persons dead, more than 80 of 
them in Connecticut. .

Whole row.s of cottages at beach 
resorts were swept away, smashed 
Into kindling by the hundred-mlle- 
an-hour wind and the tremendous 
waves driven before it.

Three IMsasters In State 
, Actually, three disasters visited 
Connecticut five years ago today— 
the hurricane lt.=elf, the flood in 
Hartford and a fire that swept the 
water front area in ^prm crippled 
New London.

Utilities- companies brought 
workmen from as far away as-De- 
trolt and Philadelphia to repair 
power and telephone lines. Some 
sections of 'some cities were with
out power and light for a week or 
more. It took the New Haven rail
road many days to restore full 
service on its shore line run be
tween New Haven and Bo.ston.

Today little visual evidence of 
the hurricane remaihs, but people 
still talk about it, even with the 
war providing a constant cqpver- 
sational topic, and there are few 
who were living in Connecticut 
then who do not remember a favor
ite tree or row of trees that ha4 
.gone with the wind

HcadofOWI 
' Fii'st Target

Taber Would Oust Davis 
As Step in Reorgan
ization for Economy.
Washington; Sept. 21—The Of

fice of War Information was set 
up today as the target for the first 
economy drive of the fall session 
ot Congress.

"Their operations are a contla- 
ulng menace," said Representative 
Tpber of New York, ranking Re
publican on the House Appropria
tions committee. I He urged a reor- 
ganizatlpn of DWI removal of its 
administrator, Elmer Davis.

The New' Jforker/who led last 
summer’s fight which resulted in 
closing moat of the field offices In 
ow l’s domestic service, told re
porters he believed Davis should 
be replaced by "a trained execu
tive,

"Mr. Da-vis has neither the ca
pacity nor the deeire to reorganize 
the agency,” he Said. "We need tl> 
put some kind of a business spe
cialist at work down 'there to get 
things in order.”

Criticizes Overseaa .Activities 
Taner also criticized the OWT 

overseas activities, which he 
charged were "getting worse in
stead of better,” and emphasized 
that his views on Davis applied 
also to Robert Sherwood, play
wright head o f the Overaeas diri- 
sion.

Given approximately $33,000,- 
, Ofk) out of a request of $48,000,000 
lust summer, OWI is understood 
to have gone before the Budget 
bureau already for . approval o f a 
request to Congress tor additional 
funds.

Legislation to abolish the agen
cy outright and trahrier its func 
tions to the State department ia 
pending- before a House conimit 
tee, but no immediate actian is 
expected. It was Introduced by 
Repres'entatlve Barry (D., N.^Y.). 

V Face'Dlfllculty on Funds 
From RepresenUtlve Johnson 

'(D „  Okla.), a merfiber o f  the Ap
propriations Bubcomipittto on de
ficiencies,, came a warning that 
not only OWI but all other agen
cies not directly tiad in with the 
war effort face difficulty in ob
taining more funds from Con
gress. ;

Johnson, whose  ̂ committee,, 
started hearings today on supple
mental funds for maternal and 
child care for dependepta.of serv-̂  
ice men, said he favored "giving 
.the. Army and Navy every dollar 
they need but trimming to , ihe 
bone and then aome the agencies 
not engaged in handUnt war ac- 
UvlUes.”

Another Group 
Off for Camp

Fourteen Men front Tol
land Yeave for Fort 
Devens; List o f  Names
Rockville, Sept. 21— (Special) - -  

Fourteen men from Tolland County 
left Rockville qm Monday for Fort 
Devens to start their military 
training.

They were Anton John- Sedlacek, 
Edward F. Burgess, George W. 
Jazek. Robert M. Massey, Joseph 
J. Golemba. Raiph M. Campbell, 
Stanley Bysezynski, George EX 
Morgan, Elmer W. Schneidier, John 
'E. Kana, Paul W. Kennerson, Ed
win Walter Kulo. Ernest E. Zollett. 
Jr., and Frank Della Bella.

Another group was scheduled to 
leave for service this morning. 

Observing .Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Preuss of 78 

Davis avenue are observing their 
2.’>th ■ wedding anniversary today. 
They were .united In marriage 
September 21,' 1918 by Rev. Geor;;e 
Hartwig, at that time pastor of the 
First Lutheran church on West 
Main street. Mrb. Preuss was the 
former Miss Flora Scheibe. The at
tendants at the wedding ceremony 
were Mrs. .Lillian Wormstedt 
Remick of Mulbtiry, Mass., and 
William J. Scheibe of Newport, R. 
I. ’The couple have one daughter, 
Mtsa Florence Preuss.

The occasion will be marked 
with a family reunion at the home 
this evening.

Hope Chapter
Hope Chapter No. 60 O.E.S. will 

hold a meeting this evening in Ma
sonic Hall. ^ A t  the conclusion of 
the business session there will be 
a social and a Robert Morris Pro- 
graim, -

Hope Chapter will sponsor their 
annual Robert Morris card party 
on Thursday evening, September 
23 at eight o’clock in Masonic Hall. 
Military whist will be played and 
there will be prizes and refresh
ments. Members of the Eastern 
Star and their'friends are invited.

Program Friday
-The Vernon. Grange and the 

Vernon Center Community club 
will sponsor a War Bond sale Fri
day evening following a commu
nity supper In the Grange hall.

The program will open at 6:30 
o’clock with a pot luck supper 
served bjt the women of the 
Grange and the Community club. 
Persons attending will bring a 
covered dLsh for the supper. Fol
lowing the supper there will be a 
variety, program and sale of war 
bonds and stamps. The affair 
will be open to the public.

Probate Hearing 
A hearing was held this morn

ing In the Probate Court to act 
upon the application of the ad
ministrator of the estate o f Mary 
Forster tot; permission to sell real 
estate owned by the deceased.

Meeting Tonight 
There will be a meeting of the 

-Common Council this evening at 
seven o ’clock In the Council rooms 
with Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 
presiding.

Open Hbuae -<■
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. 

Schraeiske of King street who are 
observing their 25th wedding an
niversary today wiu hold open 
house this evening from 8 to io  ̂
o ’clock. ■

Fall Term
The fall term of the Tolland 

County Superior Court will open 
on Friday. October 8th, and a busy 
session is expected.

District Meeting 
The next meeting o f the Fourth 

District, American Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held in Rockville 
on Sunday. October 3rd with ses
sions in the GAR hall and the 
Silperior court room.

Hunt Slayer 
Of Gii’l Bride

WANTED—Paper boy for Herald 
rqpte in Rockville. Apply Ran
dall’s Store, Park Place.

Full Strength
Seen Needed

(rouHniied from Pags One)

R epo^er Victim  
Of Heart Attack

Aigentins Psper Suspended

Buenos Aires, Sept 21—
’ihe government has suspended 
the newspaper La Union oPTucu- 
man for an indefinite period be- 

knawB  ̂ cause tif an .editorial criticizing
had bswildaring reason, ioJ[u»s arhytoslBl goMtiunsnW. ,

Fairfield. Sept 31— (Fi—Sidney 
Marcuse, 48. veteran reporter for 
’The Bridgeport Best-Tslsgrsm. 
was fatally stricken with s  heart 
attack last night while oovering 
the Fairfield town mwtlng.

Marcuse, a vatsran o f the first 
W orld War. £iad been employed by 
The Post-Telegram for the pest 
23 years, chisfly as its Fairfield 
reporter. He leaves bis wife, a son, 
bis father and two. sisters.

^jtoventh Paralysis Death

New Haven, Sept. 21—(iP)— The 
seventh death in this areiy from 
poliomyelitis during toe, current 
o i i^ r ^ k  was reportiM last night 
by the New Haven hospital. 'His 
victim was As^oy. A tota l'o f 04 
definite and qi^ilmonsble cases are 
'now under trM tisto^at the hoapi- 
taL .

hind the. war effort every ounce 
of our flghtin.g and productive 
strength. We cannot permit senti
ment or prejudice or undue on- 
timism to. vitiate that strength. 
We ehall get to Berlin and Tokyo, 
but let us all make certain that 
we get there earlier rather toan 
late;’ ’

Waring asserted “it would be 
futile indeed to spill the ^lood nf 
American manho^ and to. dissi
pate the treasury o f Anisrican re
sources to win the war and then 
to face the losing future.

Most Prsasrvs Nattonis Uto
‘The life o f .our own nation 

romes first. It must be preserved. 
IXie integrity of Its institutions 
must in the peace o f the future 
be carefully piarded and protect
ed X X X.”

Referring to the -drafting of 
men with dependent cblldran, Mc
Nutt. pointed to Isgghig -produc
tion schedules and asserted that, 
because of manpower shortages, 
toe nation can not afford to take 
even one vitidly essential worker 
off toe Job to prevent the drafting 
of a father.

" In  this war every man of 
draft age must accept toe aasign- 
srsnt given him—the spot whsrs 
he can best serve the war effort," 
McNutt aaid. "That spot may ba 
in toe copper mins, in sgrloimura, 
in an aircimft factory or In "tSa 
Army. Ws are all in tha same 
boat.”

Find Body in Basement 
O f , Mother;in-Law*s 
Home; Throat Slashed
Detroit, Sept; 21—jP)—Police 

hunted today for the knife-wield- 
Ing slayer of Mrs. Mary Oalllan, 
preity 18-year-old bride of an 
Army officer.

Mrs. Gallian’rf body was found 
yesterday in the basement of her 
mother-ln-Iaw's home, a pink un- 
dersiip knotted around her neck 
and her throat slashed- A blood
stained butcher knife smd two 
rags, apparently used to mop up, 
the blood on the floor, were found 
near the body.

Police said they believed that 
Mrs. Gallian, surprised while wash
ing clothes in a basement laundry 
tub, was strangled and* then her 
throat was cut.

Married Only Year 
Mrs. .Violet Richards discovered 

the body of her daughter-in-law, 
married only a year to Second 
Lieut James Gallian, stationed 
with a- military police unit at 
Washington, when she returned 
home from work at the Hudson 
Naval arsenal. Mrs. Gallian. the 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lee Mash of Corsicana, T;CX., had 
been living with her mother-in-law 
for about six weeks.

Police said they were seeking to 
link the slaying with a burglary at 
the Richards home two weeks ago.

Housing Board
Quits Its Job

» — —
Local Group Un^Ie to 

Function Because of 
Federal Red Tape.
The local five-man Federal 

Housing .Authority tendered its 
resignation last night to the 
Board of Selectmen after becom
ing embroiled in a year of gov
ernment “ red tape" which nulli
fied .all its efforts to be helpful in 
the proffered . management of the 
Federal Housing tract, Orford Vil
lage oh West Center street, be
tween Hartford Road and Foley 
street.

On a inotion o f a member of the 
Board o f ' Selectmen, toe resigna
tions .were accepted fVith thanks 
and sympathy for the time spent 
and trouble,”  after listening to a 
lengthy recital o f troubles of the 
group trying to arrive at some 
kind of common ground on which 
the group could work with the 
government authority.

FFHA ReprcHcnted 
Representing the FPHA at the' 

hearing was Harold B. Flelge, 
area supervisor and the members 
of the local Authority group were 
Sherwood Beechler, secretary of 
the board; Arthur Knofla, Joseph 
Hanna and Frank V. Williams. 
George Fish,, president of the 
board, was not present.

Nm-er pot Going 
"We never did get going,”  mem

bers of toe group reported, prin
cipally because of the failure on 
toe part of toe Federal Housing 
Authority to answer questions put 
to .them by the local members and 
toe amblgious sections of toe 
contract offered-them to sign, 
which the members here stated 
left them assuming the sole re
sponsibility for toe management, 
losses or in.jury sustained person
nel engaged by toe authority 
group.- ■ '

"To say that we were an author
ity, is a joke,”  one o f toe members 
reported to toe Selectmen. Terms 
of the contract offered them to sign 
were so Involved, ahd toe FPHA 
itself was so slow in answering 
questions concerning certain sec
tions of toe lease, that the group 

'^id not ever actually function aa a 
committee, although they met sev
eral times.

The resignations accepted last 
night were tendered in a body al
though it was stated that two o f 
the five-member committee would 
have continued on as individual 
members o f the board had condi
tions been Satisfactory.

No Heappqtaitmenta 
The Selectmen did net dlacusa 

the reappointment o f another 
Housing Authority group to replace 
the body which resigned last night.

Harold B. Fleige, area superviaor 
o f the FPHA, said that the mem- 
hers of the Housing Authority 
group-should not have been, afraid 
o f the (ease which they were aaked' 
to sign before taking ovar tha .ac
tive management o f Orford Village 
Park, ‘"niere is nothing . in the 
lease that would be harmful to any 
Hotising Authority." he a^M.

T he Housing Authority % ks sst 
up by the^govemmant tai order 
that the citizens- o f Manchester 
might assume activa intareat in the 
federal project, which, according to 
Mr;- Flelge'-was cqnatructed tor 
In-mlgrapt workers coming from 
other distant points m New Eng
land to work in war plants in this 
area.
w Ninety-five per cent o f tho 
houses in the new Federal tract are 
now rented. Mr. Fitch, resident 
FPHA manager stated, snd there 
are but three negro families in to t 
tract at present. Thera are 200 
permanent houses and 178 de 
mountabla housea. in tha entlra 
tract.

Jungle Troops Smash 
Jap Infantry Driv!ps|
f f e d  / ^  

Cross
ISutes^ '̂ ®

Office, 988 Main fit— Tel. 64)87

Production — Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday evening, 
7-9; Center church.

Surgical Dressings—No meeting 
this week.

Blood Donors—Call Mrs. Swan- 
eon,. 2-1442, for appointment on 
29to, when mobile unit visits Man
chester.

Nurses’ Aides—New day claas 
starts next Monday.

Nurse Recruitment — Register 
with Mrs. Myhaver, 6214.

Camp and Hospital
We learned the other day that 

the little homely arU clir/the 
clothespin, is one of the most 
needed items in the military in
stallations. The report stated that 
many of the men are hanging up 
their washing by strings through 
toe buttonholes or by , buttoning 
over the line, or other, make-shift 
ways.

If you have a few clothespins to 
spare, they will surely be greatly 
appreciated in some encampment.

Another small item that is de
sired to contribute to the neatness 
of the barracks is waste baskets.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman of 
the committee, would be glad to 
receive your call at 3311, .with the 
offer o f  any articles you may have 
to add to the comfort and pleasure 
of the boys in organizations in this 
vicinity.

Production Notes 
The directions for the Army kit

bags are just the same aa before, 
and must be exactly 11 by 14 
inches finished, or they have to be 
done over by the staff at the cen
ter, for.: to® articles'.that go into 
toe kitbags must be packed flat, 
and they just go into, toe bag when 
made the correct size.

It is' urged, therefore, that all 
those making toe kitbags follow di
rections exactly and be very par
ticular about the. size.

The sewing group at Temple 
Beth Sholom would very much ap
preciate .toe loan o f a good sewing 
machine. The one they have is 
somewhat decrepit, and slows up 
the production considerably.

If you can lend one, please call 
the Production center, 5542, and 
transportation will be provided.

Mrs. Watts, who opens her home 
On High street extension for sew
ing each Wednesday, is anxious to 
have more women in toe vicinity 
join the group. Any woman who 
would like to do some Sewing for 
the Red Cross is cordially Invited 
to meet with the group at Mrs. 
Watts’ home tom oirow ,' or any 
Wednesday afternoon.

Please , don’t forget that all knit
ted garments that were taken out 
prior to July 1 are due next week 
Monda.v, for toe quota must be 
shipped by the end of the month. 
It is most important that toe quo
ta be completed, for new yam, 
which is mighty scarce, is to be 
allotted on the basis of accom
plishment.

Surgical Dreeelngs 
Just a reminder that, due to toe 

continued delay in the receipt of 
the new gauze, there will be no 
surgical dressings meeting this 
week.

Wanted— Newe
We would like to publish in this 

column news about every branch 
o f the Red Cross, but can uae only 
what we receive. It would' be 
greatly appreciated if all the Red 
Croea chairmen would send in 
news o f their committees, with 
any little items of-'Interest to use 
as "flllers.”

Please ad.dress ail material to 
Mrs. Walter B. Bryant, 25 Olcott 
Drive, or call 3704.

Prisoner o f War Christmas 
The Red Cross is preparing 

Christmas food packages -for Uni
ted Nations prisoners of war in 
Eurooe, for shipment this month 
and distribution during the holidav 
eeason. Theec include: 400,000 
standard Red Cross food ‘ pack
ages, decorated with Christmas 
motifs and the (toristmas colors of 
red aad green, to go to Allied pris- 
(Xiers generally. 10,000 special 
Christmas boxes designed for 
American citizens only, military 
and c iv iliu , who are prisoners of 
tho Axis in Europe. These contain 
baked "ham, eheeie, fruitcake, fruit 
bare. Jam. neanul I butter, coffee, 
stio-ar-coated 'snd sweet chocolate, 
hard candy, candltd nuts, ciga- 
rettea, and bna game. These sne- 
e'»1 boxes sre nald for b y ' the 
•Army and Navy, and private or
ders for them are not accepted 
from i^dividualB.

Battalion Commandec 
By Naylor Holds Lines 
After Fo^ Attacks ConJ 
tiiiuously for 6 Hours.|

IT- ___ _
- By Rembert James 

With to- S. Ground Troops on| 
Arundel, Solomon Islands, Sept. 16| 
— (Delayed)—(J>)—Veteran UnitedI 
States Army jungle fighters near-|

. ed possession of the important Is
land of Arundel toefay after smaah-| 
ing Japanese infantry aesaults Inl 
the weird add savage 10-day Bat-| 
tie of Bomboe. \  *

Other American\troops mean-1 
time pressed ahead against strongl 
Japanese opposition on" Sage Ka-| 
rasa Islafid, across a lagoon and| 
200 yards off A run^l's shores.

Control of Sage Karasa will give I 
U. S. farces positions only one milel 
and a half across Blackett straiti 
from Japan’s desperate‘s garrieonl 
foremen Kolombangara island, the| 
main objective of this push.

Climax of Oam i^gn 
The Bomboe. battle was named | 

for a native village and peninathal 
on Arundel. It was toe climax o f a| 
three weeks’ campaign to extendi 
American control in the central I 
Solomons after the capture of ad-1 
jacerit New Georgia island wlth| 
the fall o f Bairoko, Aug. 26.

The Japanese employed all of I 
their old tricks and many new I 
ones in an effort to bold Arundel’s I 
dense jungles and mangrove I 
-swamps. They set up phantom tar-1 
gets of straw men, laid machine- 
gmn ambuscades and yipped like I 
coyotes while attacking. But the| 
American soldiers who spearhead
ed the capture of Rendova, and I 
smashed their way up the Mundal 
trail and defeated the Japanese ini 
the short but" vicious Baanga is-1 
land battle of Aug. 23, were more | 
Uian a match for toe foe.

(A  South Pacific headquarters I 
communique dated Sept. 18 said I 
toe enemy bad reinforced hie gar-1 
risen on the north end of Anm dell 
island. A light counter-attack I 
on U. S. positions during the| 
night was heavily repulsed).’

Led by Col. David M. Roes, I 
Berea, Ky., American troops broke I 
toe Japanese into smsU units and | 
wiped them ou t _

Artillery played a thunderous I 
role in scattering and killing the{ 
enemy. These were toe same 
43d division batteries whose high
ly accurate fire figured heavily in { 
the capture of Munda.
Japs Surroond Naylor's Outfit 

I spent four nights in Jungle] 
foxholes, three o f them with an| 
infanuw battlion commanded by] 
Maj. l ^ i a m  H. Naylor, form er] 
Hartford.N^nn., insurance man.-, 
The same dky I left Naylor Jap
anese surrouhded his outfit on I 
three sides and attacked contin
uously for six hours, hut' his lines' 
held.

"I could hear toe j'lqM yell like 
coyotes and a lot o f gbnflre was 
put out on botn sides,” ndd Pvt. 
Arthur Morrison. Douglas, W yo.

Dougiks was attached to a sB|aH '| 
party commanded by Lieut W. 
Gillespie, St. Albans, Vt., whle 
was escorting jColonel Ross to 
Naylor's lines. This party turned 
the tables on Japanese ambushers, 
surprising and killing' several 
along the trail.

^ e  to Japanese strength, Ross 
ord m d  a withdrawal through the 
mangrove swamp and his men 
were within bearing dlstancs of 
the. attack on NayloPs men.

Describing hie own encounter 
with the Japaneee, Ross said: 

Everyone Doubly Watchful 
"W e were neajring Naylor’s posi

tion when one o f the men spotted 
a can of fish and Japanese biscuits 
along bie trail, Ehreryone was dou
bly 'watchful after that; then 
where the trail wound around a 
large banyon -tree, the scout Itad- 
ing our column spotted a Japanese 
In the bush. We fired flrat. Then 
we withdrew off the trail. About 
this time we could bear the at
tack beginning on Naylor.

"A fter a night in the Juhgle we 
were to return to ouf beachhead.”  

Additional U. 8. forces later 
succeeded In pushing through to 
Naylor’s position from two sidesi 
smashing Japanese resistanos and 
seizing possession o f  the island ex
cept for small broken Japanese pa- . 
trolB.

Snlng for DIvoree

Los Angeles, Sept. 21.— (JPh~ 
Tbs fourth Mrs. Adolph Sprsehels

Plymouth Deocendant

TTmothy Alden, who founded 
AUeghony College, Allegheny, Pa:, 
was a direct descendant o f John 
and Priscilla Alden of Plymouth 
Rock fsm s.

(he o f tho wealthy sugar family) 
Is suing for dlvorea. Ib s ’s Mrs. 
Emily Hall Sprsckoli. o f Binta 
Barbara, Calif., the former Baron- 
ass Von Rombtrg.. Shs c h a r ^  
non-support, cruelty and deser
tion. Married April 10, 1939, they 
bscana estrangM Sept. 1, 1940, 
her suit said.

Let Your "E " Bob4M Buy 
Yaakoo Baba.

Cattle Feeders 
, Again Are Buying

Kansas City. Sept ' 31— (>P»— 
Cattle feeders, who said a few 
weeks age they wore reluctant to 
remain hi buslnesa In view of un
certain beef-price and food cpndl- 
tlone, are buying again.

-Furthermore, they’ve been buy
ing feeder cattlo steadily for toe 

month, says C  J. Mercier, 
night superintendent o f the Ksn- 
eaa City stockyarde.

Beventy-flve per cent o f yester
day’s nins-yaar-reoord run of 48,- 
875 cattle to toe ttockyarde krent 
to feeders, many In New Tofk. 
Ohio, nunois, Iowa and M loh lg^  
stockmen said.

Should Receive Notlceo Sodn

Jlartfhrd, S ept 21—(S')—  John 
F.^Roblnson, state director of Sc-, 
leetive Servlcf,, aaid last night
that men who will be called for ___  _ ______ _
iiiducUoh In October, in d od to^ th e  Soviet union must 
fatbsra, ought to ho- receiving 
their aetlcea "any tiipe nhw.’.’

V
•  •  #

\

N

\

Maybe  rm your boy— or tho bey noxt do4r. You 
know, Mory's swoothoort, Joon*a huibond, 

Timmy's doddy. Ybiir son, Fsthorl YboF boy, Molhorl 
' Anyway, Two got somothing to say to you. Fto got 

to mako you undorstand.
This is H. This is Men. This is INVASIONi 
Tm boro, with u million othor boys just Rko ttio. 

Wo'ro your INVASION loroos. And wo'ro going to stey.
It wasn't oasy gotting boro, and U is going to bo a Iĉ  
haidor bofogo wo'ro through.

WE’R I  GIVINO A U  W I’V I GOT
1 aaid wo woro going to stay. I promiso that, o ro t^  it 
moans A o thing— well, tho thing wo don't liko to 
talk about. Boenuso wo'ro giving all wo'vo got: Our 
minds, our strangth, our blood.

But you soô  this isn't going to bo onough. Not 
wxtlaou thoso planes we need snarl down out of tho 
sky on tho onomy just ovor thoro. Unloss thoso tanks 
got horo. Unloss tho supply ships got through. Unless 
there are enough bullets for this riflo.

YOU’ RE OH THE

It's that o3Ura $100 War Bond, all of thorn together, 
making np tho $15 billion worth thoy'ro asking you 
to buy ia Soptombor, that will prove that you are on 
tho INVASION front with Axm.

Tour part is atloast one oactra $100 Bond during tho 
Drive— at least $100. Of oeurso, that's In addition to 
your regular bond buying. A  $100 Bond is tho rook 
bottom figure. Some of you will lurro to invest thou* 
ffwtiito to put this DrHw across. Take it out of your pay 
cAodc— or out of that iiost egg you wore saving for a 
aiayday. - X

AH you oaa wpeue Is too Itttt ,̂ all you've got is just 
going to bo onough.

Look at it this way: You won't bo giving eutyihing. 
Yon will bo invoMting in VICTORY— anA^^our future.

Thiagp liko safety lor your family aad m hii^ altar 
fiw war to buy a now homo, or to oduoato your ohildran. 

You're-buying a stake in VICTOBYx'^aad t| ^ ’ 
"  moans’̂ Amorioa, yours and minol

1 gtuM that's all'Tvo got timo to toll you now. The 
onomy is waltiag, jnst  ̂oarer tho hiU. Don't keep us 
waiting lor youl . * *

Seeking to Leara |l 
Cause'^of Crash

Maxtoiv-N. C-, Sept 31.—
A Board o f  inquiry sougfit ts 
learn today toe esuss of toe'crash 
of an Army transport plans which 
carried 25 soldiers to their deaths.

The plane crashed on the Lsur- 
inburg-Maxton Army slrbsss field 
two miles from hare while oa s  
routine flight yesterday, the ppst 
public rslattoQs offieq amnopiicSd.

After striking' the ground, the 
craft burst Into flsmsa. No further 
details wars snnounead.

“ Nsmss ot those klllsd will Be 
made xvsilsbls for rslsssa sftor 
tha next o f kin bavs bssn iiotl* 
fled,”  tha annouBcsmsnt said.

• __  V
Isolating Russia 

Grave Mistake

London. Sept. 31 —  m —  t i t  
Bamual Hoara, miUah ambassador 
to SpalBwtold Britiah war workars 
In s  s p a ^  yastaadsF that any iRe 
tampt to iaolats RuaUa aftsr .the 
war a barriev againat Coramuolsro 
would be a grave mlatake.

The diplomat, who recently re
turned home . after ' eonvaraatlona 
with GenerallsalnMi’ Francisco 
France, bitter enemy of Oommun- 
lam, told a group In Cbalaea that 
the Soviet union must take iU 
rlgh ^ ^  plaM la tha post-arar

W orld 'fi SaiGst In vesttn en ts

I Bi giras you 
baok $4 for svary |S w banAa 
band M M  bm iasti t.9% 
a yaar, oem peaadad saail- 
aanmUy, If bald te matarity. 
Dmiomlnationfc $89,$90b$100k 
$5(X)̂  $1,000. Sadaeiptioai any 
iIm  40 days altar tana data. 
PfiM i 79% o f mataiity vahw.

P M  tkaasasy »Siidi s i
lM4>lM9t laadUymazkatabbh 
aaosptaUa as bank ooUstanil, 

par aad ao-

urn

h

ctoadintaraatforthapuipM 
of satisfying Faderal sst»ta 
mass. Dated Soptanbac 19̂ ' 
M4lf doa Daoambar IS. iMt. 
Danominationsi $90Q| $1,000, 
JflOO, $ 1 0 ^  $100,000 aad 
|l,0QO,00a Piioai par aad 
sooruad interart.

0^aaaad«aaiSatiss''C* 
Sariads Notssi %% Caitifi- 
cM s of bdabladnaeti S% 
Ttaasury Bonds of 1991-199Sr' 
United fitslas Savings Bonds 
Sorias "F"i United Ststat Sav
ings Bonds Basiss "G".
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^Banquet Held 
 ̂By Ladies’ Aid

Gipadty Attendance at 
Zion Lutheran Last 
Night) The Speakers.

 ̂ LaOM* AM Night at th« Zion 
ZaiUMnn chunih, marked the aec- 
0Dd dajr o f the 60th anniversary 

' the ehurdi's dedication, and 
hranght out a capacity attendance 
laet night It vtaa necessary to 
have a second seating at the sup
per tables for all who came to the 
i-noagregational family and home* 
coming gaOierlng.

The guest speaker, former Pas
tor WllUam C. Schmidt, was ac- 

. Oompanled by Mrs. Schmidt. Mrs. 
' i  H. C. Bebkmann of Secaucus, N. J.. 
T 'w ho was a Manchester girl and 
i '  married to the late Rev. Beckmann, 
vi’  also a former pastor, was present 

for the anniversary celebration. 
Bov. Prokopy Speaks 

i,;' The present pastor. Rev, Paul 
% jProkopy, chairman of the Annlver. 
s ' aary committee, and others of the 

oommittee spoke. Mih. Catherine 
'Rowsell, president o f the Ladies’ 
AM, welcomed the guests. There 

: was diorus singing o f favorite 
'hymns and altogether a griat eve
ning.

I^nlght will be Young People’s 
Night, with music by Organist 
'M i^ on  Erdln, piano accordion 
aolos by Mrs. Arthur Seelert, 

'm ech ea  Iqr present and former 
"oaoers, tableaus and recitations, 
motion pictures and a social time 

-With refreshments, not forgetting 
the voluntary Anniversary Ini- 

l^^^vement Fund offerings.

*Will Open Second 
Front From West; 

Premier Confident
(Conthmed from Page One)

^Bsploy.a weighty and active flgbt- 
'  front against tbe enemy on 

atever line he chooses, to resist 
to maintain against him with 

sing weight and vigor If 
bo through tbe fall and win-

A  French Army o f 800,000 to 
0,000 is being steadily organtced 

lijind the battleship Richelieu wiU’j 
»  take its place In the French 
e t
Speaking o f the prospect o f a 

ilt-Churchlll-Stalln cmifer- 
the prims minister said:

0 meeting during this war
1 carry with It no much slgnlfl- 

fbr the future world an a
batween tbe headn o f the 

govemmenta for without 
cordial and lasting aasocla-

It Uon between Soviet Russia and 
ithslr great Allies ws mlgdit find 
jcnrselves at the end o f the war 

I have entered upon a period 
' ig confusion.”

Longest ta'Oareer 
Cbmtihlire speech, longest in his 

an prime mlniater. lasted 
haum and aeven minutes He 
I io t  an hour and 15 minutes,
1 for hmeh, and then picked 

he left off.
Tlw l^ rae  minister, appearing 

•fore Commons In hla lin t full- 
Imeale report on the couno of tbe 
' wnrid wide struggle since his his- 
[ tM le eonfetencs' with President 
l®eeeevelt at Quebec, spoke out 
I'llMrply sgainst those who had ac- 
I dosed the Allied leadenhlp of 
Ijkongllng in Italy.

The date on which the Italian 
don had origlnany been 
aed, he told the Houae, was 

16, but it waa moved up ” aa. 
result o f decisions taken be- 

I the fall of Mussolini, and 
St has taken place In any case 

ould have happened in Italy at 
■ the eaxilest jx ^ b le  moment. 

IteUan Soireador IVlndfaD 
*Tho Italian surrender was a 
adfall," be said, "but it had 

ething to do with the date of 
Ing the orchard.”

Churchill went to  tbe House 
for bear—-with one of the 

Jhtlgest speeches of his career. He 
n«Can at noon and broke off an 
llQurand a quarter later for lunch, 
lifter which he resumed speaking. 

He termefi the Naple invasion 
he "most daring amphibious op- 
atlon we have yet launched or 
hldi I think , ever has been 
unched bn a similar scale In the 
ir ."
He explained that the Allies 
lid not have gone farther north 

Bless they had dispensed with aid

13rom shorebased aircraft—a, fact 
Vhlch the Germans must have 
paw n.

r, Even In landing at Naples, he 
Wd. .^lied forces were dependent 

ito ah Important extent" UT/on 
er-bome aircraft In which

1^  Allies are becoming stronger 
i|id stronger.

^The claiin that Hitler was given 
p days to move In on Italy, the 

Ime minister said firmly, ‘‘is as 
founded, in fact as It Is wound- 

to those bereaved. ’The tlm- 
of our main attack in Italy 

fixed without the slighte.st 
Cerence to the attitude of the 

lian government.”
|!Ptcture of Hard Allied Hiuid 
IlChurchlU’s calm description of 

minute and exact planning 
lilt had gone Into the Italian 

a—It was an ^answer to 
lltica In the same forum where 
t hsd met and mastered so many 

criticism—presented the 
o f an Allied hand in Italy 
tarder than had been previ- 

■ r Inwwn. V 
fe  dM not insist \)pon having 

handed over to us be- 
• he said, " fo r  the simple 

that It would have tipped 
I Qermans of BadogliO’s 

fee make paaes at a moment 
tbs Italians wdre In the po- 
f « f  having still to wipear as 
« f  Oermaiiy.’'

to dtodosure tbat| precise 
had been taken to keep 

"  Allied hands—meas- 
to eiders for the 

SKaeutlaB If nec- 
•omething far 
■SB ti mental ap

proach to the Duce. v^hlfih some 
had accused the Allies of making.

Premier Pietro Badogllo's gov
ernment, Churchill explained.. had 

■ made preparations to hold Mus
solini but , were not prepared 
against the one method Hitler at
tempted ' and brought off— ’’a 
heavy parachute descent' at that 
particular point (Grfin Sasso.)

•They had one card up their 
sleeyes,”  he added calmly. “The 

inierl guard: had orders to 
shoot^Mussollnl If any attempt 
was made to rescue him but they 
faded I n ^ e lr  duty.”

ChurchillXtold Commons today 
that the Medi^rranean campaign 
is not a "subsUtute for a direct 
attach across thX^hannel on the 
Germarfft In FrancX.^d the Low 
Countries’’—that he has never re
garded it as such.

"On the contrary." he s^d in a 
lengthy statement on the tk}e of 
the war, "the opening of thi.  ̂
front in the Mediterranean wa 
ways intended to be an essentli 
preliminary to the main attack 
upon Germany and her ring of 
subjugated and satellite states.” 
Elimination Principal Objective 

He disclosed, however, that he 
and President Roosevelt sat 
Italy’s elimination from the war 
as their principal objective when 
they met in Washi.,gton last May 
and added that no one "would 
have expected It to have been so 
rapidly achieved.”

’Turning to the air war, the 
prime minister announced that the 
weight of bombs dropped on Ger
many in the past year was three 
Umes that o f the preceding 12 
months and that the United 
States and British aircraft supply 
now exceeds that of Germany by 
more than four to one.

Saying that the almost total de
struction of German war centers 
was continuing on a great scale, 
Churchill disclosed that the per
centage of plane losses to the 
R, A. F. in the first eight months 
o f 1943 was less than the same 
period last year and that the mo
rale of the crews was consequent
ly higher.

He announced' also that during 
the four months eifding Sept 18 
not a single merchant veSsel was 
lost by enemy action In the North 
Atlantic aiid that enemy U-bd&ts 
had hot sunk one Allied ship any
where In the world during U)e first 
tw o ‘weeks o f September. .

Churchill added, however, that 
German U-boats had become ac
tive again and that one convoy was 
being attacked at the present 
time. ■

In a further disclosure of Rus
sia’s participation In the Italian 
surrender, the prime minister said 
the Soviet government Studied the 
armistice terms and authorised 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower to 
sign them In Its name.

He also revealed that arrange
ments had.been made to land an 
American alr-bome division in 
Rome at the same time as the 
main Invasion of Italy but that It 
was hot possible* biKiauRe the Ger
mans held the air fields. ^

Declaring he knevfr in advance of 
the Russian counter-stroke at Stal
ingrad, Churchill said Stalin at 
Moscow "was able to speak to me 
with confidence of his ability to 
withstand fhe German attack."

"For a whole year,’!,, he contin
ued, ‘ ’we and our great Allies have 
had almost unbroken successes by 
land, by sea and by air.”

May Saturate Defenses

conform with Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower’s British - American 
mbdel in the Mediterranean thea
ter.

H# said the fundamental fact of 
Japan’s situation was the diminu
tion of her shipping. She is Iqsing 
ships and planes faster than they 
can be replaced, he asserted.

.He said he or EMen "possibly’ ’ 
would make a further statement on 
the Badoglio government soon.

He termed Italian action at 
present "natural and human” and 
said "may it prove to be the first 
of a senes of acta of self-redemp
tion.’’ .

"We don’t want war with races 
as such,” Churchill said. "We war 
against tyranny and we seek to 
preserve ourselves against destnic- 
tion. These are the two targets to 
aim at—Nazi tyranny and Prussian 
militarising^ Let us aim every gun 
and set every man who will march 
against them.”

No Doubt About Sympathies
Churchill declared that fighting 
tween Germans and Italians has 

place "at many points” and 
IS no doubt where the sym- 

pathyMjopea and efforts of the Ital
ians noW He.

Referring to the Salerno battle,' 
Churchill «iid  "German hopes o f 
driving us into the sea with a 
bloody mopup oJv the beaches must 
at times have riseiv^hlgh.’ ’

A t the height oKUie battle, 2,- 
500 bomber and fighter sorties 
were flown fn 24 h ou ^ a n d  1,400 
tons o f bombs were dropped on 
the Germans In the battlefield and 
their immediate communlca'tlons.

"Yesterday’s reports from the 
battlefield leave no doubt that the 
ijnemy has been worsened, that 
our main forces are firmly i^hore, 
that the Eighth Army has' come 
Into action In a suitable place and 
that we have recovered the Initia
tive and are ndw able to advance 
northward on a broad front,”  be 
said.

Russia, he said, hod agreed 
that the French National commit
tee should be represented bn the 
commission set up in the Medltet- 
ranean.

Restoration Sacred Duty 
... “Wo regard the restoration of 
France as one of the g r̂eat pow
ers of Europe as a sacred duty 
from wKlch Great Britain will 
never turn.”

Stating there wer^ nearly 75,- 
000 British prisoners and 25,000 
Greek and Yugoslav prisoners In 
Italian hands before the armis
tice, Churchill said the Italians 
had giyen orders for the release 
of all under their control.

Twenty-five Italian divisions In 
the Balkans, he said, would be 
"of no further danger to the pa
triots." 6vci\ If unable to turn 
against the Germans. . i

Declaring United States Naval 
forces already dominant In the Pa
cific, Churchill said the surrender

1^-
E m erR ency  D o cto r

______  V
Dr. J. A. Segal of the Man

chester Medical Association will 
respond to emergency calls to- . 
morrow afternoon.

About Town
’The Gleaners group of the South 

Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet this 
evening at 7^45 with Mrs. James 
Wilson of 80 Alton street. ^

Members of the American Le-> 
gion Auxiliary will enjoy a pot 
luck supper In the auxiliary room 
qt the Ivegion hall tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30, after which they will 
work on articles for the Christmas 
sale. Mrs. Beatrice ’Thomas has 
cut out a number o f aprons and 
other useful articles, and those who 
are unable to remain for sewlngj 
may take them home to finish.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, held Its election of offi
cers last night and James E. El
liott, Jr., was named as Master 
Councillor. Bryce Carpenter was 
named Senior Councillor and Mon
roe O. Morris, 3rd. was elected 
Junior Councillor. The other offi
cers of the chapter will be ap
pointed by Master Councillor El
liott

Woodbrldge street frbm H^ln 
to Oakland streets Was olled^-by 
the town’s gang this morning.

Mias Pauline Beebe, m a i l e r  of 
J. L. Jenney’s Insurance OTlce, 
leaves tomorrow for New York, on 
ber' ennual vacation.

Sunset Council, Degrree of Poca
hontas, will hold a kitchen bi/igo 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Keeney of 401 
Keeney street ’There will be 
prizes for the winners, refresh
ments, and a general good time. 
Members and friends are urged to 
attend as the proceeds will be for 
the War Bond campaign.

Private Stephen W. Merovotilch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Merovonich of 56 Kensington 
street, has been spending a. 15-day 
furlough at 'his home. He is sta
tioned at Camp Brcckenridge, Ken
tucky, >

Private Walter R. Smith has 
returned to Atlantic City after 
spending the week-end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith, of 132 EHdridge street. ’The 
young soldier has recently returned 
from Africa, and his parents and 
friends gave a dinner party in his 
honor Saturday evening.

Wheeler Sees 
Baruch Aiding 

Ban on Draft
(Continued from Page One)

J J .1 1 Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan. Red
of the Italian fleet had decislvelv : cross surgical dressing chairman.
altered the 
balance

Mediterranean Naval

The fact that Britain’s supply of 
aircraft, now exceeds Germany’s by 
more than four to one, Churchill 
continued, "opens the possibility of 
saturating German defenses on the 
ground and In the air.”

If the R.A.F. growth continued 
he said “we should With very amaH 
loss to ourselves be a posltlori 
when actual methodical destruction 
of every building of the enemy 
would become posaibte.”

"Ckjmplete strategic air domina
tion of Germany by Anglo-Ameri
can Air Forces is not necessarily 
beyond, oiir reach even in 1944 with 
consequences, if It were attained, 
which cannot be measured, but 
most certainly would be profpund.’ 

Saying that We must not sup 
pose because-of air. and sea suc
cesses that "the war is Coming to 
an end," Churclilll said on the con 
trary we must expect "frenzied ef
forts to tjetaliate."

He disclosed the Germans are 
using a new type of aerial bomb 
against shipping in close quarters. 
It is a rMket assisted by a glider 
which Is released from considerable 
height and apparently guided to 
tbe target by a parent-aircraft 

"It might be,”  he add^, “ that 
the Germans are developing their 
Weapons on novel lines.” .

He added that the credit balance 
of new shipbuilding over losses of 
all kinds since the beginning o f the 
war exceeded- 6,000,000 tons and 
"should present favorable condi
tions hold, we shall soon have re
placed all losses suffered by tbe 
United Nations sincq the beginning 
of the year.” • ■ .

’The U nit^  Nations, he said, can 
now be defeated by the submarine, 
only through "gross neglect of 
duty in the shipyards and on the 
seas and excusable falling off of 
technical ability on both sidlea of 
the Atlantic.” . . , ,

Morale of CriWs A^ected 
The high percentage of killings 

he said affected the morale, of 
U-boat crews "and . many of the 
most experichced U-boat captains 
have been drowned- or are now 
priaoner.s."

’I'he favorable shipping position, 
he continued, enabled a large num
ber of faster ships to be built and 
full advantage taken of the U-boat 
lull to bring In the largest possible 
convoys to repVeijlsh the stores of 
the British Isles. He said oil fuel 
stands now at almost the highest 
level since the start of the war.

"We have substantial margins 
between us and. what is called the 
danger Iwel (o f supplies) on which 
we have never retrenched even at 
the worst times."

New Feature In Resistance 
Turning to the Pacific war to 

which the Quebec conference waa 
devoted, Cniurchill 

cit€u ft new feature in the resist* 
u c e  of Japan,”  in evacuating the 
^eutlans instead of fighting to the 
Igst man.

He said Lord Louis Mountbat^n 
soon would arrive in India with a 
staff o f officers to set un head
quarters m New Delhi, which wlU

Qermans Confirm
Report on Sinkinji$

By The Associated Press
A DNB broadcast from Berlin 

today said the "statement made by 
Churchill In Commons Tuesday 
saying that no Allied merchantmen 
has been sunk in ,the North Atlan
tic In the course o f the past four 
months was confirmed by compe
tent military circles in the Reich 
capital."

Second Officer 
Is Found G11 illy

'Selfridge, Field. Mich., Sept. 21 
_  (;p)_Ueut. Col. Charles G. 
White, the second high ranking of
ficer of this Army air base to be 
convicted within a weeh of violat
ing the articles of war, waa sen
tenced by a general court martial 
last niglit to dismissal from the 
ATmy.

After deUberatlng nearly seven 
hours, th« court martial found Col
onial White guilty on five counts, 
including "drunk to the prejudice 
of the service” on two occasions, 
gross neglect, mlssappropriating 
the labor of two civlUan field, em
ployes to repsdr his private auto
mobile and an attempt to persuade 
them to perjure them selv^  before 
the court martial. ’The 3 5 -y is ^ ld  
suspended executive officer was 
found innocent of 10 other counts, 
including charges of fraudulently 
obtaining transfers o f enlisted per 
sonnel.

CoL WUllsm T. Colmsn. former 
base, commandant, waa demoted by 
a court -martial last Tuesday to 
the rank of Captain after he was 
convicted on four counts o f drunk
enness and careless use of firearms 
In . connection with the shooting 
ahtl wounding last May of Pvt. 
William R. McRae, Negro soldier- 
chauffeur.

Liberal Platform 
Urged by Willkie

* New York, Sept. 21—(d>)—  H tbe 
Republican party adopts a liberal 
1944 platform, Wendell L. Wlllkie 
is willing to give Us complete and 
undeviatlng service “as the con
vention’s nominee or as a worker 
In the ranks.” ^

Wlllkie made the statement yes
terday In respopse to one o f a 
series o f questions in Look maga
zine which asked, ‘W ill you be 
available for  the Republican nom
ination for president in 1544?”  »  

The 1940 Republican randidata 
said his party could win next year 
only if Uberaliam wins "within the 
Republican party Itself,’*

He outlined "flvq indispensable 
planks for a liberal Republican 
platform” and criticised the* New 
Deal’s pre-Pearl Harbor foreign 
policy and "disgraceful manipula
tions" on the home front. _

’The liberal platform, be aaiY 
must include: 1. “ Protection o f 
minorities,” 2. "Efficient, well- 
managed and economical adminis
tration,”  3. “ A  rebirth of, enter
prise— real enterprise,”  4. Exten- 
s i^  o f social security and absolute 
guarantees against unemployment^ 
and want, 5. A  new fo r e l^  policy 
"by which we and other nations 
can assure our future safety and 
promote our mutual interests.”

regrets to announce the continued 
delay in the receipt of gauze for 
the new quota. It will therefore 
be unnecessary for the volunteer 
folders to report tomorrow at the 
American LiCgion hall.

Friends in town haye received 
hews, of the birth of a daughter, 
to Ensign and Mrs. William M. 
Fallon, 3d. The baby was born 
September 14 at the Gotham hospi
tal, New York City. Mrs. Falion 
was the former Miss Mary Lou 
Naylor, trained attendant at the 
Memorial hospital and assistant in 
Dr. Barry’s office.

The Soroptlmlst Club will hold 
its first fall dinner meeting tomor
row evening at 6:30 at the Hotel 
Sheridan. ■

atofs who previously had been 
noncommittal.

Marshall, told the committee In 
effect that the Army just had ar
rived at a point wherp U Is train
ed,' equipped and prepared to deal 
deadly blows to the enemy all over 
the world. Ho insisted thatvioth- 
Ing ought to be alloted to Interfere 
with Its planned increase in 
strength to 7,700.000 (including 
WACS) by the end of the year;

King Barks Up Viewpoint
The dhief of staff turned aside 

questions as to the drafting of 
fathers, contending that Was an 
issue for Congress or the Selective 
Service to settle, but he made It 
clear that If the needed men could 
not be obtained elsewhere, fathers 
ought to be called. King backed up 
this viewpoint.

Wheeler ;inade the point, ■ how
ever, that deferments have been 
promised to fathers who get into 
essential industries. - If all o f the 
446,000 family heads the Selec
tive Service says may be called be
fore the end of the year thus won 
dsfermenta, where, Wheeler de
manded, would the needed men 
come from ?

Marshall said that was another 
manpower question that he waa 
not qualified to answer.

Wheeler also suggested that the 
surrender of the Italian Army 
might make some Italian divisions 
available to the Allies for fighting, 
but Marshall made It clear the 
United Nations are not counting on 
much help from that quarter.

Truman Sees Ability 
To Cut Draft Quotas

Washington, Sept. 21 — (jPt — 
Chairman Truman (D-Mo) of the 
Senate War Investigating coAimit- 
tee asserted today the Army and 
Navy could reduce their draft 
quotas by “several hundred thous
and men” without "impairing 
their f^.rlking force.”

Urging that the armed services 
pare thpir manpower requirements 
to tlm '"barest minimum” before 
any general drafting of fathers, 
Truman told the Senate a full uti
lization of men already In the ser
vices should be demonstrated be
fore “disrupting families and civil
ian industries.”

Truman informed reporters he 
was "not in favor” of the Wheeler' 
bill to postpone induction, o f fa
thers of pre-Pearl Harbor children 
until Jan. 1, but that the armed 
services should “ takfe the Initia
tive” In reducing their personnel 
goals.

Fathers, he said, "make no 
claims to special rights” and their 
induction "must stand or fall on its 
own merits.”

However, he said on the Senate 
floor, "it is my opinion that before 
undertaking that very serious step 
with all the disruptive consequen
ces that would be entailed, it is up 
to the Army and Navy to demon
strate that they have reduced 
their requirements to the bare 
minimum by efficiently utilizing 
all- the men they now have.”

Truman stated he spoke from 
knowledge he and members of his 
committee had gained from in-* 
spectlng Army camps throughout, 
the coimtry; when he said the com
mittee found hundreds o f soldiers 
doing the same tasks they were 
performing six months, and some 
times two years previously.

They were started by German 
planes which on the preceding day 
sought to fire Italian ammunition 
dumps.

The first French invasion move 
went through without a hitch. 
Official sources faijed to disclose 
immediately whether the Germans 
on the Island, among whom were 
members o f the Nazi garrison who 
fled from Sardinia to escape the 
pursuing Italians, were still re
sisting the French troops and 
patriots.

Obituary

Deaths ]

Soldier Crash 
Victim Dead

CominR Marriage
Mr. afiirMrs. Ernest Ubert, o f 17 

Village street, announce the com
ing marriage of their daughter 
Barbara, to George F. Bronkc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Bronke 
of 74: Spruce^street. '

’The wedding will take place 
Monday, SepL 27, at T o ’clock at 
the Center Congregational church.

Special Meeting ; 
Of Home League

' T^e Salvation Army Women’s 
Hbine League will have a special 
meeting tomorrow afterhoon a  ̂
two o^riock at the citadel, to wel
come }itn . Major J. H. Sweet, the 
new corps officer, also the hew sec
retary, Mm. Brigadier Lockwood. 
Other guMta will be Mrs. Major 
Marshall o f  Hartford and Mfs. 
Major McMahon. A  surprise lundi- 

will be enjoyed.
Major N. J. Qirtis came from 

Cambridge, Maas.;' yesterday to at
tend the funeral services for Ad
jutant George H. Crawford. Earlier 
this month Major and Mrs. Curtis 
were transfer!^  to Cambridge, 
and Major and Mrs. Sweet from 
Lynn, Mass., to this town.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Elsie 

Freibelt, S3 Lyndale Road; Mrs. 
Laura Lee, Bolton; Alan Grant, 
98 Pine street; Henry 01e<9)Ul, 67 
Maple street; Mrs. Augusta Henry, 
48 Idadispn street.

Admitted today; M M  Carol 
Skinner, Bolton; Roy Vaughan, 
122 Avondale Road; Mrs. Martha 
Oates, 237 School street; Richard 
McMtillen, Jr., 97 Cimter street.

Diseduuged yesterday: Erik B. 
Anderson, 746 Parker street; 
Mrs., Lucy Jans Sniison, 368 Main 
street

Discharged today: Domenic 
Solomon, 167 S t  John stre^ ; 
Mrs. I*etitla Armstrong, I I  Fair- 
fi^d street; Miss Lois Kluck, i l  
Johnson Terrace; Mrs. Maria Mc- 
Ouirs, Lake street; Mrs. EUzabeCh 
Smit)^ TalcoUvUle; Mr*.  ̂Carrie 
Walter, Rockville.-

Birth: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kas^ 
evlcb, 17 North street «  daugh
ter, yeaterday. .

Dralb: Yeaterday, Sergeant' 
Norbert Dsiurilkowskl, U. 8. 
Army o f D etroit Michigan, and 
Louis Resal, 601 Hhrtfocd Road.

Yank Planes Bomb 
Venice as Groumf 
Gained by Troops

(Ooatlniied Yrom^^age One)

explosion caused there was fol
lowed by a column o f smoke 6,000 
feet high but the fuU results of 
t)ie attack waa obscured by clouds.

Liberators based on the Middle 
East ajao hit railway yards. and 
bridge approaches at the Adriatic 
port o f Pescara.

(It was announced officially at 
Cairo, also, that the R. A. F. had 
extended Allied air domination o f 
the Mediterranean by landing on 
and starting operations from the 
Italian Dodecanese islgpd o f Coo 
(Coe.)

Most o f Corsica's Italian garri
son o f about 40,000 men has 
Joined native guerrillas and French 
troops landed from fast Francb 
warships iii a fight to wipe out 
the (Serman forces on tbs' Island, 
an official announcement said to- 
dSy.

Tbe announcement. Issued by the 
Allied Naval command, declared 
tnat French destroyers o t the lat
est design, which are among the 
world’s fastest warcraft, bad dash
ed into A jaccio harbor wl^b. troops 
and supplies after a first ylsit was 
paid by a French submarine. This 
submarine jpined the French Navy 
after a darUig fUght from a French 
port last November.

Second Ih st Trip Mads 
Some nights later the same w ft- 

Ships made a second fast trip to 
AJacdo with mors men. guns and 
other equipment A t the time, the 
Naval announcement said, “ there 
were believed to be some 12,000 
Germans on the Island east of 
line drawn from Bastia to. Bon^a- 
eUk With them had Joined an Ital* 
Utt Fascist regiment”

’The Corsican patriots wera al
ready waging an effective guerilla 
campaign In the mountains, with 
one. group capturing 126 Germans 
In a'single day^ .

On both the flhd and . aecond 
awlft runs which brought, them 
into AJacdo In the middle at tbe 
night the French warahlpe were 
gpotted by enemy reconnal^ance 
u rcra ft  but they succeeded tat es
caping attack.

When tbe ships arrived and the 
wUdly enthusiastic Ofirsicans gath
ered on the docks to stage a oeto^ 
bration as-French Moroccan tfoopa 
disembarked, flrra were still bias
ing in tha scrub SB tbe  hlllaldea.

 ̂ *.kr- *

Fliers Concentrate 
On Salerno^rea  -  •

Allied Headquarters In North 
Africa; Sept 21.—(M—The North
west African Air Forces concen
trated their attention yeaterday on 
the Salerno battle area ln?Kaly and 
without opposition practically 
wiped, out a large convoy of ehc^my 
motor vehicles. \

Fifty gasoline and, oil ladeh. 
trucks traveling west of Potenza 
were bombed and strafed and when 
fighter bombers pulled away 30 big 
tank trucks were afire and others 
were damaged. Other -.motor 
transport also waa attacked, and 
the day's bag was 67 destroyed and 
as many damaged.

Attack Roads and Railways - 
Bombers attacked roads and 

railways within a short distance Of 
the front and once again not a sin
gle German aircraft came up to try 
to stop them.

American Flying Fortresses hit 
the railway yards at Torre Annun- 
zlata, the tracks south of Pompel 
and three roads south of Sarno. 
Mitchells attacked the road Junc
tion at Castelnuovo and American 
Marauders successfully raided the 
bottleneck between two railway 
yards at Formia halting south
bound traffic.

The night before, in the face of 
bad weather, R. A. F. Bostons 
started fires, hit roads and railway 
junctions close to the battle area. 
Ye-sjerday Mitchells bombed Avelll- 
no and Calabritto In the rear of the 
battle front. A large explosion 
temk place at the Avelllno road 
junction. U. S. A. A. F. Invaders 
knocked out some gun positions.

La.st night R. A. F. and R. C. A. 
F. Wellingtons bombed roads and 
railway yards in Benevento.

No Losses In Raids '  
There were no losses in yester

day’s raids and since there was no 
opposition no German planes were 
shutdown.

In the Naples area unescorted 
Fortresses continued to pound 
German supply lines with an at
tack on communications at Sarno 
and Torre Annunziata, southeast 
of Naples. The railroad and the 
main highway Intersection at Sar
no were made unserviceable, 
crews reported, and at Torre An
nunziata two road Junctions and 
a road bridge^ were hit.

At Formia roqd junctions and 
railro.qds northwest of Naples 
were bombed by unescorted Ma
rauders of the U. S. A. A. F. and 
th6 crews reported several hits 
on the road junction. The Ma
rauders’ high explosives cpt the 
railroad. Hits were scored on 
the road InterS&ctlon and other 
hits were reported southeast qf' 
the northeast junction.

Bostons of the Tactical ''Air 
Force In bad flying conditions 
struck targets of opportunity at 
Naples, Benevento, anij Potenza 
on the night of Sept. 19-20. The 
most satisfactory results were ob
tained at Benevento Where the 
crossroads were plastered and a 
large explosion and a great shebt 
of flame were reported.

Dfrect HK on Railway Station 
A direct hit was scored on the 

railway station at Castelnuovo 
and a small concentration o f mo
tor transport was bombed. The 
key four-road Junction at Montes- 
archio, flye miles west of Pesco- 
pagajw, was well covbigd with 
bombs. The croasroads Is the 
junction Into which runs the nialn 
road extending northeast from 
Eboll.

Mosquito and Ihtruder aircraft 
aind R, A. F- night fighters oper
ated without incident.'

Tactical A ir Force fighter- 
bombers and medium bombers 
continued the offqpsive in daylight 
yesterday against enemy coramu- 
nlcatiohs and transport east and 
northeast o f the battle area where 
considerable movement north- 
wkrds was seen.

Mitchell bomBers flew through 
Intense and accurrte flak to ’ at
tack Avelllno where uiey sought 
to create road blocks. The road 
Junction was acctuately bombed 

-and a large explosion fo l lo w ^

MrA Lucy E. Cramer
Mrs. Lucy Ela Cramer, daugh

ter of Mrs..^Elwood Starr Elq, and 
the late Elwood Starr Ela; of Man
chester, Conn.,' died September 20 
at the Lawrence and Memorial As
sociated hospitals; New London, 
Conn., after a long illness.

Mrs. Cramer- leaves two daugh
ters, Miss Marjone and Miss Doro
thy Cramer; a sister, Mrs. C. I>nl- 
aon Talcott, o f Talcottvllle, and 
three aunts. Miss Mary O. Chap
man of Manchester, Mrs. Augustus 
L. Holmes of St. Petersburg, Flori
da, and Mrs. Lester E. Inman of 
Westerly, R. I. She also leaves 
three nieces, Mrs. Bruce Hilton 
Beal of Talcottvllle, Mrs. Vladimir 
I. Ortoff of Groton, Conn., and Mrs. 
Archibald Main, Jr., o f Portland, 
Maine.

FiHjeral services will be held- at 
the home of her mother. Mrs. El
wood S .' Ela, 243 East Center 
street, on Thursday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock, ihtefment will be In the 
East cemetery-(ind will be private. 
Friends will kindly omit flowers.

Louis Rebel
Louis Restl, of fio l Hartford 

road, died this mornink at the 
Manchester Memorial h o s^ a l fol
lowing a tong illnees. He has t e n  
a resident of Manchester for the 
past 48 years, coming here frohj 
Vienna, Austria. He leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Grace Skewes and 
Mrs. Frederick Schuetz, both of 
this town.

Mr. Resel was an expert cabinet
maker and for many years had a 
place of business on Pine street.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral home. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings.

Youth Hurt in Motor
cycle Accident Pjasses 
In Local Hospital.
Sergeant Norbert Dziiiriikowskl, 

serving with one o f the outside bat
teries o f the local Army conimand 
here, died last night at Memorial 
hospital from injuries received In 

motorcycle accident which oc-' 
curred la«it.-Tuesday In Wapplng.

Sergeant - DziuriikowskTs home 
was in Detroit, Michigan.

The accident in which the soldier 
received fatal injuries occurred 
when the motorcycle on which he 
was riding crashed into the rear 
end of a truck near Wapplng. The 
local Army comihand wqs notified 
and an Army ambulance was dis
patched to the scene and .'{he in
jured soldier was brought to the 
local hospital. His condition was 
such that it was not thought ad
visable to remove him to the Army 
hospital at^Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks.

He had been semi-conscious ever 
since his admission to the hospital 
and several transfusions were per
formed; members of the local 
troops serving as donors. When it 
waa known that his condition waa 
extremely serious, his parents were 
notified to come to Manchester and 
they were here at his death yester
day.

Local Dealers 
O. K. Standard

■ _ - —  •American Forces
Lond on Sardinia

London, Sept 21.—(ffi)—-Prime 
Minister Churchill discloeed today 
that American forpes bad landed 
on SardtaitaL

Addreastoig the House of Com
mons, Oiiirchlll said the Amerl- 
cah forces landed to aasiat four. 
Italian divisions who have driven 
the. Oermana off the Mediterrane
an Island. He did not give the 
Identity or atrerigth of the Amer
ican force.

Solid Fuels System Is 
Accepted at Meeting; 
Details of System,
Dealers In solid fuels In Man

chester met this morning at the 
Manchester YMCA for the purpose 
of agreeing on a qtkndard systerii 
of procedure In view of the serious 
solid fuels shortage existing In 
New England.

Chairman'Gilbert E. Willis pre
sided and Howard Clarke, senior 
examiner of the Hartford office of 
O fflce /of Defense Transportation 
outlined the stan6ard.<i which solid 

A  dealers have been asked to ac
cept.

Standards Accepted
The standards which were ac

cepted attest that the industry is 
cooperating with various govern
ment agencies to reduce the num
ber of delivery miles per ton of 
fpel deUvered, to revise price and 
service schedules so that prices 
charged will be greater for serv
ices involving more labor and 
smaller for those involving less 
labor, requires five days’ or more 
notice for deliveries, and other 
steps.

Many 'Unfilled Orders
Among points stressed in the 

"standards,”  is the fact that the 
average back-log o f unfilled orders, 
for solid fuels and the serious 
shortage of nqanpower hamper the 
abUity of dealers to deliver or con
sumers to get enough coal.

Meanwhile* the State ORA refut
ed rumora that the Government 
would forbid lighting o f furnacea 
before October 1 apd attributed the 
hearsay to panic-stricken persons 
who had not'’yet been able to get 
coat

All Group Meeting 
Js Well Attended

Italian Troop$ 
Increasing Resistance

Bern, Switzerland, Sept. 21.-^ 
(AVr-Itallan troops in Piedmont 
are Increasing their resistance to 
German fprees, a dispatch from 
Italy to the Corrtere d d  Ttetaio at 
Lu^uio said today.

Fighting In the Turin area 'wail 
described as ‘ !very violent”  while 
elaewhere In northern Italy guer
rilla warfkre and sabotage la In
creasing.

Italy's railroad . network has 
been broken In several places. Im
periling German supply Unas, the 
dispatch said, and In some areas 
Nazi patrols are compelled to 
guard railroad workers.

HoMb. Driver Blamelese

Bridgeport, Sept. 21.—(*>—**•* 
destriana who step into highways 
from behind parked automobiles, 
sseerte Coroner Ttaeodore E. Stei- 
b«r, are "engagtiig' la 8  popular 
form o f suicide.”  He made that 
otM^rvatlon in a  Uodlng holding a 
truck driver blameless for the 
death of': a  pedestrian who bad 
^dooe JuK that;

The first all-group meeting of 
the South Methodist W.S.C.S., last 
night was an enjoyable affair and 
well attended. The guest speaker 
was Lucieit. Vermont, who Is in 
charge o f the group of Jamacians 
who have spent th e .. summer in 
town, assisting in agricultural 
work. The boys entertained with 

-a. variety o f songs, both spirituals 
and secular numbers. They possess 
good voices and sang solo and 
chorus numbers. Ope of them play 
ed. OB-the piano, another on the 
guitar. Nevln’s "Rosary”  was ef 
fectlvely sung by one o f the boys, 
another group sang “ Hail, 
Jamaica!”  "Royal Air Force”  and 
other spirited songs. ^

Mrs. Arthur Gibson and Mrs. 
Lewis Haskins, who were in charge 
of decorations, used a color scheme 
of pink, blue and white on the 
table, with candles and flowers in 
the same hues, There was an 
abundance of delicious sandwiches; 
coffee and candy. The study group 
was hostess for the get-together.

Phelps to Speak 
To Exchange Cluh
Ward Phelps o f Hartford will be 

the guest speaker at the ..dkmer 
mrotlng o f the Exchange Club this 
evening at 6:30 at the Hotel Sheri
dan.- Mr. Phelpa waa born and 
brought up In Japan, and was eii 
gaged^to newstiaper work there 
until he started In the . life insur
ance business in Tokyo. He knows 
many people in that city, and wilt 
have an ' interesting message to 
bring to the club on his life in the 
Orient prior to the present war. 
He la an excellrtit speaker, and the 
members, will no doubt have an op
portunity o f gaining first hand 
k n ow le i^  o f the customs o f  the 
Japaneto through ipieatlona and 
from hla discourse.

Mr. Phelps id at present with the 
Life Tneutmnce Research Bales Bu- 

, reau.

Ready to Act
Oil Resolution

(UonUnned from One)

gether with the machinery, to keep 
the peace, is continuing in its na
ture ; it dr«s not consist of sporadia 
instances'of emotional altruism or  
niggardly selfishness: ,

“To be-sucpessful, it'will require, 
the assiduoiik daily attention of the 
best bralnd of our country. It is 
brains and leadership that wo 
must supply, and not gifts of bread 
and milk and money and oil. . . .
If we contribute leadership and our 
fair share o f the force found nec
essary to make an . international 
system of control effective, that is 
all the world can or ..should ex
p ect”

Chance to Outlaw War
Majority Leader McCormack 

(D., Mass.) called it a "golden op
portunity" to outlaw war, but Rep» 
resentatlye Hoffman (R., Mich.) 
described it as a repudiation of 
long-standing national policy. Rep. 
Jessie Sumner (R., 111.) contended 
It would give the President power 
to enter this nation Into any aUi- 
ance "even to making th e  United 
States another dominion of the 
British empire.”

The only apparent shift in stand 
came from'" Representative Sum
ners (D-  ̂ Tex.), chairman of the 
House Judiciary committee. Who, 
after earlier announcing his oppo
sition, joined in advocating pas
sage of the resolution on the 
ground that Congress should pre
sent an united front on foreign pol
icy.

Reynolds to Object 
im arsh tM  Shifted

Washington, Sept. 21 — (IP) — 
Chairman Reynolds .(D., N. C.) of 
the Senate Military committee 
gave notice today that He would 
interpost strenuous objection If 
Gen. George C. Marshall should be 
trsinsferted from his post as Army 
chief o f staff to other duties.

Commenting on ah editorial in 
The Army and Navy Journal which 
discussed recurring reports that 
Marshall might be re-assigned as 
Allied commander In chief in the 
European theater, Reynolds said 
in an Interview that removal o f the 
chief o f staff would be "the most 
destructive thing that could hap
pen to the morale of our troops 
throughout the world.

"I would feel obligated,”  he said, 
both as a United States Senator 

and as a citizen, to protest the re
moval o f General Marshall by 
kicking him upstairs.

"General Marshall Is the one 
man who has solidified sentiment 
behind pur fighting forces. He 
has superior, far-reaching knowl
edge of.the world battlefrants and 
fine mental and physical capaci- , 
ties. Certainly he is high in tha 
estimation o f Congress.' I .  don’t 
know o f any other men who could 
fUl bis place.”  ‘ '

Opposed to Transfer 
He said he had received a numi* 

bri* ot indignant telegrams from 
private cltizenb opposrtl to Mar
shall’s •transfer.

The Marshall reports brought a 
roference to "slick English diplo
mats”  into the.. House debate on 
foreign, policy,

Using that (teaeriptive. Rep. 
Jessie Sumner (R., .111.) told her 
colleagues that “a few weeks ago 
I heard they were trying to get 
General Marshall kicked upstairs 
because he stands for our Ameri
can rights.

“ And,”  she said, “ after Quebec 
they started to  .get rid of Ad» 
mtaml Leahy (William D. Leahy, 
chief o f staff to the president) for 
the same reason.

the same reason,”  she 
continued: “ they keep General 
MacArthur /ram heading our war 
effort. - ' Their technique is subtle. 
Whenever they find an officer who 
stands up for American ' rights 
-they get some American officer 
they can handle to ask that the 
officer they cannot handle be put 
somewhere that looks like 'a pro- 
motl:*n. or Boht to South America,. 
or given a vacation. 1 rd 'ercts ' 
—they arc going too far.v

The aulhoriUitivp but iir- . - 
Army and Navy Journal said in 
Its current iasue that "powerful 
Interfste” 'would Hke to eUmlnato 
Cieneral Marshall from the Wash
ington scene, and asserted that his 
replacement as chief o t staff 
would "shock”  the nattam.

Let Vomr "E " Bmr

WT)C—1080 rg y  J  . 5  UTHT— 1260
WDRC— 1860 i  o d c i y  S  / i f l C f l O  WNBC— 1410

Basteni War Time

4:00—W TIC —'Backstage Wlfe;<& 
W D R C - Home Front Reporter; ' 
News; WNBC—Blue Frftllcs.

4:15 — w n c  — Stella Dallas; 
WNBC—Vaughn Monroe.

4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Time Views the News.

4:45 — w n c  — Young Wldder 
Sy-own; WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Hal MacIntyre. ^

6:00—w n c —When A Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News: Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

5:15—w n c — Portia Faces Life; i 
W n iT —News: Music: WNBC— 
Dick Tntey.

6 no—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Treasury Sortg Parade: Memory 
Lane: WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

j l ;4 6 _ w n c —Front Page Farrell; 
W*DRC — Amerlfian Women; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC— 
Archie Andrews. \Evening

6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC— 
News: WTHT—News—WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6 ;15_ w n c  -Connecticut Oh the 
Alert ; WDRC—George p . Arm
stead; WTHT—Dick McCarthy: 
Music; WNBC -Sports: News.

. fl;.30—w n c  — Strictly Sports;
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WTHT— 

/O verseas News; War Gardens;
WNBC—Feed Bag Frolics. 

q:45_\\*TIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Zath Mary.

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT—Fulton Lew- 
Is. Jr.; WNBC—Jeaii Sablom. 

f:15—w n c  — News; WDRC— 
Harry James: WTHT—Musical 
Gems; WNBC—Famous Fath
ers.

7:30—w n c —Salute To Youth; 
WDRC — American Melody

H o u iT ^ T H T ^ ^ ^ r t h u ^ ^ l i^
WNBC—Andrinl Contlnentales. 

7:46—WTHT — Knights of Co
lumbus; WNBC—Pop Stuff.

8:00—w n c  — Johnny Preaente; 
WDRC .— Ughte Out; WTHT— 
News; Music; WNBC—News. 

8:16— WNBC—Lum and Abner. 
g :3 0 _ w n c  — Horace Heldt’a 

Treasure Chest; WDRC—  Judy 
Canova Show; News; V l^ lT — 
News; Castles in tha Air; 
WNBC — Noah Webster Says: 

9:00—WTIC — Mystery Stories; 
WDRC — Burns and Allen; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t  t e r ;  
WNBC—Famous Jury Trials. 

9:15--W THT — Treasury S t a r  
Parade.

9:30—WTIC — Johnny Neabltt’s 
Passing Parade; WDRC — Re
port to the Nation; WTHT — 
The Cisco Kid; WNBC — Spot 
light Bands; Sports.

10:00— w n c  — Bob Hope and 
Company; WDRC — Passport 
for Adam; WTHT — John B. 
Hughes; WNBC — Raymond 
Gram Swing.

10:15—W T H T i— Concert Hour;
WNBO—Listen to Lulu.

10:30—w n c  — Rod Skelton and 
Company; ,WDRC — Congress 
Speaks; WNBC—This NaUon 
at War.

10:46—WDRC — Quote'Ted Mus
ing.

11:00—News of All SUtions. 
11:15— WTIC — H a r k n e a s o f  

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; WTHT—Mualc; WNBC 
—The Music You Want.

11:30— WTIC— Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC — Raymond Scott’s Or- 
cheatra.

11:45—WNBC — Dance Orches
tra; News.

12:00—WTIC — Newa; Phil Ter- 
ranova vs. Lefty LaChwee; 
News; W DRO-N ew e; WTHT— 
News.

'Spud  ̂ handler May Open for the Yank
Detroit Host 

To Softball

hS

Vice 'President Guest
Of Information Please

X
New York, Sept, 

flrat appearand a 
dent of the United States is sched
uled for Infofpiatlon Please on 
NBC pext Monday when Henry A. 
Wallace will be a guest.

4 The occasion is another broad
cast by tUs program on behalf of 
the Third War Loan drive, the 
pickup point to be Newark, N. J. 
The other experts will be the reg
ulars, Franklin P. Adams and 
John KleitflC knd the semi-regular 
Oscar Levant.

21.—OP)— The t “ Suspense.”  . . . The MBS net 
vice presl- work is arranging a celebration 

' for Its ninth anniversary on Octo
ber 2.

Tuning tonight:
NBC—8, Glnny Simms show; 

8:30, Horace Heldt; 9, Mystery 
'Theater, "Leavenworth Case;” 
9:30, Passing Parade; 10, Bob-: 
Hope returns, Bing Crosby guest; 
10:30, Red Skelton^ '

CBS— 8, Lights Out thriller: 
8:30, Judy Canova show; 9, Burns 
and Allen; 9:30, Report to Nation; 
1C:30, American Legion conven- 

■ 11:30,

Hitting'Pitchers Feature 
Of National A'. S. A.

 ̂ Playoffs This Year.
Detroit, Sept 21—(gq— Pitchers 

who can hit were hailed today aa 
the heroea of tbe Amateur Boft- 
ball Associations "World Series” 
that crowned the Hammer Field 
Raiders of Fresno, Calif., and the 
New Orleans Jax Maids as cham
pions from an original aUrting 
field of 50,000 teaina.

P vt Kepnlt Lynch, pitched 
one-hitter and., tripled home thi 
only run aa the California service 
team defeated Detroit Briggs, I  
to 0, in the showdown game last 
night of the four-day tonrnament 
Nifty Nina Morgan, the Walter' 
Johnson of girl softball, hurled a 
one-hitter and drove in two runs 
With a pair of singles as New 
Orleans trimmed the Phoenix, 
Aria., Ramblers, 7 to 0.

Mlaa Korgan„ winning pitcher 
of the laxt three champlonahip 
firuds, yielded eight hits and one 
run -In 29 innings over the week
end aa her team retained tha 
women’s title. In 1941 she 
hurled Tulsa, Okla., to the cham
pionship. New,Orleans won five 
successive tournament games and 
boosted Its season record to 62 
victories and aix defeaU.>

Detroit Wins j 
In the men’s event, Detroit beat 

Hammer Field in the opener be
fore 6,000 spectators at University 
of Detroit stadium last night as 
37-year-old EM figelski pitched a 
4 to 0 shutout. That gave each 
team one setback in the two-de
feat elimination series.

Lynch, who had pitched two 
previous shutouts in the tourna 
ment. drove home a run In the 
third with the only hit off Pitcher 
Ed Pearl of Detroit. With two 
out In the last (seventh) Inning, 
Lynch gave up his only safety, a 
double by Sam liombardo. Reach
ing third on a passed ball, Lom
bardo' was nipped by Lynch for 
the final out on an «attempted 
steal of home.

The Hammer Field squad of 13 
made the trip on $2,500 raised by 
the Camp Officers* club.

ItV  a W ise Football P layer W ho 
Know s His A  Ima M ater These IJ^ays

Big Town, the newspaper script tion. Col. Louis Johnson; 
series In which-EMward G. Robin *’ ■*■'-
son sppeared for severt.1 seasons, 
is'scheduled to return to CBS. Oc
tober 5 after a year’s absence. It 
will . replace the Arch Oboler 
LiRhts Out dramas.

However. Robinson is not to be 
In the'new series, the lead, to be 
taken by Ed Pawley from the 
iiiovies. Opposite him will be- Fran 
Carlon, handling the part former
ly played by Ona Munson.

As part of CBS parUcipation in 
the Third War Loan Cavalcade, in 
which its entire schedule from 8 
a. m. to 1 a. m.. Is directed to 
stressing bonds, Kate Smith Is ap
pearing In, every network feature 
until slgnoff tonight Last year In 
a- similar appeal over the New 
Yorli key station Kate was credit
ed with selling more thiui $4,000.- 

.000 worth o f bonds. . . • Orson 
Welles has been scheduled for the 
next four Thursday night broad
casts of the CBS mystery series,

Raymond Scott music. (War Loan 
Cavalcade continued to 1 a. m.)

BLU—7, Awake at thq, Switch, 
new time; 8:30, Noah Webster 
Says: 8, Famous Jury Trials; 
9:30, Alvlne Ray band; 10:13, 
Jane CMwl; 10:30, This Nation at 
War.

M BS—8, ■ American Forum,
"Post War Health," Henry Kaiser 
find others; 9:30, Cisco Kid dra- 
ifia, 10:45, Footllght Front, from 
Yukon; 11:30, Slnfolnetta.

What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC—9 a. m.. Everything 

Goes; 1 p. m.. Sketches in Melody; 
6:30, Chicago Tower show.

CBS—9:45 a. m.. Landt Trio; 
3:30 and 6:15 p. m.. War Loan 
programs: 6, Jiiditn Evelyn reads.

BLU—12:30, Farm and Home 
program: 1:45, U. S. Marine 
Band; 3:15, My Story drama.

MBS— 12:30, Coast Guard band; 
2:30, Mutual Goes Calling; 5, 
Sheelah Carter comments.

Fmid& to Pay 
Bonded Debt

State Begins Setting
' Something Aside for 

Post - War Period.
Hartford. Sept. 21— (fl^-Ootin«c- 

ticut now has enough money on 
hand to wipe out its banded in
debtedness and begin setting some- 
thing aside for the post-war period, 
GflY. Raymond E. Baldwin an
nounced today.

State Treasurer Carl M. Sharpe, 
the governor'said, has reported an 
accumulated surplus of $! 6,469,468 

- in the general fund, of which $4,- 
492,342 win be held as a reserve. 
$7,639,457 transferred to the debt 
retirement • fund, and $4,337,667 
earmarked to finance post-war con
struction Slid other activities.- 

T o  Invest in Bojid*
Of the money set aside for the 

debt retirement and post-war 
funds, the governor said, $11,000,- 
000 will be Invested In United 
States government bonds during 
the cuiTMt war loan drive.

E x c lu d e  of highway and bridge 
bonds, which will be retired with 
tolls and other Highway depart
ment receipts, the state’s present 
bonded Ihdiebtedncsa totals $15,* 
702,000. Previously, the state hqd 
allocated $8,IM2.642 for tbe reUro- 
ment o f that debt.

The state treasurer directed [at
tention to “ the splendid qasb post-, 
tion o f  the state, with $88i,004,- 
364.51 on hand at the close o f the 
fiscal year.

Setting Good Example
"We are Setting a good example 

to our citizens," Governor Baldirin 
said, "not only by b ^ ln g  war 
bonds, but by paying air oiir debts, 
and by setting aside what we have 
left to provide something for a 
rainy day.

•The poet-war purposes fund, 
which thus gets off to a good start, 
will be an important aest.egf for 

. the state government tai the period 
that immediately- follows the end 
M  f 'e  war.

"By thrift and planning, we will 
have provided funds, which not 
.only will be'extremely helpful in 
prpr:oting post-war employment,

. through public works, but we also 
• ^ ’ have provided a cushion fo r  a

period of possibly dwindling .taxa
tion revenues.

"It is a part of oUr whole post 
war planning program, to make 
this fund large enough to meet all 
requirements, so as to make unnec
essary the levying of new and ad 
ditional taxes in the period Imme
diately after the war."

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. .
N ew ‘ York, Sept. 2 1 -  (J>i— Say 

what you like about the quality of 
fooU^all this seasori, at least its 
producing a lot more laughs than 
in years when the game was good 
enough to be Uken seriously. . . . 
In place of solemn discussions of 
single wing, double wing. "Notre 
Dame” or 'T ” formations, coaches 
now are solid for the V-12 forma
tion. . . And Pfc. Jim Reed. Who
carft' forget football even though 
he’s in the Army, sugge.sts; “ First 
down Is what this ■ season’s 17- 
year-Old quarterbacks will be shav
ing off their chins.”  . . . Tub 
thumper Harold Keith r^ o rts  that 
when Oklahoma's new Junior var
sity team lost 6-0 trf Norman High 
school, one "Sooner” end just stood 
by and watched when the hi^h 
schoolers ran around him for 40
' ’ards on a fake punt........... layvce
Coaich Herb Heilman Jtold the 
youngster: "Why. son, that play is 
as old sSs the hills.” . . . "Yes 
coach.” came-the renly. ’ ’but, I ’m 
Viot aa old as the hllla”

Major League 
%  Leaflets i f

American League 
Player and Club O R B  Pet. 

Appling, Chicago .140 63 171 .324 
Wakefield, Det. ..142 86 182 .313 
Cramer, Detroit . .130 76 170 .303 
Curtright, Cmi. ...123  60 129 .233 
Johnson, N. Y .-. . .14b 64 155 .289 
CtaM, Wash. . . . . .1 8 4  98 169 .288 
CuUenbine, Oevs. .127 60 130 .288 
Hockett, .aeve. . . :l28 66 156 .287
Fox, Boston ........ 126 56 141 .285
Stephens, St. L. ..124 6'7 131 ,285 

'  ” National League 
Musial, St. Louis .143 99 206 .366 
Herman, Bklyn. : .  140 70 179 .334
EUtott, Pitts. 
Witek, N. Y. . . . .  
Nicholson, Chi. . 
Vaughan, Bklyn. 
McCormick, CUi. 
Cooper, St. L. .. 
Walker.-BHljm. .. 
OustinA Pitts. ..

.146 76 ITS .315 

.133 68 176 ,316 

.188 78 167 .306 

.136110 171 .304 

.110 51 126 .304 

.113 48 128 .304 

.127 77 149 .299 
- 4 ^  36 115 .297

32 New Paralysis 
Cases in State

Hartford, Sept tX—(JP)-r Seven 
more new eases at poliomyelitis 
were reported in Conneetlcut last 
week than the prq i^ ing  week, 
the State .Health department an
nounced today.

New cases for the^week totaled 
32 as against 25 the' week before

The number o f whooping cough 
cases dropped from 44 to 21, and 
msaalaa wowed a deeliBs from 11 
to nine eases. Increases were 
reported in the number o f •gaeee 
o f lobar ijmeumonla. from ipt to 
11 and scarlet fever. from 15 to 16.

Any C m ?

A Bpecial disease caused by in
halation of siliceous-volcanic dust 
is known aa pneumononoultram- 
crUcoplcaUlcovoloanokonlosla.

Sports Roundup

Yoii Pick ’Em
(Getting on the right side of the 

world series left fielders.)
Chiyley Keller. Yankeps—They 

call him King Kong: If he can’t 
scare the opposing pitchers Into 
submission, he clubs ’em. . . Has
hit 28 home runs and has drawn 
over 100 walks this season—all on 
a ;271batUng average. . . . Made 
only four hits in the ’42 world se
ries but two were homers, ac*. 
counting for five runs . . , appear
ing In fourth world series in five 
years of major league ball.

Danny Lltwhller, (Cardinals- 
Danny played in 151 gainea fbr the 
Phillies liurt year without making 
an error, and apparently it wasn’t 
î a error when he hurt-his leg In a 
race on opening day last spring.

. That led to his being traded to 
the Cards and to the brand new 
experience of collecting a World se
ries cheek. . . . Hitting an undis
tinguished .286.

c u p  of Granite; Vin Lombardi, 
the old Fordbani “ block” who 
coaches at St Cecelia’s High In En
glewood, N. J-. has a promising 
freshman, guard candidate In his 
Md brother, Joe. who la only 13- 
yean  old but weighs 166 . pounds.
. . Edward J. Baker, who owns
the famous trotter, Greyhoupd, and 
recently bopght King’s Oounsel for 
$20,000, now la UddingJ for the 
1943 Hambletonlan winner, Volo 
Song. . . . .ETed Mandel, Jr., owner 
and' publicity man' o f the Detroit 
Llona, devotes two Jiagea of hla 
latest handout to notea about 
Frankie SinkWich. After negotiat
ing Frank’s con tra ^  Mandel ad
mits that Pop Ignatius Slpkwlch 
would make a great blocking 
back.

By Harry Ora>’a«n 
NEA Sporta Edited 

Philadelphia, Sept. 21—That big 
bloke ba’rglng Into the' picture is 
the football season. It takes more 
than a World War to stop him.

It will be a colorful and unique 
season. Colorful because there 
will be S4̂  many uniforma in the 
stands unique because so many 
players will be on teams oproslng 
their aimaxmktera.xhe’ NaiT and 
Marine Corps training programs 
certainly shifted the boys around. 
Had the Army done half as well, 
w e . would have a season —and 
then some. -

Here ate the selections for Sept.
25:'' .

Petinaylvanla to tie a knot In 
the Princeton Tiger’s tall. Army 
to outmarch Vlllanova. Navy to 
sink North Carolina Pre-Flight. 
Rochester, nbtx,  ̂ Jack Benny’s 
stooge;-‘'to lathert Colgate. Penn 
State to biff Bucknell. Cornell to 
trim Sampson Naval. Notre Dame 
to smudge P itt Dartmouth to 
scalp Holy Cross. Temple to top 
V.M.I.

Northwestern to chill Indiana. 
Minnesota to show Missouri.* Pur
due to edge Marquette. Great 
Lakes to swamp Iowa. Iowa Pre- 
Flight to bomb Ohio State. Wis
consin to take Camp Grant.

Louisiana State to larrup 
Georgia. North Carolina to heel 
Geot^a Tech. Tulsa to convert 
Southern Methodist. Texas Tech 
to outflgure Oklahoma A. A  M.

Southern California to outride 
tj.C.L.A. California to cuff St. 
Mary’s.

Reminder of World War I
Pennsylvania tackles Princeton 

before 60,000 at Franklin Field in 
a setting reminiscent of 1918, 
when the Student’s Army T. C. 
turned the campus into an armed 
camp.

In keeping with the topsy-tur- 
vyness that features the camjiislgn 
—Minnesota men playing for 

%11 c h 1 g a n and Northwestern 
Stanford stars at California, etc.
------three members of last year’s
Penn varsity squad,are in Orange 
and Black. They , are Bill Miller, 
shifty ground gainer, and'George 
O'Brien, diminutive quarter, and 
Bernie Oallbgher, 200 • pound 
tackle.

Army has so many good backs 
Red Blaik has them playing in 
the line. Vlllanova is riot yet well 
enough organized to cope with 
the Mule.

Dartmouth has too much of 
everything for Holy Cross.- 

Notre Dame will not bump In
to too much trouble In a battle 
of the T In Pittsburgh.

Despite heavy losses to the 
armed forces and othvr schools, 
•Minnc.sota bus much too much 
for Mi.ssouri.

- Round Robins Qn Coast 
Northwestefn has Otto" Graham 

and everything else and will add 
Indiana. Purdue has only two 
holdover letterlncn, but still 
enough rivet Marquette. Ohio 
Stale ha.s a team''’'bf youngsters, 
a bit loo inexperienced perhaps 
for Iowa Pre-Flight. Great Lakes 
numbers give, tim sailors the call 
over Iowa. Wisconsin should beat 
Camp Grant on organization.

North Carolina and Georgia- 
Tech'rosters read like Who's Who 
o f '  College Football, and we're 
giving the Tarheels a shaky vote 
In the attractive battle of At- 
l » t a .  Wally Butta and Georgia 
prayers discussed abandoning 
football, which gives you a rough 
idea of what Is' likely to happen 
at Louisiana State.

Southern (Tallforoia gets the 
nod over U.C.L.Ai in an opener 
that is unusual because it brings 
together tremendous rivala. 
They’re playing round robins on 
the coast. Reinforced by Stan
fords and others. California 
shoiud ' have no difficulty with 
Saint Mary’s. ' '

You pays yer money and you 
takes yer pick, and remember 
what Bob Zuppke said:- "Some
times the ball bounces funny.”

Johnny Murphy Ready 
For All Relief Flinging]

Cards Have Ace Mort 
Cooper^ 20-Game Win-1 
ner, Though Shaky; 
Borowy, Brayle, Red- 
Hot Rookie 
For Series.

game winner again, is the ace e l l  
the Cards’ deck but he was club»l 
bed out of there twice in last 3rear’e| 
fall fuss and has been w ha^efil 
with abandon—as well as ball baiel 
—In two All-Star appearances, la f  
spite of that, he’ll probably get tHe|

Hurlers game.j But after Mort, Billy , the KMl 
1 must come in with St. Loula teft»-a,l

------i because the only other worthwhile |
Bv Sid Feder I righty-H arry Aim bert—is laidi

New York. Sept. 21—(JP)— F or,u p  with the-miseries. Lanier, withl 
_ number of years now, the most; * record of 13-7 this season and! 
famous last word In the American' boasting a vvln In the ’42 classic—I 
League has been to start shouting' In a relief, role,—is the likely sec-1 
about what you’re going to do to ^n^d-game choice, largely becauat]

Tufts Grid 
Largest

Coach Lou Manly Wel
comes Groups o f Vet
erans • and Likely 
Youngsters for -43.

Turnout
m

Let Your "E ”  Bonds Buy 
Y’ankeo Snbs*

Medford, Mass., Sept. 21—fJ»)— 
After doing much for Tufts foot
ball with very little for the past 
13 years, Professor-Coach Lou 
Manly was certain his millenium 
had arrived recently when he wel
comed the largest squad In the 
college’s history.

I t . W03 a well-condition group, 
thanks to the- Navy V-12's phy
sical training routine, and Marily 
also found himself equipped with 
a well-rounded staff of assistants. 
Previously Tufts squads were so 
numerically thin that Manly was 
forced to spend the first half of 
the season teaching hts players 
assignments for three and four 
positions to Insure enough re
placements to play through the 
schedule.

In addition to a large nucleus 
of his own veterans, manly also 
found a dozen or so of experienced 
transfers. Including a block of 
1942 Boston Ckillege substitutes. 
He was so impressed by what he- 
saw at first glimpse that he lo.st 
little time cutting his squad to 
the workable limit of 45,

Ifijuries Slow Up
But now Tufts’ prospects are 

turning to a darker hue. During 
the first few days of practice such 
promising Boston College products 
as tackles Johnny Letinchick and 
Johnny Kelley were sidelined for 
the eeaaon with shoulder injuries 
and Paul Cummlnge_ a speedy 
halfback who waa rated as a first 
team possibiUty, fractured a leg.

That put a terrific dent In Man
ly’ s hope’s but the worst was to 
follow very soon. When the 
Navy 'V-12 unit’s mld-tertn marks 
were i^ te d , seven other out
standing players weie declared In
eligible.

’Tt’s still too early to ptevlde* 
an. jqcura^e answer.” Manly said

about the present Tufts outlook. 
"Our backs are small, the ends 
seem fair, some of the tackles are 
big and the guards are strong. 
We should be quite a bit better 
than the Tufts te^ms 1 have had 
in recent years Because we have 
bettor replacements. I’d say we, 
now havri two good teams instead 
of the UR'ial one and'a half.”

Since Manly’s teaching' ached 
ule lncludc.s five classes three 
times a week In cconomica and ac 
counting and his players have only 
90 minutes a day for practice, he 
has gone back to his old reliable 
single wing attack. The pres- 
ence of so many Boston Ckillege 
products on his Squad, tempts him 
to use some of the T-formation 
modifications he. experimented 
with la.st year.

"The nlaterlal on hand and the 
short amount of time for practice 
points to more fundamental plays 
than the trick stuff that we have 
used In the pa.st.” he explained.

I Sera MIrnng Squad
Pending further losses, the 

Tufts squad promises to hold Its 
own with every opponent until it 
reaches its final game against 
hetter-manned Holy Cro.ss team 
It can be. with a few good breaks, 
Manly^s masterpiece.

The Tufts schedule: Oct. 
Bates; 9. Brown.at Providence, R. 
I . : ' 16. Worcester Tech at W or 
cester; 23, Camp Edwards; 31 
Coast Guard Academy; Nov. 
Bate.s at I.,e-A'lstfm. Me.: 13.. Har
vard InformalS at Cambridge; 21 
Holy Cross at Boston.

Terraiiova picked 
Bv Bat Ballalino

the Yankees on any given occasion. 
The roof has a funny habit 6f fall
ing In* when you try to make it' 
stick.

So, since everything’s been going 
so smoothly up to now. It might be 
a good Idea to tip 'off the National 
Leaguers that ihey're looking for a 
leak In the gas meter with a lit 
match when they holler that (1) 
the Yankees can’t do- a .thing 
against left-hariders and (2) that 
the thtee top St. Louis Cardinal 
southpaws figure to do fearful 
things to the Bombers In the forth- 
coining world series.

The chief thing wrong with that 
picture is that no one seems to be 
thinking about what the Yanks 
might do to the Redbird porUidera.

So far this season, the uptown 
thumpers have gone to the mat 
with an assortment of 16 American 
League elbowcra who throw from 
the button-hole side of their vests, 
and they've won 20 games and lost 
12 in those which went to a de- 
c'slon. What’s more, the Yanks 
haven't done too bad with a num
ber of lefties In their six world 
series since ’86—guys like Carl 
Hubbell.

And while the Cafds’ top three— 
Max Lanier, Alpha (Bet) Brazle 
and Oklahoma Harry Brecheen, 
the big man from broken bow—all 
are nice young fellows, you have 
to admit there Isn’t s  Hubbell In 
the* lot. Naturally, the ’43 Yanks 
aren’t the 1936 block-busters, 
either.

The way things shape up, how
ever, Billy Southworth practically 
has to depend on his southpaws to 
turn the trick. As a matter of 
fact, the tossing on both sides Is 
strictly out of the grab bag, *be- 
cause Marse Joe McCarthy’s Yan
kee staff,'aside from Georgia Spud 
Chandler, Is mostly hot-and-cold, 
like boarding house coffee.

Brazle-and Brecheen are rookies 
But Southworth tossed the big dies 
with a"'rookie—Howie Beazley — 
twice last year and came up seven 
so since he hasn't anyone else,! 
BrazUe, with a 7-1 for his flrat yi 
and Brecheen, with 9-5, are praC’l 
tically sure of a lob. 
zLIke ’Cooper, (Chandler, the h«l^ 
cow of the Yanks’ soupbone’ A>cl* 
ety. has been largely a series flop' 
ola. He’s had two cracks at se
ries rivals—and each time woundl 
up with a cold shower and th«| 
morning newspapers.

With 19 wins alr'eadv this yearl 
Spud is a cinch to h it '20 and 
come the Yanks’ starter in UmI 
first game.

But with his uncertain aerie 
record, McCarthy, too, is goUifl 
to have to come up with aome*| 
thing out of the hat. ' And of hli 
11 tossera, the one the boys lik^ 
most aa the dark horse is 
Borowy, the one-time Fordh 
flinger whose 12-9 for the se 
doesn’t tip yoii off that he’s 
four Ip a row the last month, 
southpawlng purposes, Mi 
has . Marius and Russo, but 
chances are he’ll go along wit 
Tiny Bonham, the Iame-1 
husky who’s  ̂been up-and-
this summer, and Charlie Wi 
loff, the (^aUtornla rook.e who 
looked like the classiest of 
bunch on some occasions and 
others has. resembled a one-' 
ticket tO 'Feoria.

Out in the Yankee bull- 
ready for the fire alarm to go 
is stlU the best relief man tai' 
ball— Fireman Johnny Mi 
the guy with the plow c h ^  
cute curve and the dot-and-X 
trol.

Fcdlowlng art the cei 
seesbn figures on the two 
showing games, eomplets
shut-outs, innings pltchad, 
bases on balls, strikeouts. |Right-hander Mort Ckxiper, a ^ id  loet and peroontagest

NOW Torti Yankeea a .o .Pitcher O. GO. Sh.O. IP, H. B.B. W .
Turner ............ 16 0 0 34 40 13 13 3 a
Chandler . . . . . . 28 19 6 236 188 63 136 19 4
M urphy---- . . . 33 0 0 61 . 86 29 37 11 4
Zuber ............ -. 18 6 0 106 88 67 45 7 8
B'nham .......... 26 16 4 214 191 47 63 IS a
Donald .............. 21 2 0 112 127 34 61 6 4
Borowy ............ 26 12 3 196 180 66 96 IS •
W ensloff........... 26 17 0 2Q8 164 66 101 13 10
x-Byrne .......... 9 0 0 26 31 SO 17 1 1
x-Rubbo .......... 21 4 0 88 77 38 30 4 9
Breuer ............ 4 0 0 10 13 4 . ' a 6 0

St. Louie Oerdlnals
W.Pitcher G. C.G. Sh.O. IP. H. B.B. 8.O. I*

x-Brazle .......... 11 7 1 71 68 21 33 7 1
Cooper ........... .. 35 23 6 260 313 70 187 30 a
Monger . . . . . . . 29 5 0 ,86 98 39 44 8 4
x-Lanler 30 12 2 196 182 74 111 18 7
Gumbert .......... 19 7 3 116 101 85 34. 9 5
Krist ................ 32 7 1 145 130 60 49 9 5
x^terecheen . . . . 27 8 1 125 93 35 66 9 5
x-White 12 3 1 61 69 28 19 t •

.Tool
A i r i

j o o l
JMII

.e a l

( X—Indicates left bander.)

ji

=  ' TODAY '
S   ̂ AND 
=  -TOMORRpW!

Today’s Guest Stof 
Paul Menton, Baltimore Eivenlng 

SunrJ’From an accounts ’math’ 
will throw more college teams for 
a loss this- fall than anything else/ 
The Navy V-12’s are finding ft far 
more difficult than learning foot
ball signals. I f th ^  fail the former 
they are not around to learn the 
Utter.”

Yesterday’s Rtsiults.
Eastern FUyoS

Elmira 9, Scranton 8. (Elmira 
leads one game to none, beat of 
seven series.)

American
(No games scheduled) |

National .
(No games scheduled)

Pacific Coast Playoffs 
Ssn Francisco 6, Portiknd 6. 

(San Francisco wins series four 
games to two,, meets Seattle in 
finals.)

'international Playoffis
Syracuse 14, Newark 4. (Syra

cuse wins best of seven games 
series, four games to two.)

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Elmira at Scranton (8:30 p. m.) 
National

(No games scheduled)
American

, (No games.sch'sduled).

Standings 
Eaatetn 

(Go\-ernor’s Cup Playoff)

Freddie Hutehtnaon, ex-Detroit 
flinger who spent most at tbe sea
son in tha Norfolk Naval Trathing 
Station outfield, compiled a .323 
batting average but lost the sta- 
t‘ on titls to'PitM Rlssnto. whd hit 
.317 and Went to the pUte a lot 
oftenfer. . . .

i

Pop To Caddy

Springfield, ni.. Sept. 15—oP)— 
lUlnl Country Cfiub offlclala have 
appealed to golf fana men and 
women, to pinch hit as caddies in 
ths nitnois State Amateur golf 
tournament beginning torhorrow 
for four days

"The few. kids w^ had are in 
hehool,” the caddy msster said. 
’We got a real boypower short- 
age.

, w . L- P et
Elmirs .............. . .1 0 1.000
Scranton .. .. . . . . . .0 1 .000

National
w . L. P et

S t Louis X*--- 94 46 .671
Brooklyn . . . . . . 76 . 64 .543
Cincinnati . i . . . 76 64 .536
Pittsbuigh . . . . .76 68 .528
Boston .............. .63 65 .457
Chicago ............ .63 75 .457
Philadelphia : . . .60 81 .426
New Y o r k ........ .53 86 .381

American
W. L. Pet

New York ; . . . . 52 .629
Washington . . . .80 - 62 .563
Cleveland ........ .76 64 .543
Detroit .......... ; .72 69 . .611
Chicago .70 70 .500
S t  Louis . . . . . .66 74 . .471
Beaton . . . . . . . . .63 .78 .447
nUkdelpMa . . . .46 93 .388

AmeriesM Aaeociatlea
(Final Standinga)

W. -L. pet.
Milwaukee . . . . .90 61 .596
Indlatiapolia . . . .85 67 .55F
Oilumbua ........ .84 67 .556
Toledo .............. .76 76 .500
LouisviUe ........ .70 81 .464
Minneopalis . . . .67 81
Kanaas City . . . .67 85 .441
a t  Paul ;47 86 .441

Hartford. Sept. 21-r One of the 
most tftlkcd-of flqhta .since the era 
of Wllile Pep will be held here 
Tiiewlay niglit When NBA feather
weight champion Phil Terranpva 
meets Leftv LaChance In an o'fet- 
weight match at the Auditorium 
outdoor Arena.

Speculation Is rife over the out
come, with two former feather
weight champions picking the Pat
ent Leather Kid iftom the Bronx to 
win and Pep’s trainer leading to
ward LaChance,

Said Bat,,BattnUno. champion-,a 
decade ago': ’T knocked out all but 
one left-hander, and any good 
Hghtrhander will always Ijeat a 
lefty) So I pick Terranova.”

kid Kaplan, the cliamp some 16 
years ago: "I think Terranova will 
tieat him. It’ll be a tough fight, 
though;-LaChance Is a tough kid.”

Bill <3ore, who groomed .Willie 
Pep fo r  his championship battles 
and others: “ All I know is that a 
southpaw is a tough guy to fight. 
He usually makes a right-hander 
work five times as much t d . ac
complish; the same thing. And La
Chance is a pretty good southpaw. 
He was going to win that fight 
with Sal Bartolo' here a few weeks 
ago when Sal ruined It all with a 
butt. Lefty is a persistent sort of 
fellow ,. makes a hard - figh t It 
won’t be one-sided. I’ll tell you 
that."

Thus is opinion divided. The bout 
Is down for ten rounds, supported 
by four prellihs.

(Evenings By 
Appolntmeht^- 

Call 3264)

p o g  Boys Bond Aa Bit

— ArteaU, N. m :—(Ah—Legs Boy 
Dog[  ̂Thomas. 12-year-old Man- 
cbe^er, was rejected by the D ^  
Army. A t 7 polmds, he was fbo 
small. But he did his bit by buying 

lOO war bond, signing for it 
a paw . print. His owner, 

Hooper Tliomai. appears on the 
bond as guardian.

The U. S. (3olf Association was 
ifmrmsd In 1896.

SPECIAL SHOWING AND

, S A L E ! ' -
- 1007.  WOOL

(All New Wool)

FABRICS"
Shown In Full Lengths.

SUITABLE FOR MEN’S SUITS 
A.ND TOPCOATS

TAILORED 
■''TO , YOUR

in d iv id u a l
REQUIREMENTS

TWEEDS - WORSTEDS 
COVERTS - TWISTS 

FLANNELS

MR. DAN QUINUtN, 
Clothing Counselor. Is h4 
to advise as to your pertica." 
Isr requirements. If yon are  ̂
busy during the day — ;
8264 for an evening ^potafe* 
ment.

SSt Main Street, Next to Federal Bake

II
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S A I I A City's Wants Classified fbrYjur Benefit y^ \
‘ t

LMit and Found 1 Automobiles For Sale 4
HL.TIB STONE Necklac*. 

^n^nlty o f MapJe. Main and Bia- 
■all itreeta. rtnder pleaae call 
0809. Reward.____________________

FOUNI>—SMALL FEMALE collie. 
Owner pleaae call 4812.

Aiinouncementb 2
HirAMTED — PASSENGERS to 
Univeralty <it Connecticut, daily- 

V For parti'culara call 8448.
SPECIAL a n n o u n c e m e n t , 

tWa week only to benefit the third 
war loan drive,'at MadamKWil- 
Uama, 832 Ann atrcet, Hartford. 
True life readings given thia week 
at a reduced price of 80c. AH 
readinga guaranteed, and by ap
pointment. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.

I? ATTENTION-^SPECIAL Offer — 
Webater’a Encyclopedia Diction
ary, containing' ten separate 

 ̂ lK>ok8, given with year's aub- 
aeription Liberty Magaaine. May 
be Been bv request by calling 
2-1106 before 10 a. ra. or after 6 
p. in. Other magazine if desired.

W AN TED -FOU R RIDERS to 
■ Aircraft. East Hartford, alternat
ing ahlft. Cgll 2-0872 before 1 p; 
m. __________1___

FOR SALE— 1934 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, heater. Call 2-0746.

Ca s h  f o r  y o u r  c a r —Any 36 
to 41. high prices pau}. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street Brun- 
ner'b. Open evenings until' 9. Sat
urdays 6. Ph‘ ” e 8191—4485.

1941 PONTIAC DELUXE se4ah, 
1941 Pontiac deluxe 2 door, 1941 
Chevrolet town s e d a n , 1940 
Chevrolet 8 passenger >?oupe, 1939 
Chevrolet station wagon. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE—1941 PONTIAC 2 
door sedan. No dealers. Phone 
2-0710.,.

FOR s a l e  — 1939 FOUR-DOOR 
PONTIAC in good condition. $600.

' Inquire at 23 Trotter street.
BARGAINS E\T:RY DAY— 1942 
Oldsraoblle Hydromatlc Club 
sedan: 1937 Ford 4 dooy; 1937 
Ford coupe: 1935 Hup sedan. $76 
1934 Ford sedan, $95; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan: 1937 Packard 
sedan,' $175; 1936 Pontiac coach, 
$145. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Open until nine every eve
ning. Saturday aik.

Auto Repairing—  
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to '942 brakes re
lined, $9.95. Best Comax tlmng 
Phone 8191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner a, 
Sb Oakland street.

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleanet *11.96. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6. Pack
ard 6. Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street

• Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE-COLUM BIA racing 

blkp In A1 condition. *25 cash. 
Can be seen any afternoon after 
4 at 58 W ills street.

WANTED
Male or Female 

‘Help for Important 
■ War Work

Ws WiU Also Use Em> 
ployed Persons' On a 
SpUt'Shift Basis.

inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing - Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

Garages—Servlc©— 
Storage 10

FOR SALE—MOTOR BIKE. Also 
man’s -.ballpon tire Columbia 
bicycle, with shift. Inquire 284 
Lake street or Phone ,5.726.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—GOOD 1936, ’7, or ’38 
aedan, with . good rubber and 
mechanically good. Willing to pay 
good price, cash on the line. If 
.YOU have same pleaae call Jonea, 
Manchester 8254.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or Mrt. Apply 128 Blaaell 
atreet. Telephone 4970.

R. I. RED 
PULLETS

Just Started Laying 
Also:

BARRED ROCK PULLETS 
Call Manchester 2-0617

WANTED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

Repairing 23
STEW (XINVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lu l^  replaced in curtaina.i all 
kinds ot leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele
phone 4740.

Help Wanted— female 35
OFFICE m a n a g e r —Young lady 

or woman for general office work. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Good salary, 
steady employment. Apply Hol
land Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

WANTED-i^ W o m e n  and girla 
for packing, high wagea light 
work. Call 7.586. Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm atreet, Manchester.

WANTED — GENERAL houae 
worker for small family. No cook
ing or heavy laundry. Apply Mrs. 
S. A. Brown. 16 Cobum RoadaTeLi 
3670. ■

WANTED—YOUNG married wo- 
man to assla^ Manchester bostess, 
offers opportunity for n&dlo work. 
Write Box M, HerakL

Help WsfHed— Male 36
ELDERLY MEN WANTED —To 
be handy around factory, good 
pay, steady. Call. 7586, Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm street, 

, Manchester. _

Florists—Nurseries 15

Center S tm t , i-reom  als* 
glBb S BBfliiltiMd rooms up- 
statab Hot water heat with 
olL S. P. fMOO. Terms ar- 
taaged. Immediate oocnpan- 

■«P- .

4-room single. 
D. P.

PINK ASTERS, 35c per dozen. In
quire at 40 Kensington atreet.

WANTED —GENERAL AGENT 
to write Personal Accident and 
Health Insurance. Good oppor- 

' tunlty for steady worker. Apply 
to Peerless Casualty Company, 
Keene, New Hampshire.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
EOR SALE—ONE RIDING Horse. 
Can be seen between 8-9 p. m. 
278 Lydall atreet.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FO R  S A L E  i-300 C H IC K  brooder, 
Never used'; $15.00. Call .5832 
after 4 p. m. ■ * y '

FOR SALE—30 READY, to iay 
Rock pullets, 6»t m o n ^  old. R ea-' 
snnable. H. A.- Frink., wapplng.

h^ iT G ooiH ousehc^ Goods 51
3 ROOMS p #  FURNITURE con

sisting of.'^complete bedroom, liv
ing ropiiv, and kitchen. All acces- 
s o r i^  included. Everything tor 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 

".StreeL
FOR SALE -THREE PIECE Par

lor suite, practcially as good as 
new. Inquire at 43 Bralnard Place.

FOR SALE— PULLETS ready to 
latr. Inquire F/ed Machle, Corner 
of Finley a^eet, and Bolton Cen
ter roadJ)«ore 12 noon and after 
6 p. m.̂ .̂ 'Phorie 5373.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—WINCHARGER-lesa 
battery. Suitable for email bam or 
hen house. Call 5832 after 4 p. m.

ONE WROUGHT IRON kitchen 
range, coal or wood, with copper 
hot Water tank, one light farm 
harness with extra tracea, and 
aet of collar hamea, and 5 hive 
body for beea, complete with 
frames. All items A-1-condition. 
Leaving for the aervlce. Phone 
2-J175 after 6.

FOR SALE- 
, Call 7260.

-WHITE GAS range.

Machinery and Tools 52
ASSURE YOURSELF of . a new 

Cletrac agricultural crawler trac
tor for your -pring work. See ua 
now for Information. Dublin TTa'c- 
tor Company, WlUimantlc.

IN STOCK FOR Immediate deliv
ery new Blizzard ^16 flllers. See 
us today. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Road, Willlman- 
tlc.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—BOARD AND room in 

Protestant home, for 2 refined 
elderly ladles. W r i t e B o x  L,. O. 
Herald.

WANTED BY RETIRED elderly 
American nur8e,';5two unfurfilshed 
heated rooms in quiet Gentile 
home, light housekeeping or 
kitchen privileges. Maximum $20 
per month. References exchang
ed. P. 0. Box 162, Glastonbury.

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

FOR -'RENT—TWO rooms and 
bnth, $20.00. S Walnut atreeL cor
ner Pine. Inquire at ’Tailor Shop.

Suburban for Rent 66
Fo r  r e n t — in  w a p p i n g  cen-

ten 2 room house with kitchenette 
and bath. Telephone Manc'hester 
7655.

Wearing APPArel—

FOR RENT—Four room tenement' 
upstairs. 8 miles from Manches
ter. Call 2-0243.

Houses foi Sale 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM house and 2 
car garage at 30li Oakland atreet. 

^ o r  particulars call 8079.
FOR SALE-7 -̂6 ROOM single mod
em, built In 1937, fine residential 
street,- Price $7,900. Arthur A. 
Knofla 875 Main street. Tei. 8440.

FOR SALE — 6-ROOM HOUSE.
ready for occupancy about Oct. 

/?a t. Call 3034 between 4:30 and8 
p. m.

2 TENEMENT HOUSE. 6 rooms, 
bath and pqptry each apartment. 
2 car garage and garden lot. Nice 
Location. Tw’o minutes walk to 
bus line and school. 425 East Mid
dle ’Turnpike.

FOR s a l e  — LADY’S BLACK 
coat. Persian trim, medium alze 

very smart. Tel. 3194.

FOR SALE—TWO HKAVY elec
tric pressing irons. Inquire at J.18 
Cambridge street.

WANTED—COMMERCIAL High 
school senior for after school and 
Saturdays. Office work and typ
ing. See A. W. Benson. Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

BOy WANTED FOR LIGHT 
pleasant work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Bldg. . ̂

Roofing 17-B Help Wanted—
Male or Female-. 37

. Welle SMsjoC 6-rooni Do- 
a t a .  iUl taprovemeata. S-cer 
■erafs. 8. P. 88800. D. P. 
WtbbO-

■pniee Street. 6-ra|Nn Du-

ea. An haprovementa. S'.- P. 
000. D. P.81,000.

Poreet St„ Eeet Hertford— 
WMl bout 4-Boom Single 

witli e v e r y  Improvement. 
.Oerege, Lot 128x450. S. P. 
88J00. D. P. 81AO0.

ADDITIONAL U8T1NGS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

— Manchester Office:
058 MAIN.ST. TEL. 8801

WilUmantle Office:
884 MAIN ST. TFL. 1985

/  ARTHUR A,

KNOFLA
‘ For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Midn St. Phone 5440

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of root, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call m  Coughlin 7707.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

TTIE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load eystem, furniture, 
storage. Dial'6260.

Notice oflhe 
Tax Collector

All person; ll^ le  by law to pay 
.xes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL^ AND 
U’n L IT IE S  DISTRICT 

Man''hester are here! y notifie'd 
on Oct.,1 1 will have a rate 

for the Sfollectlon of two and 
e-half mill.*i on the dollar laid on 

list of 1942. due to the collec- 
r Oct. 1st, 1943.
Taxes accepted every work day 
id. evening during October at 47 
ain Street.
Take. Notice! AT,, .taxes'unpaid 
ov. I, 1943, Mill be charged In- 

it at the rate of 6 per cent 
year from Oct. 1, 1948, until

Joseph Chartier.
Collector.

Chester, Conn.. Sept. 13, 1943.

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls
New Model 

Laundry
Summit Street '

Repainng 23

WANTED —POTATO PICKER.S, 
7c per bushel. Ic bonus for those 
who lyork until crop is in. Trans
portation fu r^ h ed . tllghacres 
Farm, Tel. 7870.

EXPERIENCEb'TJLERK for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing; The Rogers Paper Mfg, 
Company. Mill and Oakland. St,

w a n t e d  m a n  a n d  Woman 
for work in laundry, good vvagiw 
Apply Menchester Laundry, 72 
Maple street, Tel. 8416.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
Irona and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert work m rust. ip. Parts for all 

. makes. A B. C. Fixlt Co.. i l  
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1876. 

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yoar piano or player 
piano. TeL .Manchester 2-U402.

FOR s a l e :—ONE POWER lawn 
mower, ode 18x20 feetl side wall 
tent 2 horse power Briggs and 
Stratton air cooled eng îne, one 
Underwood typewriter,, one hand 
meat alicer. Capitol Grinding 
Company, ^8 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Avery street, Wapping. 
Pasqualini. Phonq 4609.

FOR SALE— CHILD’S MAROON 
. coat, size 3, trimmed ^ t h  white 

fur, also muff. Call 8^1.

Wanted—To Buy 58
CASH FOR GOOD MAPLE crib 

and folding baby carriage. Tele
phone 2-0372.

SEWING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance. Elsti- 
mate given. A. B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

WANTED TO BUY—A load of 
second crop hay. Call 2,0977. 
John Kraus, 156 Hillstown road. 
East Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—3. 4 or 5 ROOM rent 
hy 2 adults. Write Box Y, Herald.
i OR 5 ROOM .ui^rnlshed apart
ment, Manchester or viclplty.,. by 
couple with 12 year old daughtsr. 
Box A. Herald.

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR 
room furnished apartment or five 
room furnished housie. Call Lieut 
Bowers, 7630.

War Wounded 
Seen Problem

Household Goods 5rl
SINGLE BED. COMPLETE; gas 
stove, rockers, dining room chairs, 
flower va.ses.. ^Furniture bought 
and soW, Munsey'S, 22 Maple 
street.

Rooms Without Board 59 Mrs. Roosevelt Says Re
habilitation o f . Vet* 
eratWi Must Be Solved.
Honolulu, Sept. 21—</f5—Reha- 

war

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

Tax Collector*g 
Notice

that
illi

the

Notice of the tax collector of 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict. All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes to the South Manches-_ 
ter Fire District are hereby noti
fied'that T will have a rate blU for 
the list o r  1942 of 2 mills on the 
dollar,, due' and collectible oq 
September 15,- 1943. and will have 
' fflce hours for the collection of 
such tax at Hose Co. No. 4 on 
School Street each Thursday eve
ning from 7 to 9 P. M., and on 
each Saturday from 1C A. M. to 6 

M.. beginning Thursday, Sep
tember 16. and through. Friday, 
October 15. on which last day this 
office will Collect, fromi 10 A. M. 
tr 9

At all''other times the tax may 
;l>e paid only at my .home, 11 Hall 
Court, Mondays through Fridays 
2 to 7 P. M.
I Failure to make payment be
fore October 16 renders the tax 
delinquent and Interest will be 
added at the rate of, 1-2 o ( '  one 
per cent per month or portion 
thereof, dating from September 
15. 1943.

George W. Cr Hunt 
Collector

WANTED—ICING diRL. Apply 
Federal Bake fShop. 885 Main 
atreet.

.Agents Wanted
WANTED- AGENT.S, spare time 

work. Attractive^ proposition 
Call 2-1106 before i'O a. m. or 
after 5 p. m.

Dors— B irdH— P els  41

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner St. ■

.Live Stork— Vehicles 42.

E’OR SALE -7-PIE CE  blonde wal
nut living room * suite, double 
bookcase, six-way floor lamp, i 
boudoir chair. Inquire 58 Bunce 
Drive, Orford Village,

STUDIO COUCHES. Bed divans.
$39.50 up. Attractive coverings, 

' n̂ Ibo a nice selection of maple 
TÔ inge chairs, $17.95 up. If you 
arfc.in line for a'iwaple kitchen aet 
be iure and see Benson’s F^^mi- 

ture, 7m  Main street.
FOR SAl 

furniture. 
Wednesday,

FIVE ROOMS OF 
;ust be sold before 

1 Walnut stf-eet.

FOR RENT-;-FURNISHED rooms, 
twin be^s, continuous hot water, 
near Cheney mills. 221 Pine street, _
Telephone 7949. , . |

FOR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  heated I bilitaUon -  of the war wound^ 
room, , continuous hot water, m -(P°*es »  aeriou.|i and delicate pro^ 
qufre P05 Main street, third floor. ! Ameri ca now and In the 

evenln"-s. j post-war years and It must be'
\ "  I solved, says Mrq. Eleanor Roose-

FOR RENT—ROOMS, completely velt. 
furnished. Single and double beds. Here after a 20,730-mlIe flying 
kitchen privileges. Girls only.! tour of the Pacific war theater 
Phone 2-1661. jdurin.g which she visited hospitals
— --------------------------------- -̂------------  S t  evenr onportunlty,. the Presl-

FOR RENT —ROOM. Gentleman ‘ wife told newsmen quite
preferred.
stairs.

189 Oak street. 1 >
'iP 'jg icvely  yesterday that:

j "We will have more bandicapned

Boarders Wapted
_____  ;men—who have lost arms, a
cq , A ' 'Y®—after this war than

_____  jever have had before.”
Returning these wounded

Balkans Move 
Seen Delayed

Recent Developments 
Convince Budapest Ol -̂ 
serves Invasion Upset.
Istanbul, Sept. 20.— (Delayed i 

— (ff) — Turkish press dispatches 
from Budapest today said that re
cent developments had convinced 
the Balkans that an Allied Invasion 
o f southeastern Europe now is un
likely before next spring.

"Mussolini’s return, the slowness 
o f developmeiits in Italy and the 
Germans’ severe action against the 
Allies* have materially and-morally 
influenced the situation within the 
fortress o f Europe and especially 
the Danubian basin,”  wrote a 
Turkish news agency correspond- 
ent. f,

"The general opinion Just after 
the announcement o f the Italian 
armistice.” he added, "was that the 
nrtlltary movernent would, rapidly 
approach the nver Po and tkst in 
the Balkans—at lehst In Ihe region 
immediately back'of the A d r ia tic - 
new developments were .In store.

See Delay Until Spring 
•Tt is believed that the Germait 

Army’s rapid intervention against 
General Eisenhower's Armies has 
delayed dangerous developmenta in 
the Balkans at least until spring, 
sithough these messures hlaV^coit 
Germany dearly upon the eastern 
front.

"Hungary, like the other tri- 
'partite members, is being pressed 
by Germany to recogrnize Musso- 
linl’a government. The Italian' 
minister to Hungary sent Musso- 
ilp l’s congratulations and has per
mitted Italians in Budapest to wc?r 
Fascist Inslfpiia. It is certain ti-'-i 
week will see a clarifleation o f t’lr 
situation.”

and

DRESS UP YOURHEDROOM with 
an attractive ^ u d o ir  chair, 
$13:96 up. If your Hiving room 
needs an' extra pull i ^  chair the 
place to go is Benson5l.\l3 Main.

FOR SALE
'87 PONTIAC SIX. Radio, heal
er. Ooqd mechanical condition.' 
Good tiras, 5Iust be sold by 
September 22nd.

MANUEL OSTRINSKY 
182 BIssell 8L Tel. 2-1686

FOR SA LE -W O R K  HORSE. In
quire 309 Oakland street.

FOR SALE — TWO FEMALE 
goats, one milking: also one male 
goat. Call 2-1725. 600 Lydall
street.

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to out vety^jow 
overhead, get  ̂our 
prices on high grade 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shads Co., 
241 North Main streeLr Phone 
8819. Open evening's.

DISTINCTIVE ROOMS and quail- i 
ty meals, central. Young women >crippled men to the nation’s social
preferred. Victory House 14 Arch "wUI be a, problem.”  she con- » i l l C L  L f C C I c t r C l l  
street or Tel. 3989. ’ 1 > j ceded, adding:

— i ^ ____I "We can prepare now to place-
these men in useful jobs after the Not Mu§8oliiii*s

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

UT vcry^Jow
■ r ' S i  Flatters Hips

WANTED—ONE OR TWO light- 
housekeeping rooms fur two peo
ple. Call 596|.

tin b 
nkv

W ANTED
'An expe^nced Woman to 
do cleanin'^'" and washing 
one-half day — 4 days a 
week. Apply:

Howell Cheney
110 Forest Street — 

'^ Tel. 3378

C A L L
5404

WE NEED GOOD USED 
C ARS AT ONCE 

___ _ 1936 and-Later,

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Manchester

FOR SALE
OmSouth Main street. Colo
nial House, 3 ^replaces, 
steam heat. Situated on lot 
having: 125 ft, Yront,
Price ...........$6,500

Four-Room Cape Cod, 
Can finish two more on sec
ond floor. Fireplace. Steam 
heat.
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5,950

5-Room Houm, 1 acre qf 
land, 'garage aind chicken 
coops. See this place before 
buying elsewhere. .

Shore Front Cottage i at' 
Bolton Lake. Fireplace. Ar
tesian wqll, and boat.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estkto and InsimiMBe 

State Theater BoHdlng * 
TeL a648 .  714« "

here. Art yqu prepared? We Hkve 
full line of coal and wood heatr 

era, $47.50 up. Also 1 white 
enamel kitchen coal range. 
$119.50. Terms. Sec Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

2 GOOD USED 9x12 AXMINSTER 
rugs, $15.00 each, We ' carty a 
complete line of hard surface felt 
base rugs for kitchen, ^d-roem, 
etc., all sizes, $3.95 up.'Benson's; 
713 Main street.

BREAKFAST SET, 2 Large ward- 
robe trunks complete with hang
ers, drop leaf table, 4 chairs, 3 
dressers with mirrors, three burn
er oil cook stove nearly new, 
special drop side iron cot, 2 soap
stone laundry trays, other articles. 
Inquire evenings and Sunday only, 
1899 Maiq street, Glastonbury.

DONT ROLL. AND TOSS on a 
hard, lumpy mattress. (Dome in 
and select a good com foruble 
mattress that will give you sou i^  
restful sleep. Benson's, 718 Mam 
street. /

FOR SALE—9x12 RUG m good 
.. condition. Telephone 4814.
FOh SALE—"MAGIC CHEF” gas 
range In very good condition, 
enameled, 4 burners, large oven 
and broiler. Phone 4572 between 5 
and 7 evenings.

BOLTON CENTER FOUR u n ft i^  
ished roonu with bath. Ons or 
two middle Aged adults only. 
Necessary to have electric stove. 
Phone 7452.

war. Employers already have been 
called upon to use handicappe<t 
workers. They will have to be ask
ed to take more— and they, will be 
willing to do It.

"The problem that concerns me 
most is how these returning men 
will re-enter their social,Uvea”

She cited an Incideht to her 
knowledge of a soldier whose face 
was badly scarred on one side. He 
took a girl companion into an Aus
tralian restaurant..

Patrons stargd at him. One wom
an looked, turned away and began 
weeping. The soldier arose abrupt
ly and walked out.

“That’s an illustration of the 
problem I mean,”  Mrs. Roosevelt 
said. "One’s nafhral reaction at 
seeing: men like this Is first to feel 
sorry for them and then draw 
away. -

“There remains a gregt jeb of 
adjustment and much work ^uid 
edueatiop among the people. We 
must realize that these men urg
ently desire to feel independent and 
beUeve they can do things them- 
rtlvea”

New York. Sept. 21.— —Max 
Jordan, former European mana
ger of the National Broadcitstlng 
Company who knew Benito Mus
solini for 25 yeaf** «*yz that the 
deposed Fascist leader did not de
liver the address credited to him 
in s broadcast Saturday. .

‘There absolutely is no eimi- 
larity In the enunciation or articu
lation o f the two voices,”  ssid 
Jordsn yesterday, "and 1 am al
lowing for the fact that Mussolini 
m i^ be III snd depressed.**

Jordsn ssld he compsred s  re
cording o f the speech with thst of 
MussoUnl’s d'SclsrsUon of war on 
France.

To Head PoUce. Department

Bridgeport, iSept: 21.—(JP)—Po
lice Capt John A. Lyddy nill be 
sworn m tonight as Bead o f the 
Bridgeport police d<epartment. He 
will succeed Supt. diaries A ., 
Wheeler, who retired recently aft
er bemg In ill health for nearly a 
year.

yLord V Prayer Panel

^ 9

IC K E Y  FIN N Plans ComplcU LANK LKONAKU

X FEEL PRETTy fiUCE IT tG ~ A N 0  y o u  C AN fi£ fOSmVE 
IF y o u  FIND TORPEDOES 
STORED IN ANY O F  THE' 

BUIL0IN6SI THAT WILL RE 
yOUR R R ^  TASK,UEUTEf<ANi: 
AFTER YDU HAVE THE. PLACE

: s u r r o u n d e d !

8467
10-20

When'you put on the Jacket of 
this two piece fsahion, you'll. And 
it fits snugly St the midriff'and 
.falls grscsfuUy over the b ip e ... . 
thus concesling sny. hesviness you 
mSy hsve through the area.

Pattern No. 8467 is designed for 
sUea 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. Size 
12 sulL 5-4 sleevez, requires 4 1-4 
yards 39-inch msterisL

For this sttrsetive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your nsm'e^ address, 
pattern number snd size " 'u  ..The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, 11, N. T.

Imagine s pre-vue o f 102 new 
i>sttema, interesting news of col
ors, fashions snd fabrics And the 
problems o f wartime wardrobe 
planning thoroughly diecuseed all 
In one entertaining publication. 
That's what you’ll find in the new 
fall issue of “ Fathkm,”  out today. 
Price, 35 C4pUk

• SERIAL STORY
THE TERRIBLE EYE

BY EDWIN RUTT .'S ’aSK-c'KS
Tycoon Once More 

Chapter XIX
Jonah spoke almost as if

By Mrs. Anne Oahot - I materials qiectfled. send 10 cents 
' A gift from the heart— ŷou can { in coin, your name isnd address and 
make it yourself, frame it and give pattern number to Anna Cabot 
it either to your children or to a Hlie Manchester Herald, i06 Sev- 
loved friend. The panel la done In enth avenue, New York, 11, N, Y. 
pimple embroidery etitches in a Bncleaa 1 cent postage for eact^ 
glowing harmony of rich reds, , psttera ordered.

Find tha design  you'll enjoy 
crocheting, knitting add embroid
ering in tte  A n n  Oahot Album.

greens, yellows and blues. The let
tering o f  prayer la worked in 
black. Design messures 15 by 17 
inches. ,

To obtain transfer pattern of the 
Lord’s 'Prayer Panel (Pattern No, 
5109* color Chari tor wotklag,! II*

t-

our famous S3 page catalogue of 
paltaras. The book W •  n vue fall- ■ 
ing. eouroa of Insglratioa io r  naa- 
<’lcw»0t>^»t!P M  fio Tifc AI-,

VIr.
Channing were not there. "If I 
catch the lug that tampered with . 
this dlngua. I'll brain him.” {

"H a!” exclaimed Mr. Channing. 
wrinkling black brows at Jonah.
"I recognize you now. You’re that 
itinerant photographer. Get the 
hell tjut o f here.” -

”1 resent that,” said Jonah.
"Come.t^ come, boy,” Calvin 

Meggs said Impatiently. "Put the 
picture on.”

"I,” stated Mr. Channing fatly ,
“ am staying for no pictures,”

Mr. Meggs settled himgelf com- 
fdrtably. “ You’d -te tter ' H*"ty* 
Because, unless thiq young man is 
either a fool or ajlla^ this picture 
concerns the abduction of my- 
horsf, Bucephalus”

Mr. Channing stayed.
“The Sins of the Fathers” was 

the only possible title for the pic- 
tura that presently flashed onto 
the screen. And In this saga of 
ahame, Mr. H. L. Channing had 
the leading role.

'The play opened upon a summer
house. basking peacefully In sun
light. Its bask, however, was short
lived.

From the rhododendrons,%.which 
had already established their pro
ficiency at harboring villains, the 
villain of tha piece emerged. The 
villain was carrying a two-gallon 
can. At the summerhouse ' he 
paused, glanced around with fox- 
like fu'r.tiveneM."rhen, deliberate
ly, he emptied the contents o f the 
can over the floor of the structure, 
and lit a match.

"Father!” gasped 'HUdy, out of 
tha darkness. "Fancy yo î an In
cendiary!”

Mr. H. L. Channing groaned.
Jonah, dialing carefully, die 

pensed with .the milling about the 
summerhouse. He got another pic
ture.

This time it was Just a quickie, 
but adequate. A horse, a horse of 
much hair, was loping gently in 
the direction of the gatekeeper’s 
lodge. Leading him, and legging R 
right along with him, loped Henry 
L. Channing.

A cry broke .from Calvin M eggs 
"By gad,”  he shouted. ” I knew It. 
You’re a crook, Henry. A horse 
thief.”

“No, no, Calvin,”  said Mr. Chan
ning. In anguish. "It was all In the 
nature of a Jo]ge.”

Tha Terrible Eye. a thorough' 
going exposer of evil, brought in 
the last act of the sordid drama 
It showed Mr. Channing deliverin'! 
the horse to the- gatekeeper. It 
showed the gatekeeper leed'ng the 
horse out to the road. Tt showed 
the gatekeener^atrihing the horse 
smartly on the flaiik

At that point, mercifully. Jonah 
•‘ oored the ehow\The lights went
• 'P

Calvin Meggi was. out of hit 
dancing In pure wrath. " I ’ll 

•■■rite"'the Jockev Club. I ’ll write 
overv steward, from-—from Maine 
to California. You'll be disbarred. 
Henry Channing. You’ll be aet 
down from the tracks. The world 
shall know of your depravity.”

• • • ■
"Calvin,” Mr. Channing was 

making a recovery, "will you shut 
up?"

"Eh? Shut up? I’ll write . . ." 
"Shut up. Now then,” ■Mr. 

Channing took the floor and bggan. 
logically, at the root of the trou
ble, "this whole business comes of 
allowing' Itinerant photographers 
loose In the grounds. Did you fol
low me, young man. with a movie 
camera?”

“ Ha! You admit it was you?” 
This from Mr. MeggS.

"Certainly.” said Mr. Channing 
brazenly. He had decided to brazen 
It out. "It was only a Joke. What 

: are you fuming about, CSIvln? You 
got your horse back.”

Jonah cleared his throat. '"If,” 
he said. “ I were to ftiuh a few 
niose iiicturea, we might get one 

, o f a certain tumbledown house not 
far from here. Tethered behind this 
house . . . ”

“Stop!”  roared Mr. C!hanning.
But Calvin Meggs had heard. 

“ By gad,”  be exclalioaedi "I see it 
- all. You and your confederates 

spirited horse sway. But yoiir 
; dastardlineaa did not atop there. 

You went further pno aubetltuted 
what. I consider a rank aelling- 

; plater. You had this selUng-plater 
newly clipped,. thinking to deceive 
me. But I was suapiolouB from the 

, start. Wall, apeak up, Henry! Do 
you deny, these allegations?’

“ It was-s joke, Calvin,” moaned 
Mr. diiSnning. "I  had no Intention 
o f keeping your^gnoney. My plan 
was to tell everything later on. 
Xhen we’d all have had a drink and 
a good laugh."

Mr. Meggs considered. “ Henry,” 
he said,at last, "m y inclination is 
to,-be big. On condition that you 
return my horse and my money,.
I shall let bygones be bygones.” , , 

“ Certainly, Calvin.” said Mr. tsi 
Channing, with a. relieved aigh: 
“That's decent o f you. Calvin- 
WelL that’s that. Now I must get 
back to the houae.”

Just then, In her pleaeant and 
detached (aeblon, Mrs. Channing 
drifUd into the Taj Mahal.

“Ob. there you ard, lovey,”  the 
said, peroelving her lord. "COrby 
told n a  you were kere, ao I Slipped 
out to tall you aoiaseone took my 
tlsra. But—oh, tt must be a-Joke.” 

"WhatT”  boomed IfA Chamilng. 
"What are you saying? That 
someone stole your Uat*?’^

"Yea, lovey**
Mr. Channlng'a eyes bulged, then 

rolled upward.
"Oh. Lord! Oh, Lord In heaven! 

Someone eteale her diamond tiara 
- '- - th  840.000 and . .  ."

"Bi’t  lovev dear. It wasn’t worth 
• '.®00. It was worth 8250.”  
"Clarissa,”  said Ur. Channing 

'><ingeroualy. “pull yourself togeth
er. What was worth 8260?’* .

"The replica o f the tlkra. dear.** 
Mr. Channing sagged limply, 

with relief. "You had a replica 
BMde? You w ere.wearihg.lt to-

night?"
"Why, of, coitrae. lovey. Do you 

, think I'd be such h|oo> »  to bring 
■ a tiara worth 840,000 out

unprotected.
to a 

country-

Sense and Nonsense
Often a day off 

a night off.
la better than

practically 
side?"
. “Clariisa.” said Mr. Chaining 

contritely, "I have underrated 'ypu. 
Blit we’re wasting time. If there”# 
a thief inside, he may be after the 
spoons. Come on!"

“Oh, father!” said HUdy. “ Walt 
a minute. I think Mr. hogan wants 
to talk to you.”

'iE h?” Mr. Channing paused. 
"Who the devU’e Mr. Logan?” 

Okay, Jonah,” said Hlldy. "Go 
in and pitch. Explain all about the 
Terrible Eye and don’t settle for 
a cent leas than 8200 weekly.”

No, no,” Jonah said quickly. “ I 
—I’ve revised my notions.”

"Jonah, jrou idiot! You’ll never 
have . .

"Here!" shouted Mr. Channing. 
'Stop thlsl chatter!” He eyed Jon

ah. "So you’re Ur. Logan? WeU, 
you report to  me in my etudy to
morrow, at 10 aharp. ClarUSa, a8 
the hostesB, you. belong In the 
house. Calvin, it’e time you put in 
an appearance tdnigbt. Come 
along, both o f you.”

He was once more thS' tycoon, 
the overlord. Mr. Meggs afid  ̂Mrs. 
Channing followed him meekly.

CTo Be Concluded)

The meaning of the word "col
lision”  wen ■being explained by the 
teacher of the clSea of small boys 
and girls.

Teacher—-A  collision is when 
two things come together unex
pectedly.

Small Boy (Jumping up in
stantly)—Please. teacher, we’ve 
had a collistoh at our home. 

Teacher—What d o  you mean? 
Small Boy— Well, mother’s Just 

haq twins.

Knit Dainty Oarmente

San Franclaco—(ff)—  They’re 
ilttlng dainty garmenU >on J 

catras Island. Wives oHlO pris
on employes are making eweaters 
and layettes for the I M  Cross.

« ; H E  LOCKED 
FOR TROUBLE

And there was the Scotchman, 
who bought only ons spur. He fig
ured that If one elde of the horse 
went, the other waa sure to fol
low.

She—Why did you tell Mrs. 
Tuff her husband waa dead lyhsn 
he had only lost bis money?

rie—I thought I ' had tieiter 
break It to her gently.

While Men Merely Fight!
She said; " W h «  they made sev

enteen the one coupon that 
, eboea us,

Nice rationera could not have 
known how sadly they’d con
fuse us. ' I

"Why, glria, 1 don’t know what I 
I’ll do! i  need both light and 
dark ahoea;

And, if I buy the dark ones now, I, 
later, can’t get white shoes.

"And, too. I’d like some dressy 
shoes, and some for every
day; -- I

And one pair Just won’t do. for 
both—for shoes aren't made 
that way.

"And, if I don’t decide real soon, 
the shoes may all be sold—

u:,s weighty problems, such as 
' '  this, that make {US girla look 

old!”
V ' -r-Lyla Myers.

about ten-inches apart)—Conduc
tor, win, you please put your hand 
in my pocket and take out your 
fare?

Conductor—Certainly, but are 
your arms paralyzed?

Passenger—No, but I  am going 
down towif to get my wife a pair 
of shoes and I don’t want, tb u 
the mea8urement.

lose

fuss over o^ with.
Wife:, A peraon > b o  thlnka you 

might e'e well help with the house
work, fix the  ̂leaky faucete, and 
help carry the new jars of pre
serves down id the ceHsr while 
you are too sick to report for duty 
at the plant.

/

Passenger (on etreet car 
ing hie bands' before him

hold-
ailQ

FUNNY BUSINESS

Deflnltfons:
'■'Gown: Price Ug. 8160.00 

Frock;, Price tag, 862.50.
Dreos. Price tag, 89.98. 
Bureaucrat: One who can talk 

glibly Of a billion dollars because 
it is taxpayers’ money.

Romance: A man who wants an 
attentive and aympathetlc audi
ence so he can talk about him
self. A woman who wants some
body she can hover and makb s

NSW Suburban ■'« Gardener— I 
floh’t eeem able to tell my garden 
plants from Weeds. How do you 
distinguish between them?

Old Suburban Gardener — The 
only aure way Is to pull ’em out. 
If they come up ugsin, they’re 
weeds.

Correct This Sentence:) “ You 
can .tell 4ie is highly educated,’ ' 
said the critic, "because he uses 
big words. ”̂ ],

. . . But before, we can do Uils 
we must first put our own sadly! 
disorganized governmental bouse 
in order.

HOLD EVERYTHING

w ife— Your Honor, he • broke - 
every' dish In the house over my i 
heqd and treated me cruelly.

Judge—-Did your husband apol- ’ 
oglze ar express regret for h is ' 
actions?, . |

Wife—No, Your Honor; the am- | 
bulance driver took him away be-; 
fgre he could speak to me.

Aids in Bond Sale

Our Role— —
The best thing America can do 

fer the world is to girt it an ex
ample of a properly cqnducted 
dfemocratlc form of, self ruft . . . 
We can teach muck by example.

Pomoire, Calif. — (4») — Florist 
Nicholas Glatras put his 8800 sav
ings into orchids. Then he offered 
one free to each purchaser of war 
bonds. The idea sold . 810.000 in 
bonds, Treasury officials said. Ex
plains Glatras: When the Nazla oc
cupied Greece he had nine coualns, 
.two uncles and an aunt Hying there. 
He’s heard nothing from them 
aince.

f*li
-ULU JO .

"Is the lady ol the house in?"

RED RYDER She Ought To Know BY FRED HARMAN

SltUL rvOONiN’ ^eouI THAT 
HEADEO Covieoi V)HO TOOK TO 
THE >N51EAD Of GETTING
TANGLEP UP IN TOUR .  

OF_pWRfAS, EH f
//A

"lOU DON’T KNOVO 1^00 r S? 
NIECE, AUNTY rsA l.'rvC ' 
LEARNEt> TO R)DE~1 CAN 
SHOOT- AND 1 CAN GET 

fYAN 1 WANT i

POOH, p6 oh 
THEN YOU’ LL HAVE 
10 SHOOT TO GET 
Hirt! THAI HAN 
R E D  RYDER.'

OH. A unty*' X
■©UME LOST

: THRILL.C

L ost n.* 1MENER HAt> ^  
Th e  thrill*' the only 

Tl^\E 1 TRIED— IT 
W O R K E D - AND I’VE 
6EEN SUPPORTIN’ HirN 

EVERSii

BOOTS AND HER BUHDIEB Confidential Stuff BY EDGAR MARTIN

‘He’s always muffing two-minute eggs, so 1 had • sur«> 
shot timer rigged up I”

Read Her Story in 
the .New Serial

This is Sue La m b e rt , a  
g ir l  w ith  a  lo t o f  n e rv e  

.  a  g ir l  w h o  w a e n 't  
- a f r a id  to  g o  a l l  a lo n e  to  

a  to w n  w h e re  th e  w e s t  
w a s  w i ld e s t  . . . w h e re  
p e o p le  w h o  m e d d le d  in  
o th e r  p e o p le 's  a f fa ir s  
d id n 't  l iv e  lo n g . Sue 
L a m b e rt   ̂m e d d le d  . . . 
a n d  fo u n d  lo v e , o n

rHPRSEPmiRIEl

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Starts
Thursday, Sept. 23
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.ALLEY OOP It Won’t Be Long BY V. T. HAMLIN

XXIMU6T BE, 
DOCMieTAkEN,

Y rrH SfTV Sj
' i r Y O lR I  IT

RiaHT.V jw
CHtSiTSrTirfBSfi
WELL,.D0C,
•n m lsn  i 

NT LEA6T WE 
6TUNO A (aOOD 
CHANtfE O f HEC-OVEB- 

lO Hti 0OOV.»

BLrTeupnBWMO' 
rsL\.e IN 

JM>XNB«E-HeLO 
tERBTORV ?

tP« HK '• 
erlOULOdST 
OUT AUVS. 
THE JAP6
WOlt-O

[ vAu.. 1I1CN.L1N6 /VflvfT 
\ OOP 0»0 TO BM ’THAT 
1 TINK IN TH6 eOUTH 
/  PNCinC.T>« NIPS APE 

A ONCH TO INO UP 
. V66H\N<3 V.E’0  LOeOeO 

IT VflTH TNT?

i*T33Y
TlMB^oa 

WISE C 9 A C V B !  
OOP« VERY

\
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Priority Rights BY MERRILL BLOSSER

youNG 
HE*e T

‘I’m going to ask for a raise—I haven’t muffed a letter 
or pulled a boner for two days!”

' (*

1-

WELL, 1 OOMT KNOW 
WHO Y O U  ARE, BUT 
VOU’RE WAS71NO-,
VOUR. TIME HBfeE ! f  WCa, 
I'M THE GUy SHE'S J YHATft 
IN UOVB w rrw ,;^ VBRy 

IMTCRBT-
ING.'

a

-It*, the g u y  she
MARRIED/

II
■ ' Mtic u. t. faI

X

ItKINERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS The Hiding Place BY LESLIE liJRNER 'l

. / l 'b b r t I
zr

s \

\\

c
lot*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLI AAIS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLR

•iV
1 * A

PUA-yisj’ CAtaDS? OH, 
1 T h o u g h t  t o o  w a s . 
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About Town
The DorcM^ 8*wlnr frtup 

Emanuel Lutheran ctiureh wiu 
meet aa uiual Thur»<lay evening at 

. 7:80 at the Hed Grow production 
center In Center church. Members 

4̂•- vrtjo have llnUbed knitted artlclea 
are rkqueeted to see that they are 
la the hands of Either M. John
son before that Ume.

i? ' Florence Krol. of 124 Birch 
f , '  street entered the Hartford hos- 

pital on Sunday for medical treat-
‘ V __  4

Mrs.. WeiJey J. Calkins of 4 
Oeepwood drive, jls entertaining 
her father, Johir'MieiTlt, of Brook- 
»y". ^  ____•

The monthly meeting of the 
pines Civic Association will be held 
October 5th.

linne Lodge' No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 in Orange 
Hall. The proposed changes In the 
boaplUlization by-laws will be read 
at this time, and as this Is of vital 
laqx>rtance to every member, a 
large turnout of members is ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Walsh of Lin
den street were guests at the Ho
tel Ambassador, New York City.

I
General Welfare Center, No. 41, 

will meet at the East Side Recre
ation Center tonight at 7:30. 
Everyone is welcome. y

■ Miss Nancy Paisley, of Pitkin 
street, has returned for her sec
ond year at the Katharine Gibbs 
Eacretarial School, Boston, Mass.

• I ------  .
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will bold a special meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the Masonic 
fhmple. when the Fellowcraft de- 
( R e ^ U  be conferred.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxili
ary, U.S.W.V., will meet tomorrow 
evening at the" Army and Navy 
clubhouse. . The business will in
clude the election of officers and a 
good turnout of the members la ex
pected.

Mrs. Margaret Mc^Onney has 
’̂ returned to her home In Great 
' Barrington, Maas., after a visit 
' with her sons and daughters in this 
■ town.

The Selectmen referred to the 
Town Engineer, J. Frank Bowen a 
petition to r the construction of 

rBdcwalks on Clinton street, sub
mitted by members o f the Polish 
American Club and rcfsldenta of 
that section which was read last 
night at the Selectmen’s meeting.

Mrs. Sophie Orabowskl win be |
hostess to the past presidents of 
Mary bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
Friday, at 42 - Brookfield street. 
Luncheon will be served at 1:30. 
The monthly business meeting and 
a period of games will foUow. .

Ernest R. Peterson and Albert 
Downing are attending the 22d 
national convention of the D. A. 
V. In New York city this week, 
representing Manchester Chapter.

Albert T. Gardner, gi^aman sec
ond class, has completed his boot 
training at th^- Newport, R. I.. 
Naval Training Station, and left 
thl.s morning for Brooklyn. N. Y„ 
after a seven-day leave spent with 
his parenU.;.Air. anti Mrs. Albert 
T. Gardner of 117 Cooper street

Worthy Matron Mrs. Bernice 
Thrall of Temple Chapter, O. E. 
S„ hopes for a large attendance 
of the members tomorrow evening 
when the grand officers will make 
their official visitation. A chick
en supper will be served in the 
banquet hall of the Ma.sonic Tem
ple at 6 :30 'under the direction o f 
Mrs. Helen Elliott and Mrs. Ellen 
Pickles and their assistants.

Lieutenant 'Robert L. Custer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Cus
ter of 43.5 East Middle Turnpike 
is completing his training as a 
Member of the Liberator bomber 
crew at the Army Air Ba.se at 
Pueblo. Colo. Lieutenant Custer 
it co-pilot of his crew.

Gilbert Bronson Hunt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geojge W. C. Hunt 
of 11 Hall C o u r t , c o m p l e t e d  
th i officer candidate cbup8e,4tt the 
FortvBennlng, Georgia, Kifantry 
schoocand has been commissioned 
a secoi^lieutenant. He eiiliated 
la the Army on July 25, 1942 and 
served wltHvthe enlisted Reserve 
Corps and t %  pth Training Regi
ment at Camp Croft, 8. C.

Green Delivery 
Is Improved

Mail Service, However, 
Hoes Nol Take Care of 
All the Residents.

’The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold a public bridge'party at the 
Elks’ home in Ro'ckvlUe tomorrow 
evening at 8:15. This la the first 
soclal of the fall season; and the 
president, Mrs. Robert Dower of 
this towfir, who heads the commit
tee, hopes for a large attendance

Mrs. Stuart G. Segar, newly 
electeW leader of Ever Ready Cir
cle of King’s Daughters,' has called 
a  meeting of the officers anfi advis
ory board for tonight at 7:30 at her 
home, ’The Gables, 118 Main street. 
Mrs.v Segar’s associate officers are 
as follows: Vice president, Mrs. 
Thomas Burbank: secretary. Miss 
Marlon Chapmant treasurer, Mrs. 
Wallace Jones. ^

The Professional Women’s Club 
will hold their first get-together 
o f the season, in the form of a pic
nic, this evening at 6:30 at Center 
Springs.

The Selectmen last night accept
ed the bonds of Special Constables 
R, Lfc Bldwell, Carl W. Anderson 
and John Gordon, and turned them 
over to the town treasurer.

SeAman Second Class Irving W. 
Martin has been spending a seven- 
day leave at his home on South 
Main street. He has Completed 
his boot training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Station at Newport, R. I., 
and has, ben transferred for fur
ther training to the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard.

The extension of free ,rhail de
livery in the Manchee^er .Green 
section to takg care/bf four fami
lies on the east end of .East Cen
ter street and both sides of the 
turnpike east as far as Vernon 
street, has not taken care of all 
the residents of that part of town. 
Closing of the Manchester Green 
post office'was not unexpected 
abd several of the former patrons 
of the office now feel that they 
made a mistake in not asking for 
the change two years ago.

Two years ago a petition was 
signed by about 90 residents of 
the Green asking to be taken into’ '̂ 
the Manchester post office. A 
survey was made at that time, but 
Just when the change was to be 
acted upon another petition was 
presented signed by about 100, 
many of those who had signed 
the first petition, asking that the 
office be retained.

No Bids for Office 
Almost a year ago Postmaster 

England announced that he was 
to give up the office and when no
body bid for the office last April, 
it was pretty well understood than 
the office was to go. No action 
was taken to Improve the aehrice 
and. the office closed on Septem
ber 15.

The present plan is to have the 
residents of Jensen and Jordt 
streets erect RFD boxes on the 
west side of Parker street. 'This 
is the opposite end of both of 
these streets where few - houses 
are located and where they 
can not see the carrier leave the 
mail. This w ill. make necessary 
a trip to the box each day to learn 
if there is any mail.

In Other Sectloa 
There is the section along 

Woodbridge street and Vernon 
street which will have to go to 
.the JHanchester post office for its

Stand a r  this is likely to cause 
estion at the office if the 
4s delivered through the Gen

eral tl^ellvery window, the resi
dents ma,V be asked to rent a box.

There la one advantage here. 
The residents of that part of the 
town can now mall a letter first 
class to nearly' snv other part of 
Manchester and have it carried 
for two cents. tJnder the plan 
of havlnc the o ff ic e 'l l  the Green 
it cost three cents to ihail a letter 
to any other office in Manohester.

Netv State Parking Rule 
(Juts Space on Main St.

The State Commissioner of Mo- In Manchester it is going to 
tOr Vehicles has .notified alL police make a big difference in the park- 
d^artments o f a change in park- | ing on Main street. No parking Is 
irtg rules that will be of special in- observed within 10 feet of an in
terest to Manchester automobile tergefetlon and the streeU have 
owners and may result-in some ac- i btf^n so marked. If the change is 
tion being taken by - , the Police ,,4hade by October 1 there will' be 
Board at its next meeting' It at least three parking spaces less 
lates to the parking of cars pCar at each intersection.
Intersections. The notice states ' In several sections of Main 
that parking will not be^llowed I street it will. leave a wide open 
after October 1 wlthln/20 feet of | apace along the" street. This will be 
any intersection or the same dis- true especially between the CJen- 
tance from any stop "sign that has Iter Park on the west'.side of the 
been erected b y ^ e  state traffic I street as far as the Montgomery 
control commlsalon. i building.
------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
War Bohd Show, State Theater, 

at 7:45.
Get-Together Professional Wom

en's Club, Center Springs Park, at 
6:30.

— Wednesday, Sept. S9
Blood Bank at St. Mary's church 

Tuesday, Oct. 5
Monthly meeting. Pines Civic 

A.ssociatlon.

Town to Study 
Court’s Ruling

Anpeal Then May 
Taken in Claim 
$40,000 Damages.

Break Record 
In Building

Inspector Reports Larg* 
est Month^s Total in 
History o f Manchester.
The report of the building in

spector, David Chambers, for the 
month of August, 1943, shows the 
largest single month of construc- 
tldn granted in the history of the 
town of Manchester with a total 
of $832,245.

The increase in permits for 
building construction was due to 
the granting of construction per
mits to David Rose for nine apar- 
ment houses in the Manchester 
Gardens Corporation group, St. 
James and Forest streets, totaling 
$410,000 and the issuance of per
mits for the construction Of 90 
houses on Lenox street, totaling 
$387,000.

BloodID on op  
Again Needed

Mobile Unit Coming 
Here Next Wednesday; 
Asks for'Volunteers.
In other -wars, other genera

tions "O f civilians have, like us, sup
ported their fighting men with 
money and equipment. They have 
given praise and honor and tears 
to the wounded and dying, having 
little else'to give.

Now we clviliahs have it in our 
power to give to our fighting men 
what other generations could not 
— the gift o f life—since the discov
ery of the miracles of bipod plas
ma. Now a ‘.man or woman here at 
home can actually extend a pro
tecting hand right to the battle 
zones by donating a pint of blood 
to the Red-Cross Blood Donor Ser
vice.......>

The privilege of helping in this 
great project of warding off death 
is open to every healthy person be
tween 18 and 60. The mobile unit 
of the Hartford Blood Bank will be 
set up at St. Mary's church next 
Wednesday, the 29th, to provide 
the opportunity for donating, to 
the people of Manchester.

Call Mr.t. Swanson at 2-1442. for 
an appointment for that day, and 
make your deposit in ■ the BIoo«t 
Bank—a deposit that will return 
rich dividends in satisfaction and 
pride in the help ^ven.

G. E. WILLIS & son ;  INC.
Iwa^

Lumber o f AR Kinds 
Mason Supplies— Paint̂ — Hardwi

Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

O f AO K in ds
F IR E  • C A S U A L T Y  • L IF E

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center Sl  
TeL 3665

S u A c  J lA S & v in

OLD
RECORDS

Muat be tamed In for sal- 
,vng« It you want' to keep 
playing tbs new ones.

tVjO each paM for old i«c- 
nrda irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S

To Plans 
For Memorial

Golf Lotn Pro»H<;t to 
Be Filed for Present, 
Selectmen Decide.

Ine..
768 Main St- 'Tel. 5680

i  TODAY and TOMORRO’W! |
Showing! and\ =

g  1 00%  A L L  N E W

>• i - lW O O L  
FABRICS

Show n In Full Leiipthis

|j' i gU IT A flL E i FOR 
W O M E N ’S'CCtATS 
A N D  SU ITS

T A IL O R E D  TO  Y O U R
IN D IV ID U A L
R E Q U IR E M E N T S

T W E E D S  T 0 V E k T .S  

W O llW l'E R S  T W IS T S  

A N D  F L A N N E L S

887 MAIN STREET
Kext '1Y> Fedcial Bake Shop

MR. DAN 
QUI.M.AN 

CliiUiing Counse
lor, is here to ad
vise as to your 
par 11 c u 1 a r re- 
quireinenta.. I f  
you’re busy dur
ing the day—Call 
32M for an eve
ning a p p o i n t 
ment*

In a letter to the Selectmen 
iHst night. Harfild Alvord. cashier 
o f the Manchester Trust Com
pany, trustee for the owners of 
the Old Golf lots, purchase of 
which had been considered as a 
World War II Memorial, stated 
that the owners oi the land • had 
been reluctant to sell their hold
ings to anyone, but on learning 
that the land was sought for a 
War Memorial, they submitted a 
price of $25,000 for , the entire 
tract, coupled with several sub
divisions of the land at various 
price quotations.

At the last meetii^g ,jo t the 
Board of Selectmen When the 
matter o f presenting the ^ rch ase  
of the Old Golf lots to the " town 
meeting In October was present
ed, the board refused to accept 
the figure presented.

In view o f the . owners’ reluc- 
tcnce to sell and the refusal' o f  
the Selectmen to . consider the 
price quoted as satisfactory, Mr. 
Alvord wrbte . that • ’ ‘ the entire 
matter be dropped.”

The lettgi from Mr. Alvord waa 
accepted and placed on file and no 
further action was taken oh the 
matter.

’The Town of Manchester will 
appeal the decision handed doam 
In tha Superior Court last week 
by Judge Robert L. Munger, if an 
official study of the case by the 
town counsel and Selectmen 
deems such action advisable. * 

The town, through its counsel. 
Judge William S. Hyde, brought 
an action against the State High
way Department for $40,000 dam
ages for alleged breach of con
tract arising out o f the construc
tion o f East Center street several 
years ago. The writ allegea that 
the State, through its Highway 
Apartment, had wrongfully ap‘ 
propriated $33,000 from a Feder 
al grant.

Background of Case
Blast Center street was recon

structed in 1938 after several 
years o f planning and study. An 
agreement was signed by , the 
town and the State in 1937 after 
the Federal government had offer
ed the town $69,324 for highway 
improvement' and the State 
agreed, it is alleged, to assist in 
the Construction o f the highway 
by allocation o f money from the 
State Aid Road fund.

When the prqject was com
pleted, Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell contended that a surplus 
from the funds allocated from the 
government to complete the Job 
should revert to the town and a 
claim was made to the State 
Highway Department for a re
fund of the money taken, which 
was refused.'v ’The suit for resto
ration. of the amount taken fol
lowed and waa denied last week 
by Judge Munger.

A conference will be held by 
the Selectmen and Town Counsel 
W. S. Hyde on making an appeal 
on the decision. —

Board Studies 
Budget Slash

Selectmen Decide to 
Put Back $800 Cut 
Erom Assessors..

Let Your “ E”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Reconsideration of action taken 
at d previoua meeting when the Se
lectmen slashed $800 from the an
nual budget estimate submitted by 
the Board of Assessors, the Select
men reinserted the $800 cut from 
the bu(|get to make it $16,800 for 
presentation to the town meeting 
next-month.

The amount replaced in this 
budget item was for increases in 
salary f o r ' members of the Board 
of Assessors which had not been 
granted them similarly with corre
sponding increases in departmental 
personnel in the Municipal Build
ing.

A motion was lost. 4-2, made by 
Police Commissioner Clarence' Lu- 
pien, that $4,000 be replaced in the 
annual budget estimate of the Po
lice Department, which had beep 
originally submitted at $69,000. As 
the motion was defeated, the an
nual police budget remains at $65,- 
000. The extra'Bjpney denied the 
police was to have used prin
cipally for salaries for additional 
policemen.

H-Prilish and American 
■ War Relief

T o n i l ^ t  a t  $  O 'c l o c k
Or a n g e  HALL

ADMISSION ,25e

O U l I N

THANKS TO OIL SALSIURrSAVl-TAB
Proflt»maklDC chickc ata alwayc cot In front . l a  arowtke fcatkcrtav* •catral eoeiltloa. Rskt tiooi tko atartsfivo your ehlcki tne kcacflt of Pr. laUbury'c Avl-Takt ^
ATl-Tab la a oaeccaifetcG condl* tioncr. Mixes easily In mask. Contains nins essential drug^—tonics, stimulants, correctives—that’s whst It takes to stimulate lajiglnf appetites and pro* mote body functions! Trace elements provide minerals needed for Rood nn- triiion. Mold Inhlbltlaar laa^dUnts make AvDTab helpful In lreatiac many dlKeativs tract mycocls condlUoas.
Tou want vigorous, hearty-eatinc chicks. Give them the best of care. And •frcBctbca their stash with Op. Sals* burr's AvDTab! ^

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square Tel. 5406

V A R  B O K n g ,

Capt. Schiebel 
To Take Course

Express Agency 
l^ s  Coal Enough

The local manager of, the Rail
way Expresa Agency la not going 
to let hie employees get cokL thia 
winter. Much of the work at<the 
office during the early morning 
houre is done out of doora and for 
that rea-son ,it la necessary to 
h'itve the office warmed up. Last 
year the heating was by fuel oil. 
Troiilble was met in getting oil and 
as a result a coal bin was built in 
the storeroom <early in the spring 
and this was filled.

Business at tfie office continues 
to increase and today all o f the 
trucks owned by the company 
were supplied with large posters 
calling attention to the Third War 
Loan Drive. The entire 18,000 
truckk owned b y ^ e  Railway Ex
press are now ehowing these 
posters.

Capt. Frank J. Schiebel o f 45 St. 
John street, commanding Company 
G, State Guards, has been ordered 
by the Adjutant General to attend 
the First Service Command Tacti
cal School at Sturbridge, Mass., 
during the.week o f Sept. 26, Oct. 2.

Captain Schiebel will take the 
Weapons and Demolition course.

Two other 2nd Battalion officers 
wiu accompany Captain Schiebel 
to the Army echool. ’They are Capt. 
George L. Lawson. 15 Parkmore 
street. New Britain, Conn., Com
manding Company L, and 1st 
U eu t Edward J. Tremblay, 70 
Garden street, Hartford, Head
quarters, staff, 2nd Battalion, 
Hartford.

Manchester
New and Usetl 

Homes Available for 
Im m ^ate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

!6 Alexander St. Manebester 
Pbonear .

Olllce 1112 fUstdence 7275

6 ways to

TEiAfPu: BirrH s h o l o m

Annual
Rummage Sale

THURS., SEPT. 23rd
At the FormeiT''' 

Diamond Shoe Store 
1011 MAIN STREET I

PLENTY o r  NEW 
WOOLEN REMNANTS

1 . Ih>n*l tit In dtieet fla re . Shade every 
light to eliminate glara end naa indirect 
reflector ItBepo wherever pom ble. Have 
light cmnmtrimt your left ehoulder. Never 
goad fKing

3. AvaMrallaglod|^ara.Onatdafalaot
light reflected into the eyee from shiny 
auiikoea, A  highly poUebed tablp should be 
covered if  you arô  to woik or mimI at it for 
any length o f t iM '

3. DanVeftlnyewawn ehodaw.Reods
ing or woridng in yoirijown shadow can 
caupo aevere eyeatrain-' Your ahadow can 

■ /  reduce the amount o f light on an object to 
i/io  ite normal iatenaity. /

IF Y o u  WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
o f a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

"Sl

4 .  R ati y a w  ayafl a tca elawalty. T o u  
w ee  mova fb u  u  flva tiaae M  avaiy Baa
o f  type. To read aa average aiagasine arti
cle requires about 40,000 muaculu m ov» 

tlTfT

X. Kaap hvIlM claan.XaBaoeeyoubalte 
aad bowla oeeaajoaally to give thorn a bath 
ia warm, ouday ,water. The brighter they 

. are the brighteryour light Grimy bulbs caa 
iKfttoflOftleaeli^t

ft . Uea right bwlhe. Floor lamps should 
have 180 watte; teUa lampa. 100 to ISO 
watte; reflector lamps, flOO watte; ? "  'k 

V lampa, 60 to 75 watta; 3-socket lampi^.40 ta 
flO wettei kitebea, 160 watts.

The Manchester Electric Division
' I  • , • • a l

n m  o o N H B c x i c i n r  r o i m  o o m p a iv t

i .

Let Every Spare Dollar Make the Axils Holler—Buy War Bonds
ŴtH

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f Aqguet, IMS '

8 ^ 5 8
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Cliealstioae

Manchester—-A City o f  Village Charm

..... "" ■ ......... ..............

TJib Weather
ForecaM of' L'. S.'‘Weather Burean

Continued rather mol tonight
and Thurnday nsornlng.
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him e MoreOnce Invincible German 
Legions Apparently Be
ing Broken Up Into 
Is^ated Units; No-, 
where Able to Halt
Surging Russian Tide.

, ■ ......

London, Sept. 22.— (/I?)—  
The gilt church domes of 
Kiev, glistening in brilliant 
sunshine, now are visible to 
Soviet troops through crys
tal clear autumn weather, 
dispatches from Moscow said 
today. Thus the Red Army 
had another goal of its great 
summer offensive In sight, the 
capital of the rich Ukraine.

New .Advancea Scored 
Adolf K Hitler's badly mauled 

German divisions reeled back to 
their eastern defense wall on the 
Dnieper river as the Red Army 
scored new advances along the 
whole length of a 750-mlle front.

, , Dangerously weakened by the I ̂ incessant hammer blows of Rus- 
siai. artillery. Unks. Infantry and 
planes, the once Invincible Ger
man legions apparently were be
ing broken up into Isolated -units 
and nowhere, according to ' the 
latest Moscow war bulletin, were 
they able to halt the surging Red 
Army tide.

The last formidible barrier be
fore the Dnieper on the central 
front was battered dqwn yesterday 
when a savage Soviet di’lve slashed 
across the Desna river line between 
Bryansk and. Kiev. With the cap
ture of Chernigov, moat important 
German base on the lower reaches 
of this river, the way was open for 
Red Army forces to strike -directly 
at Kiev and Gomel. The latter, 80 
miles northwest of Chernigov, ia 
t|ie gateway to White Russia.

SO Miles From Dnieper 
A t C h ^ ig o v , the Russians were 

30 miles from the Dnieper, 25 miles 
from the southern border of White 
Russia while the old Polish border 
was less than 160 miles to the 
west. Stalingrad, high water 
mark of the German advance, is 
mors-than 600 miles southeast of 
Chernigov.

Another thousand odd towns and 
viUagau were liberated by Russian 
advances yesterday, while upwards 
o f 7,000 Nazi troops were slain and 
many more captured, the Russian 
communique said. Soviet guns de
stroyed 80 enemy tanks and 34 
more were listed in the enormous 
quantities of war equipment said

(Continued on Page Four)

FrohiEach
DollahJPlan

Treasury Offers 
Tax Program lb RooSi 
velt for His Opinion; 
Refund After W ar.

Washington, Sept. 22— {/Pj- 
t ^  program that would take 
least another dime out of. every 
dollar o f taxable Individual income 
—but refund about 13 cents after 
the war—has been presented by 
the Treasury to President Roose 
velt for his opinion.

To keep lower bracket taxpayers 
on a pay-asrthey-eam basis under 
such a program, the 20 per cent 
withholding levy would have to be 
hiked to at least 30 per cent.

The Treasury’s plan calls for in 
dividual income taxes to yield at 
least $8,000,000,000 of the $12,000 
OOO.COO in new 3944 revenue de 
manded by Mr.. Roosevelt. The re 
nfainder would be accounted for 
from equal increases in corporation 
and excise levies.

Increases' In .All Brackets 
The income tax phase entails in 

creases in alt brackets but ' moat

(CoBtlnaed'-dq; Page Fuiir)

Legion Heads’ 
Labor §taiid 
Hit by Green

Federation Leader As
serts Workers of Na
tion Have Done Job 
As Well as Soldiers.

Arms Output 
Now Getting 
Second Wind

Biggest Gain Since April 
Scored, in , August; 
Naval Vessels Deliver- 

Hit New Mark.les

General Marshall Decorated by Legion

Omaha, Sept. 22.—(/P)— Assert
ing "6ur wprkers have done Just 

good a Job as our soldiers.

Spain Warned 
Halt Axis Aid

Franco Told Presence 
Of Division in Russia 
Bar to Fri^dship.
London, SepL 22—(A*)—Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden disclosed 
in the House o f Commons today 
that S ir Samuel Hoare. British am
bassador to Spain, had warned 
Generalisslmd Franco that the 
presence of the Spanish. Blue divi 
Sion on the'Russian front was-a 
“ serious obstacle to development 
o f cordial Anglo-Spanish relAtlons.

“The Spanish government have 
undertaken to look Into the com
plaint,”  ^den added, “and we look 
to them for an early improvement 
in the situation." ,

May Withdraw Force*
The statement was taken as 

foreshadowing the poasibillty that 
tha (Jornmunist-hatlng Franco re
gime might withdraw Its forces 
now fighting, against Russia from 
the aastem front. .

'  Ranging ov5c.ia wide field of 
foreign '^ latlona questions con 
nected with Allied military prog
ress, Eden reported that Hoare, on 
U)e eve pt his departure from 
Spain fo r  London, had drawn to 
Franco’s attention the complaints 
which the British government had 
made o f Spanish discrimination 
against British interests.

Eklen reported that "some o f the 
complaints had been remedied" 
before this conference aqd. .that 
"things”  are "better than they 
were”  with Spain.

Rsviawlng T u g le r  Situation 
Meanwhile he said, tha govam  

ment is constantly 'reviewing the 
situation in. Tanker, where the 
Spaniards unilaterally took con
trol o f the international zone in 
1940, _^nd takes p "serious view” 
of the use being made of the zone 

/ by German agents. -»|
Eden annoimeed that the British 

and Soviet goveminanU had de
cided Jointly not to make any 
post-war agreements with any of 
their Ihmopean Allies "for the 
present,*’

.H e said that the dMision. had 
been reached last year when F'or-

President William Green o f the 
American Federation of Labor told 
members of the American Legion 
today that Legion spokesmen at 
times '"have been guilty of rash and 
unieasonable statements't toward 
organized labor.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
before the 25th annual conven
tion o f the Legion, Green declared 
that "apeaking for more than six 
million hard-working and . thor
oughly'patriotic m em bers/of the 
American Federation of Labor I 
can truthfully, say that they bitter
ly  resent,the slurs and denpneia- 
tions that have been heaped upon 
the organized workers of America 
by people who ought to know bet
ter.

"Even spokeamen for the Ameri
can Legion have at times been guil
ty of rash and uni’easonable state- 
pienta.'’

National Commander Roane

Washington, Sept. 22.—(iP)—Mu- 
nitiona output spurted ahead in 
August, scoring its biggest gain 
since April, the War Production 
board reported' today, and now 
"appears to be getting its second 
wind."

Chairman Donald M. Nelson’s 
ohthly report said overall arms 

iuction went up 4 per cent over 
Ju l^w hile  the total o f warplanes 
deliv^h^ Jumped from 7,373 to 
7,612. Haavy bombers gained 11 
per cent ahd fighters 5 per c*nt. 

New A H ^ m e Record 
Deliveries of Naval vessels hit a 

new all-time re«>iA climbing 40 
per cent over July, aqd total work 
done on Naval ships, ortoance and 
equipment passed the one-billion-^ 
dollar mark for the firrtv time. 
Destroyer-escort deliveries rtw 20 
per cent ahead of schedule.,

Nelson has gone to London in ai 
effort ,to further the integration 
o f American and British produc
tion. The report waa drafted be
fore his departure buk was not 
made public until today, reportedly 
because of Army objections to its 
optimistic tone.

Aircraft output, while gaining 
only 3 per cent in number during 
the month, went up 7 per cent in 
value and weight—a fact which 
Nelson said "dramatizes the trend 
toward heavier models, especially 
bombers.

Held Down By Design Changes
"Production would have climbed 

even higher but fbr 'i design̂  ̂
changes." Nelson said. HoweveiVi 
he added, "our production rate has 
now grown to a point where inter
ruptions for design changes can be 
mhde without seriously threaten
ing the fiow of planes to the fight
ing fronts.”
-  Nelson said plane producers have 
achieved "what is of paramount 
imporUnce to the figbUng fortes, 
improved quality.” , The -most, 
urgently doubled in production 
volume in the last five months. 
Last suninier such models Were 
one-fourth of total output by 
weight, he added, and now are 
more than one-half.

Demand Now Heavier
“While the gains in plane pro

duction have been sharp, demand 
has increased even more sharply 
as a result of the intensification of 
aerial warfare by the Allied Air 
Forces fcnd the opening up of new 
combat areas," the WPB chief said. 
“ As Allied military, operations ex
pand. the requirements of British, 
Soviet and other Allied Air Forces

r '

S r i .

Nazis Put Defensive 
Ring Around Naples; 
Smoke Shrouds City

t
Geq. George C. Marshall (right), chief o f staff of the United 

States Army, receives the American 'Legion's dl.-itinguishcd service 
medal frortiTNational Commander Roane Warin'; at the Legion con
vention in (Jhiaha. A.ssociated Pre.ss corre30;-n ' iit Kirke L. Simp
son in a'WasmTicion dispatch said that Gcr|*ral Marshall is slated 
to command all-^nglo-American forces in' the field—ground, sea 
and air.

Planes Blast 
Escape Port 

For Corsica
Yankee Bombers from 

Britain Join African 
Air Forces; Leghorn 
And Bastia Targets.

New G u i^ a  
Seized Aussies

Nazis CanH 
Hold Powet

Huge Fires and Demoli* 
tions- Scar Port as 
Cermaiis Attempt to 
Retaril Allied Armies

F a ced  Now Steadily Pressing Out*
—^ ^  ward from Salerno

Bridgehead; Several 
More Towns Captured.

Kaiapit Capture by Air C onU IM M lS T o l t l
borne Troops Ouiekly
FMlows Fall o f Lae; G o m p l c t e ^ a l e
EH Jap Areas.

Of Hess’Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 22.
—(iP)—Only two days after Declared Hitler Wanted

(Continued on Page Two)

\

Japs Prepare 
To Quit Tokyo
Jrastic Measures An* 
nounced as Decisive 
Phase o f War Nea^.

(ODBtinned Page 'Two)

Couple Found 
Dead in Bed

Daughter'Discovers Oil 
Executive ' and Wife; 
Bullet Wounds in Head
South Portland. Me., Sept. 22- 

(4^—Howard V. Fletcher, 41, oU 
company executive, and his wife, 
LUlion,-'46, both formerly of Hart
ford, Conn., were found dead in 
bed in their home today, with bul
let wounds in the head o f each.

The discovery waa made by their 
It-year-Kild daughter, Jane.1 Plato! Found la Hand 

An autopsy waa ordered by Cum
berland County Attorney Richard 
S. Chapman to  deterinine if the 
bullets were fired from an auto
matic piatol. said had been 
found In Fletchers band.

A bullet 'had entered Mra. 
Fletcher's head above tha right ear 
and thera waa a similar bullet 
wound in Fletcberis head, C2iap- 
man aaid.. Both bodies were in 
night attire. There wa* no Indica
tions o f a struggle.

Medical EhUminer Joseph E 
Porter said the couple had been 
dead about two hours when he ex
amined the bodlee. The girl told 
^x^ec she discovered the tragedy 
about 7 A hi.

Tha Fletcharia had another child. 
Eleanor, five.

Offlclala of Fletober’a company 
(Colonial-Beacon) said he left his 
employment last , night in good 
spirits and had planned 4o go to 

Uxiaf oti A hiiilnaaa U is-i*

London, Sept; 22x- i/Pt — The 
Japanese -government has decided 
to prepare "for the moving of gov
ernment departmenta. industrial 
establishmenta and - the civilian 
population from Tokyo as well a: 
other important cltlea in thp in 
tereat of improving their defense," 
the Tokyo radio aaid today.

’the broadcast listed a number of 
drastic meaaurea, including total 
mobilisation of the civilian popula
tion and: the abolishment of * age 
limits to make all persons.liable 
for national service, which it said 
were announced today by Premier 
Hideki Tdjo and the Government 
Information office ,"in irlew of the 
dcclBlve phase upon which the war 
will enter V during the coming 
months." 1' ,

In sddjtion to the evacuation of 
the Japanese capital and^other im 
portant cities to strengthen "the 
defense of ^he country," the gov
ernment announced theae meas 
ures:

Other Measures '.\anounced

the fall of Lae, New Guinea, 
•airborne troops of Gen. Dougr 
las Mac Arthur seized a vil- 
age 60 miles to the north

west while waves of Ameri- 
cat; bombers wrecked air
dromes. bridges, trucks and roads 
along a path of future conquest 
for 350 miles north. The seizure of 
Kaiapit b y . transport-fiown Aus
tralians last Saturday night, fol
lowing quickly the overrunning 
of Lae' tbie previous Thursday,- 
was disclosed in a communique 
today.

Quick Dividends Sought 
Irhis new atroke; which the Jkp- 

anescr futilely tried to erase by 
counter-attacks, and the latest air 
strikes with 97 tons of bombs sn,d 
120,000 rounds of ammunition all 
the way from sbuth of Madang 
up to Wewak. clearly indicated 
the determination ^of MacArthur 
that hi.* victories at* Lae and Sala- 
maua shall yield -^ulc 

The Japapese Air Force\ohvious- 
ly concern^ by the upsiirge of 
MacArthur on the New Guinea 
ground front and the hamnt^cing 
dealt by Adniiral WiUiam F. 
sey'S’growing air might in..the Sol 
omons, struck "back on both arins 
of the 760-mile battle arc. . , 

Captured Kaiapit. is inland on the 
Huon peninsula .behind the Mark
ham valley positions which air- 
tiorpe troops seized Sept. 5 -to set 
in motion a pincers movensant 
which swallowed up Lae in .less 
than two weeks. It is not far from 
Bena .Bena which some time sgo 
wss~raided repeatedly by JapaneM 
planes. These raids never have 
been explained .but indicatcyl the 
presence of Allied forces at'"Bens 
Bena. - ! ' ' ■ ■ ■

The AiMtralian's who were land
ed on {(-grassy'field*at Kqfaptt Sat
urday night and Sunday now have

To Call Off. Fight 
Without ‘Oppressive’ 
Demands on Britain.
London, Sept. 22— —The full 

story of Rudolf Hess' (light to 
Britain disclosed today that more 
than two years ago, when Britain 
still was nfar ita lowest depths in 
this war  ̂ the third in command 
of the Nazis declared Adolf f i l le r  
wanted to call off the fight with.- 
out . making any .“ oppressive de
mands” on Britain.

The story of the No. 3 Nazi’s 
fantastic fitght "on a mission of 
humanity” to Scotland was told 
in sn official government‘ state 
ment > after two years of silence, 
during which Hitler was allowed 
to. worry over what his deputy 
might be telling the British.

Few New.. Facta Revealed
The Official account, made avail

able to Commons today by For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, re
vealed very few facts that had not 
leaked put at lea.st in outline to 
the public.

It did, howeveiM contain a spe
cific list o f six peace terms, one 
of which stipulated Hitler’^ . re
fusal to negotiate with Prime Min- 
iik̂ er Churchill,' who was accused 
o f planning the war since 1936.

What Germany wanted from 
-Britein,-Hess said, was a free hand 
in Europe ahd espetiqily '> With 
Russia, \but the forebodings of: a 
long war, for which Germany wan 
in-prepared, were seen in Hess' 
statement.

Upon bis arrival in Scotland in 
Mhy. IM l. Hess told the Duke of 
Hamilton thatf'Hhe Fuehrer does 
not Want to defeat England and 
wants to atop fighting." He skid 
ha made t)ie (light without the

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 22--(4')— B-24 Liber 
ator bombers previously operating 
with the Britain-baaed U. S. Eighth 
Air Force Joined the Northwest 
African Air forces under, the com
mand of Lieut..Gen. Carl A. Spaatz 
.yesterday and-bombed Leghorn, es
cape harbor for Germans fleeing 
from Corsica.

The Liberators also bombed the 
Corsican harbor of Bastia.

The Liberators left troop-crowd
ed German ships and other small 
craft in both harbors aflame.

Royal Air Force and Royal Cana
dian Air Force Wellingtons con
tinued the attack last night to 
turn the Corsican port into a 
small-scale hellish Dunkirk.

Flying Fortresses and Mitchell 
bombers of MaJ. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle's Strategic Air Force 
concentrated their attacks on cut
ting communications leading to 
Naples harbor to shreds.

Formidable Striking Force 
With the Liberators a part ot 

the Northwest African Porce, 
the-latter now constitutes the most 
formidable heavy bomber striking 
force in existence today outside of 
England.

“The B-24s- will considerably 
augment the striking power of the 
North African Air P'orce of heav.v 
bombers which is already large." 

official statement said, 
e Germans are giving poor air 

coverXo their troop movement* be
tween Corsica and Leghorn harbor 
and only light opjxisltion wa* en
countered bjNfhe Allied planes.

"Explosive* Hdl among several 
boat* and some oi: the crewnWn 
said they w w  one bbniing.'’ an Air 
Force spokesman said

.Attoi-a Important fllghwa.v 
Flying Fortresses attacked an 

importani highway at Benevbnto. 
Tactical Air Force planejj cou

Spaatz Lauds Tjeamwork 
Developed by Attietl 
Air. Land and IS aval 
IJnits Altucking Italy.

■ k.
An Advanced Allied Air Head

quarters Command Post in North 
Africa, Sept. 22.—bPi-^Praislng the 
teamwork developed by Allied air, 
land and Naval forces, Lieut. Gen. 
Carl A. Spaatz, declared today that 
the Germans could not hope to 
withstand the pressure that can 
be brought to bear on them In 
Italy.

The usually reticent American 
air commander said the' combina
tion first conceived in North Afri
ca and used in Sicily was now 
reaching its greatest development 
in the Salerno battle and was un
beatable.

"We feel that the team-work es
tablished can not be stopped,”  he 
said.

"We feel proud to be part of that

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hour Nearing 
For Storming 

Of Continent

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Balkans Move 
In 1943 Seen

Action Soon Fairly Ob
vious With Disclos
ure Marshall Named 
For Supreme Leader.
Wa.shinglon. Sept. 2;— —Dis

closure that Gen. George C. Mar
shall has been nominated for su- 
pieme comntsnd of British and 
American troops around the world 
made it fairly obvious today that 
the hour for storming Hltlkr’s Eu
ropean fortress ia approaching 

ith express train speed.
nd. Judging from the global 

natiKe of Anglo-American strat
egy, Japan’s day cannot be far be
hind.

Announcement Expected Soon 
Announcement o f . the appoint-

(Coftttnued on Pngs Two) (ConMnoed on Page Two)

Increase of anti-aircraft defense j 
forces, especially the “air protec
tion in industrial regiona.'"
- Specif! meaaurea for the protec

tion of government ̂ buildinga and 
factories in Tokyo and other big 
cities of the country.

Strengthening of government 
control over all induitpr.

Centralization of traffic on land 
and water.

In one of the gloomiest broad
casts to come from the Japanese 
capital, the annoiincementi said 
the aims of the meMureawere: 

"The Japanese nitidh.In ail its 
classes snd profession must fully 
understand, the seriousness o f the 
present internal and external situ
ation and must be inspired by 
unbending will to victory..

Must B treagtim  Air Forca 
"Strict aelf-sufflcieney ot Japan 

and Manchukuo aa regarda food 
siiA>ly must under, all dreum- 
stancea be aastired.

"Plans for a thorpugh-going.

OB M ibb

Sanctity o f Home Tops , 
OPA Rules’ Importance

Philadelphia, Sept. 22.—(IP)— -and brqwbeat”  her into signing 
The sanctity of the home," says ataUihent.

District Judge George A .U. 8.
V’eleh. "is far more lntoortant_ 
than any violation o f an OPA reg- ‘ 
ulatlon."

He made the comment yester- 
dav after excusing a trial Jury 
while the court sought to deter
mine whether three OPA agenta 
violated the const'tutional rights 
of M fa Margaret Guariglla when 
they went to her home to question 
her about “ a large quantity” of 
missing ration stamps. v

The 39-year-old former chief 
elsrk o f a South Philadelphia Ra
tion Board, who ie being tried on 
a charge of Illegal possession of 
ration stamps, charged earlier 
that the agents entered her house 

.Without a wacraot and. "tricked

Called Paramount Isaua
"The sacredneis of the home s 

the paramount issue here," Judge 
Welsh said. "This principle ot 
American libecty, that oug boye 
arc now fighting for, is far more 
important than any violation of 
an OPA regulation."

Croaa-examlnation of one o f the 
Invfietigatore, Charles A. McNabb, 
who testified he found a number 
oi ration book covera in a wasta- 
basket when he went to Mrs. 
OuarigUa’a kitchen “ for a drink' 
waa to continue today, th e  other 
agents were identified as M. - H. 
Eastburn, assistant chief investi
gator in the Philadelphia OPA of
fice. and an aasistuit, Hilliard 
Bmucka % ■

Full-Sfalf Assault/ on
Western Enro|»e in
Spring Now Eitpecte*!.
London, Sept. 22. - -  iVP) — An 

Allied invaslofi o f ihe Balkans this 
year, folloived. by a full-scale a* 
sau.lt on western Europe next 
spring, now seems probable in the 
light of Prime,. Minister Churchill’s 
war review in Commons'-yesterday 
Snd development's on the fighting 
fronts. A '

Despite a vast improvement in 
the Allied p ipping jposition and 
Gen, George‘'C . Marshall'a asser
tion in Omaha that American mili
tary forces are ready to carry the 
attack.^J,q the . enemy with “ power 
and force," there Is a general feel
ing in London that a front in we.st 
ern Europe cannot be opened be
fore next year unless the German 
Arhiy suddenly cracks wide open. 

Believe Thniid Imminent 
On the other hand an official an

nouncement in Cairo that Allied 
forces had occupied the Aegean 
islands of Coo (Cos), Lero and 
Samos strengthened a growing be: 
lief here that a thrust into the 
Balkans is irnminent.

London newspapers conjectured 
that such an offensive might be 
launched '. simultaneously from 
eastern Italy—where Churchill said 
he does not expect more tha'n 
delaying battle by the Germans-:- 
apd from \the newly-acquired 
Aegean bases. .

Without exception London 
morning papers, voiced their ap
proval of the prime minister’ 
long address to Commons, which 
made: it plain that the Allies in
tend to strike in western Europe 
when, they believe the time is 
ripe—and'not before.

Indication o i Air Strength
Conaidernble ' Intereat .was 

arouaed by his statement that the 
R A.F . alone is mainUining in ab- 
tioh nearly 50 per cent more flrat 
line aircraft than Ciennsuiy, which 
came aa Uie flrat official Indica- 
tiOB o f current British air 
atrength.

The German Air Force is esti
mated to have about . 5.000 first

merit of the, U\S3 Army chief ot 
staff to the ■ moX^ extraordinary 
military assignmenvxin history— 
climaxing a flf)reup of, discussion

Bulletin! w
Allied Headquarters, North 

Africa, Sept. 22.— (̂ F>—The 
French high command said 
today an American unit is 
helping French forces drivjt 
the Germans toward the 
northeastern corner of Corsi
ca, and already more than 1,* 
000 of the enemy have been 
slaiii. Several hundred Ger  ̂
man prisoners have been 
seized, said the communique.

1 Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. 22.— (/P)— Huge 
fires and demolitions scarred 
Naples today as the'*Germim8 
hastily threw a defensive 
ring around the city to re
tard Allied Armies steadily 
pressing outward froni the 
Salerno bridgehead. The 
great metropolis of nearly a mil
lion persons in southern -Itaiy 
was described officially as ovtr- 
hung with smoke.

Estoblishing Strong Una
A military spokesman said tha 

enemy was establishing a strong 
defense line on the approachaa to 
Naples from the south and east, 
but the extent of Urelr demoUUoaaS | 
in and near th'C- city appeared tvl- 
dence that the Germans hoped to 
hold back Allied attack toward 
the city from the Salerno area.

The Fifth Army meanwhile 
fought its way steadily fa st and 
northeast from Salerno with

(txintinued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot tie  lA’) 4|(lre)

(Continued on Page

Dav Offensive^ 
SUM KepfrUp

Al|ieil Planes Roar Oill 
Over . Slrail  ̂ to At
tack EuFope Targets
London, Sept. 22—WPi— Twb‘ big 

formations Of Allied planes roared 
out over the Strait of Dover this 
morning to attack objectives on 
the continient in a continuation ot 
the daylight air offensive.

The last large-scale raids were 
last Thursday when Flying Fort
resses hit Nantes and R;A.F. night 
borabersj struck at the Modahe Al
pine tunnel. American Marauders 
have borne the bnint of the gerial 
warfare of the last three days out 
of fb'ur, rauiing d'estructioh on Ger
man airbases..

Nazis Cause Some Damage 
German air raiders 'scattered a 

few bombs over cast Anglia and

Named Envoy to French
London, Sept. 2’2— ()P)—Sovtef 

RusHia has appointed high rankUtif 
.Andrei J. Vlshlnaky, vice oommlz- 
sar of foreign affairs, aa ,
plenipotentiary to the French Na- ■ 
tionul committee at .Algiers, an aur 
thoritv said today. The RusalM 
embas'sv withheld comment pend
ing anv'olllrinl announcement front 
Miscow but a British offieW aaid 
It was understood Vlshinsky r  t ^ k  , 
specilically was,with the Mediter
ranean .Allied comnHssion.

* * *
Ordered lilscharge Hflrea* 

Philadelphia. Sept. 
dge James, Oay Gordon, Jr„ I 

dsiy orderetl Ihe Pennsylvania ho^ 
Uepartnient of Mental and I 

Diseases to discharge Ce-1 
.McCormick., Si-year-1

_ ____,rh steel heiress wha |
savs she ha* Keen virtually a 
oner In menial Institutions .for I* 
year*. .Mi»» McCoriiiicU’s 
mother. Mrs. John ‘  
said in a formal statenoent that tha I 
heiress was comniitted "voluntar-l 
Hv”  and that she was 
home at iny tInW. The

she signed , voluntaf
commitment papers.

pital 
Nervoi 
ce lls ' 
old

Gram
eittsbuv

southeast Englahd^ast night, caus
ing some damage' and casualties, 
the Ministry of Home Security an
nounced today, but the raids were 
not on a large scale.

Slight enemy activity also was 
reported over northeastern and 
eastern England, but no bombs fell 
in tboss areas.

Two enemy planes were destroy
ed over Britain during the night, it 
was announced-,.

4UMUiaue* ee Faga Ei«hij,
i

I

Germans Claim 
Five Ships Sunk

London. Sept. 22— The Ber
lin radio reported today that Ger
man submarinea had sunk three 
Allied destroyers and two other 
ships in the Mediterranean, hut 
failed to sax_yrhen these alleged 
succesMS were achieved.

The report was. not confirmed by 
Allied disclosure# bn ahlpplng 
loesea.

la'v'Have to Go to Mar 
ijslKin. Sent. 73-^^!— ^  

tional union organ Diana 
Manha. semi-offlclai governinw^ 
newspaper, said today 
torlal entitled “Me .Are Al| 
ized" that Portugal may *at aaj 
moiment ” have to go to war. 
against her own wUL Tbereia 
limit for our peace.” said the aewi 
paper, urging Portuguese of 
^riie* aiS all political *1
join,together In atrengthenlng zaj 
llonal unity ’Hn the face e f^  th< 
grave hour and supre^ duliea
country and leaders.”• • •
Rayon Lse In Tiros

Mashlngton, Sept. -
War Production board 
mendatton for expanded p ^ u c t  
ot rayon fbr the ttra makteg ^  
sharp critieiam frooB Senata" ' 
nally (D-Tez) zad Baakh ^  . 
.Ala) la a stormy session t a o ^  
the Trumaa committor Caaia 
log the governroeat ael|H^ 
nance rayoa ezpahalea to. taa j 
placement e f cettea. tM  i  
senators aasailed a WPB 
aaaertiag tlwfe art laadeqim 
pUea af both flbaea. Baakhr 
tacked w l« t  ba zaM 
meadatlna te a z f a »

ren a l af $44,666,66^
of whicB.wotiUi bo apaafl b r j 
fease Ptaat 
said dttPont aad 
baaaM bg IM
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